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He receives pencils or pens In
ones, by the near hundreds, or by
the gallon. In one business estab
lishment that recently closed, he
obtained a 10-galion bucket full cif
pencils and pens. His collection of
pens and pencils all have some sort
of business name or personal
name. That way,' more of the his·
tory can be involved in the collect·
ing. And it alSo adds to Carpe~ter's

stories about the pens or penCIls ~
some true and of course, many
exa'ggercfted. -

What does Carpenter do when
he isn't collecting pencils or pens?

Embroidering and painting, he
said.

Some of his paintings, such as
the "last Supper" which took over
a month to complete, are being
displayed in the community--.>ri."
churches or in the homes of hiS

.children or grandchildren. He has
painted for many years.

"Once when I had hurt my leg,
my mother got me started on em
broidering piliow cases and such. I

-See-PE-N-Srpage 7A

TESTIFYING at the hearing
were Superintendent Don Schmidt
and board member larry Belz of
Stanton Community Schools; John
long of Laurel; and the school
superintendents of North Bend
and Chambers.

long testified that controlled
spending 'mlght be the key to
funding problems rather ~han the
shifting of property taxes. Relieving
property tax and making it up with
income tax or sa1es tax would be
like taking it out of one pocket and
putting it in the other pocket.

He said the student teacher
ration is one problem ~hat needs
to be identified. "I feel the key is
accountability. If I ran my hog
operation as the school dist~ict

runs its operation, I would have
only a four pig average/ he said.

He said the Laurel-Concord
School District has had increases of
up to an average ,J.z~percent each
year in the s<:hooPbuaget- s-i-nE~~_
T'T8'5.---,n6-uTa~creases

conti'nue, it will "merely be a

enjoys pen col~ecting
Korea and in the United States
from at least 28 states - including
Alaska. Some of the pencils or
pens reach 14 inches in length.
Some are as big as a thumb.

Pens and· pencils are as old as
the ink well writing utensils. Some
pens or pencils come in the form of
a gun, a syringe, a baseball bat, fur·
covered (for those Arctic countries
so that hands can keep, warm
when writing), erasers on both
ends, cigars, and one severely bent
(distributed by a chiropractor to- il
lustrate a bad back).

Carpenter receives the pens or
pencils from neighbors and friends
who travel far and wide who are
very much aware of his collecting
hobby; or from family or relation.
He and Loyola have five children,
11 grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. . ._.

"lot of people might think I'm
crazy for doing this. But 1certainly
enjoy it," said Carpenter. "Anybody

f,·who has a pencil or pen that IS

unique, and they want to be rid of
it let me know because I'd like to
g~t them~~

THE COMMISSIONS' plan puts
into perspective that the inclusion
of the income tax rebate funds in
the formula will make the
equalization formula sensitive not
only to property wealth but also to
income wealth.

The Commission has also
proposed budget limitations which
will limit the growth in school
budgets, with the limitation
sensitive to local needs and
spending patterns, according to
Withem.

Also, the Commission is pro
posing a new equalization aid
formula. which will assure each
-,cnoor-diSUicCin tlleState"me
average cost per pupil of districts
of comparable size.

Other state senators sitting in

Allen man
8y Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

One might say that Victor Car
penter of Allen is getting a lot of~
ink these days.

Literally.
Carpenter, at the ag., of 74,

collects pencils and pens. Thou·
sands are neatly stored in cigar
boxes lined on the living room
floor. His wife of 54 years, Loyola,
figures that soon the Carpenter
household is going to be running
out of room - and up to their
head in ink, lead or erasers.

He grew up in the Neligh area,
farmed for several years and for 25
of the 3S years that the Carpen
ters have lived in, Allen, he was a
salesman for Kent Feeds.

And for the past 20 years he
has collected pencils and pens. He
became more serious about the
hobby the past few years, particu·
larly after he underwent back
surgery four years ago.

His living room is host to pens
from Germany, Austria,
Czechoslovakia, England,-Ilaly,

Hearing conducted in Wayne
on financing of state schools
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CANDLE~~;~~;;'~t~~C:'sPI~~-Hall to' remember. those who haYI! periShed In drunlldrlvlng-related a~cldents"
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Managing editor of the Committee on Education. with Senator Withem of Papillion

To broaden Lfinancial support were Senator Elroy Hefner of
A public hearing, coordinated base for schools, the Commission Coleridge, Senator' Gerald Conway

by the Nebraska's Education and plans: of Wayne, Senator David.Bernard
Revenue Committees" on-the- issue - providing a rebate to each Stevens of North Platte ,and

. of schooi finance and taxation took school district of 20 percent of the Senator Richard Peterson of
place Wednesday afternoon in individual income taxes paid by Norfolk.
Wayne at the city auditorium. individuals residing in the district.

The School Finance Commission - providing funding for the
has 'recommended a 'shift away equalization formula through 20
from the property tax for ·support percent of non·identifiable
of -'publiE- schools to 9reater-- ind-ivid'ual income taxes and
utilization of the i.ncome tax and corporate income taxes. '
state aid. - and providing a substantial

LB 611 states the Legislature's increase in state aid of
intent to make the shift to the approximately $100 million.
inc.ome tax and also takes into
consideration the state aid
formula. Purpose of the:
Committees' hearing in Wayne.
was to inform the public about the
plan of the School Finance Review
Commission and to receive input
from the public on the proposal.

IN NEBRASKA, over 70 percent
of the costs of operating the public
schools are funded from property
taxes, while nationally only 44
percent (ames from the property
tax. Because of this over~reliance

on the property- tax, the
commission has adopted, as one of
its goals, to provide an a.ver~ge 15.

--=re-KeR-t---· reductio'A i~-p-ro-J3e-r-ty

taxes. This wold translate into 20
percent reduction in property
taxes levied for schools, according

See Al.COHOL,. page 7A

8y Chuck Hack~nmiller

Managing editor

Wayne State College recently
completed it's "Alcohol Awareness
Week" campaign (Oct. 15·21) but
the spirit of the event will continue
on.

That's what Tyrone Wrice, darrY:!.
director at Pile Hall, told an audi
ence Thursday evening during a
"remembrance .of life" ·.:c_~r~mgny

that nearly concluded the week's
activities. '

College students, staff and

~oming home to roost
NORMALLY (WHEN approaching a utility line filled with"
birds, they. scatter. But not these pigeons who found a
comfortable spot on lines In Carroll. The birds belong to
Jeff Schaffer of Carroll. The pigeon roosts In his yard
were opened up to allow the birds to roam at their
heart's content. The moon Is at right by the flying bird.

community held lighted candle.s-
durin9.J;he ceremony to commem~.,

orate the lives of people who were
killed in alcohol·related accidents.

Wrice said activities began last
Friday, Oct. -13, when posters ~nd

red ribbons were made and dis
tributed around college and the
community. The ribbons were tied
on to cars in. the parking lot during
WSC Homecoming as a part of a
"Tie One On" promotion about al~

-cohol awareness. So.me pinned the
red ribbons to their shirts,

On Monday and Tuesday there
were AI-Anon programs conducted
in the residential halls on campus.
Alcohol awareness was also taken
to the classroom. Breath tests
were demonstrated and a ,car,
PemolisheP.· in analcohol·relateP
accident, was put on display.

Thursday eveniny, with the
~~~~ _:?~_i_~~. ,_t?.. _a.':l __~.{l.d_, __ ~ri~_~. ~~.i~,

Dep~rtment of Public
Institutions for substance
abuse prevention pr"ograms
for communities in Nebraska
counties including Wayne,
Dixon and Cedar.

Jeff Shnley, 2nd "Gr••
L.utel-Concord School
Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday throvghWepnesday;
-dry and warm;' daytime highs,
70s; overnight lows, :mid-30s to .
mid40s. ~ --

WAYNE·The Wayne Swim
Club,. open. to any age, will.
have' its first practice on

.Monday, Oct. 30 at the
Wayne State College indoor
pool. This year's coach- is
Martha Wa~on.

--J>ractice-wrN-beMonday
through Thursday, and the
swim-activities are sponsored'
by the Wayne City Recre·
ation: ---- ---- ------------

The' practice..,s -wi-lr- start---at-·
5 p.m. .

For more information,
contact Diane Zach at 375
3149 or Sue Schroeder at
375-1194.

Membership
AREA·An Open House·

Membership Drive for Irwin
Sears American Legion Post
43, Wayne, has been sched·.
uled for Sunday, Oct. 29 af
the Wayne Vet's Club.

All present, past and eli·
gible members are invited to

-a breakfast at the Vet's Club
that day from 8 a.m. to 1
p.m. A short program will
take place around 11 a.m.

fitness
AREA-A meeting for any·

Qne interested in joining a bi·
cycling club has been sched·
uled for Monday, Oct. 30, 7
p.m. in Room 1 of the Wayne
Recreation Center on the
Wayne State College cam
pus.

The club is open to any·
one in northeast Nebraska.
More details will be given at
the meeting. If you cannot
attend, contact either Gary
West at 375-1167 or Eldon
Hutehfson~-WSC ree-dlrector.

A wetlness exercise class
for senior citizens has started Alcohol
at the Rec Center, heid on
Monday, Wednesday and

~:~~y mornings from 9 to lOawarenesS
Offered are water aero- d

bics, stretching and fitness _ nrOI!lO_:te _
exercise,_.walklng:,..._.wcl_ght ~

.. ~~a~~~~~~~t:c~Ot~~i~i~nR.at -In Wayne
Center or a wellness member
for details. Cost is $1 5 and
runs until April 1.

Wayne State Rec Center's
hours during the fall recess
are as follows:

Wednesday, Oct. 25, 7
a.m. to -7-p.m;Thursday,Oct.
26, 12 ndon to 8 p.m.; Fri·
day, Oct. 27'; 12 noon to 6
p.m.; Saturday and Sunday,
Oct. 28-29, .oosed.

Grant
WAYNE·The U.S. De·

partment of Health and Hu
man Services was awarded

~~:TBE-="
Club is offering Wal'n~senior '. 1---:c7c~~~~-7~':c~~~~c;-'~-~-;..c~
citizens free help,in preparing:

.. their homes for wifltet.

_·SaleSo tax
- ---AREA::Tn. Nebraska De·

partment of Revenue Re
search Division released July
1989-/uly 1988 comparison
figures of net taxable sales

'for,urrounding counties and
cities.

Wayne had total
$2,202,652 in net taxable
sales in lull', down 3.1 per·
cent ,from the previous July
figure. Wayne County's total
lull' net taxable sales of
$2,3 HI,808 was also 3.1 per
cent lower than what was
recorded in ,July of last year.

Dixon County experi
enced a 1'.4 percent increase
in lull' figures while Cedar
County reported in at .04
percent over last July's ·num~

bers.

those who are physically un. 
able to do the work and who
cannot "fiord .tohm! the
work done; The Club is of:
fering_._ these ~~rvices_Jb_e_

wee end of Oct. 28·29. Ser·
vices offered include. lawn

- ------.:aKlng, putting'up storm _v.ll~~

_ ~qQWS,_ gulter ,cleaning, 'trim
ming bushes and other tasks.

Residents who need help
preparing their home for

"'winter _ can contact Stan
Hansen at 375,3878, Charles
Maier at 375.3549. or Fred

f: Webber at 375·1781.
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Mr.. Art Johnson

1G-lb, FAMILY PACK
81% LEAN

GROUND BEEF

DUBUQUE
SLICED

BOLOGNA
--,;;;;]

'109

S209
lb.

lb.

,''''f SI'39
Ib

BDC

WIMMERS
PICKLE LOAF

WIMMERS
HONEY

FARMLAND
CHOPPED PORK

JOHN MORRELL
LARGE BOLOGNA

Large 8 Piece

BROASTED
CHICKEN

IN CELEBRATION OF
BILL & GEORGE'S BIRTHDAYS

8 BIG DAYS ONLY

DOUBLE COUPONS
GOOD WED., OCT, 18 THRU WED.. OCI. 25 ONLY

MANUFAC11JRER'S COUPONS ONLY 5. Coupons for cigarettes, coffee. or free
RULES merchandise excluded.
1. Customermust purchase coupon item 6. No expired coupons,

In speclfled sLze. 7. Double Coupon Value cannot exceed,
2. 50' Face Value Coupon UmJI. total retail prlee of Item.
3. One Coupon per Item. 8. No partial redemption on coupons
4. All coupons In our ad excluded. exceeding 50',

ASSORTED
DANISH
COFFEE
CAKES

YOUR

ONLY

HOME

OWNED

FULL

SERVICE

STORE3-lb. Bag

NEW CROP
YELLOW

, ONIONS

----,---_--=-71r
CAFE

BISTROS ;~ ""g gr
;rDolry ····'w"

SHURFRESH SHREDDED

MOZZARELLA OR SI 09
CHEDDAR CHEESE
SHARP & MILD

8-oz, Pkg.

,: SHURFINE

'.STEW
!:. . . VEGETABLES
~ J6-oz, Pkg.

SUNSHINE KRISPY

SALTINE CRACKERS
NO CHOCESTEROL

~N_'~~ 81ft~~.~~~· .
16-oz. Box

PUDDING

NEW MICROWAVE

JELLO

BE SURE TO PLAY PAY DAY
AT BILL'S GW THURSDAY,

OCTOBER 19 - 8 P.M.
- WORTH $1,000 CASH 
BE-SURE ,TO HAVE- THE #7

ON YOUR CARD PUNCHED.
Last Week's Name Drawn was Gordon Mohr

01 Laurel. He did not claim the $1,000 Cash Prize.
Be sure to have your card punched this week to

be eligible to wIn this week.
II you have losl or misplaced your card,

come In and ask lor another card.

Oil
49

ggc
OREGON TRAIL

16-oz.
Cans

SHURFINE

mVEGETABLE
~ S

48-oz.
Bottle

SHURFRESH
WHEAT BREAD

GLAD FRITO LAY

CLING WRAP CORN CHIPS

~~1iII

'~~t 79C

8-oz. Can

THREE DIAMOND

.~~---4"()U¥~-ST~ER-S----='~----P~P1£--pJ;MMtS--1;;::: :::~'

Sl093
1--------------1

.... - ':'~.

CAMPBELL'S

SOUp··MIXES
Noodle with Chicken
Broth- Onion and
Vegetable

HEINZ

OKETCHUP
~ 32-oz.

Keg

j-Ib.
Loaf 20-oz. Loaf

,

~=~~~~~~~.

CO'KE,_:&~~-~7'=U'P~"

"

• Regular - Caffeine Free
. & Diet -

I ~ '$279
PACK .12 12-oz. Cans '_

- - ,
I

----i,

=l9tl
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on the pubiic hearing in Wayne
with Senator Withem of Papillion
were Senator Elroy Hefner of
Coleridge, Senator Gerald Conway
of Wayne, Senator David·Bernard
Stev.ens of North Platte and
Senator Richard Peterson of
Norfolk': .

TESTIFYING at the hearing
were Superintendent Don Schmidt
and board member Larry Belz of
Stanton Communit)lScho<>,s;.John.
Long of' Lauref; 'and tfie .school
superintendents of North Bend
and Chambers.

Long testified that controlled
spending 'might be the key to
funding problems rather than the
shifting of property taxes, Relieving
property tax and making it up with
income tax or sales tax would 'be
like taking it out of one pocket and
putting it in the other pocket.

He said the student teacher
ration is one problem that ne~ds

to be identified, 'I feel the key is
accountability, If I ran my hog
operation as the school district
runs its. operation, I would have
only a four pig average," he said.

He said the Laurel-Concord
School District has had increases of
up to an average l~~ercent each
Y.eJlf inthe.-schaol'.:!iudgeWince
1985. Should the increases
continue, it will "merely be a

enjoys pen collecting

to Senator Ron Withem, chairman
of the Committee on Education,

To broaden a, financial support
base for schools, the Commission
plans:

- providing a rebate to each
school district of 20 percent of the
individual income taxes paid by
individuals residingJn.lb.e..di$lI:ift.

- providing funding for the
equaiization formula through 20
percent of non·identifiable
individual income ·taxes and
corporate income taxes.

- and providing a substantial
increase in state aid of
approximately $100 million,

THE COMMISSIONS' plan puts
into perspectiv~ that the inclusion
of the income tax rebate funds in
the formula wili make the
equali.zation formula sensitive not
only to property wealth but also to
in'Eome wealth.

The Commission has also
proposed budget limitations which
will limit the growth in school
budgets, with the iimitation
sen'sitive to local needs and
spending patterns, according to
Withem,

Also, the Commission is pro
posing a new equalization aid
formula which__ will. ~.~uJe _.e.ft.ch·
schoofdfstrict in the state the
average cost per pupil of districts
of comparable size.

Other state senators sitting in

Korea an<;i in the United States He receives pencils or pens in
from at least 28 states ~ including ones, by the near hundreds, or by
Alaska. Some of the pencils or the gallon. In one business estab-
pens reach 14 'inches in length. lishment that recently closed,.he
Some are as big as a thumb. obtained a 10-gallon bucket full of

Pel)s and pencils are as old as pencils and pens. His collection of
the ink well writing utenstls·. Some pens and pencils all have some sort
pens or pencils come in the form of of business name or personal
a gun, a syringe, a baseball bat, fur- name. That way, more of the his.
covered (for those ~rctj,c.,couf')t~iJ·s.::-,-,_tgry ~~t:l...J>~LlDy:my~.-;i.11 tB~I,I~r-
so tha'~ hands can keep warm ing, And it also adds to Carpenters
when writing), era-s~e-rS:'--on both stories about the pens or pencils ~
ends, cigars, and one severely bent some true and of course, many
(distributed by a chiropractor to iI· exaggerated.
lust,ate a bad back). What does Carpenter do when

Carpenter receives the pens or he,isn't collecting pencils or pens?
pencils from neighbors and friends Embroidering and painting, he
who travel far and wide who are said.
very much aware of his collecting Some of his paintings, such as
hobby; or from family or relation. the 'Last Supper" which took over
He and Loyola have five children, a month to complete, are being
11 grandchildren and four great displayed in the community or i,n
grandchildren. churches or in the homes of hIS

'Lot of people might think I'm children or grandchildren, He has
crazy for doing this. But I certainly painted-Jor many years.
enjoy it,' said Carpenter, 'Anybody "Once when I had hurt my leg,
who has a pencil or pen that is my mother got me started on em·
unique, and they want to be rid of broidering pillow cases and such, I
it let me know because I'd ilke to
g.!et-tnem."

" i
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manAllen
By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

One might say that Victor Car
penter of Allen is getting a lot of \
ink these days.

Literally.
Carpenter, at th-e ag-e of 74,

collects pencils and pens. Thou·
sands are neatly stored in cigar
boxes lined on the living room
fioor, His wife of S4 years, Loyola,
figures that soon the Carpenter
household is going to be running
out of room ~ and up to their
head in ink, lead or erasers.

He grew up ~n the Neligh area,
farmed for several years and for 25
of the 35 years that the Carpen·
ters have lived in Allen, he was a
salesman for Kent Feeds.

And for the past 20 years he
has collected pencils and pens. He
became more serious about the
hobby the past few years, particu
larly after he underwent back
surgery four years ago.

His living room is host to pens
from Germany, Austria,
Czechoslovakia, England, 'Iwry,

Heqring con,ductedin-Wayne
_on financing of state_ schools

IN NEBRASKA, over 70 percent
of the costs of operating the pubilc
schools are funded from property
taxes, whiie nationally only 44
percent comes from the property
tax. Because of this over-[eliance
on the property tax, the
commission has adopted, as one of
its goals, to provide an average 15

- ----------~- ---·----percent -·redoctfon-in----prop-erty--
taxes. This wold translate into 20
percent reduction in property
taxes levied for schools, according

Photograph)': Chuck H.c:kenmlller
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Managing editor

A public hearing, coordinated
by the Nebraska's Education and
Revenue Commi~t-ees, on the issue
of school finance and_..taxation took

. place I Wednesday afternoon in
Wayne at the city auditorium.

The School Finance Commission
has recommended a shift away
from the property tax for support
of public schools to greater
utilization of the income tax -and
state aid.

LB 611 states the Legislature's
intent to make the shift to the
income tax and also takes into
cons..i.de.r-ation th·e state aid
formula, Purpose of the
Committees' hearing in Wayne
was to inform the public about the
plan of the School Finance Review
Commission and to receive input
from the public on the proposal.

NORMALLY WHEN. approaching a utility line filled with
birds, they scatter, But not these pigeons who found a
comfortable spot on lines In Carroll, The birds belong to
'eff Schaffer of Carroll. The pigeon roosts In his yard
were opened up to allow the birds to roam at their
heart's-content~The-moonIs at .rlght by- the flying bird.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

Coming home to roost

Alcohol
awareness
~promote~..__
in Wayne

WAYNE·The Wayne Swim
Clob, open to any age, will
have its first practice on
Monday, Oct. 30 at the
Wayne State College indoor
pool. Th!s 'y.ear's coach_ is
Martha Watson,

Practice will be Monday
through Thursday, ·and the
swim activities are sponsored
by the Wayne City Recre·
ation.
---T-nepracticeswnrstart at
S p.m,

For more information,
contact Diane lach at 37S·
3149 or Sue Schroeder at
37S·1194,

Membership
AREA·An Open House·

Membership Drive for Irwin
Sears American Legion Post
43, Wayne, -has been sched,.
uled for Sunday, Oct. 29 at
the Wayne Vet's Club.

Ali present, past and eli·
gible members are invited to
a breakfast at the Vet's Club
that day from 8 a,m. to 1
p.m, A short program will
take place around 11 a.m.

Jeff Stanley, 2nd Grade
Laurel-Concord School
Extendell Weather Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
dry and warm; daytime highs,
70s; overnight lows, mid-30s to
mid40S,

Sales tax
=~A1lEJ\;TneNeDraska De...
partment of Revenue Re
search Division released July
19B9-/uly 1988 comparison
fig.ures of net taxable sales
for surrounding counties and
cities.

Wayne had total
$2,202,6S2 in net taxable
sales in J~ly, down 3,1 per·
cent from the previous July
figure. Wayne County's total
July net taxable sales of
$2,318,B08 was also 3,1 per·
cent lower than what was
recorded in July of last year.

Dixon County experi
enced a 7.4 percent increase
in July figures while Cedar
County-'fepofted· in at .04
percent over last July's num
bers.

'~:\:,~~~,:'~4 '~~:::> '~6R:~'
::., ~', ;·.I"'n!<.~

,~:~~I

~~3~!~1'_····
--£lub-is-ofleAAg-WilyA~"r,~ .. '<~_', ..••......"., ' '.

citizens free help)n prep~ring . .•••. ." .'. '.. ...•... c __._
.. their homes for winter.

~--'-:'--I[J:le.-<>#..~--t<""-:j'---'-'----'
thoseWI1Q1IFepnysicany un-

e> _abl.e t(lllo the work and who,
. -- ~canncit-afforcf':'to fiire .the

workdone.Jhe club is of,

. ~~~"J:~~E:;e~v~~~~,.~~~,~__=_~=~~~~~~~~ ......~~~~~~~~==:::~="",~::~"';;'~=:-::':~O;;;~~~;;;::'-":=::::-:=:::~""'~=':::~~::-'~'='=-:::::"""""--""7""==:::::::;;;;;:-::::
·'_c"ices":offered·cin~lu(hr •.lawn __

rakil}!J,...p...lilling..JJp storm win
dows, gutter cleaning, trim
ming bushes and other tasks;

Residents Who need help
preparing their home for
winter ca'h - 'contact Stan
Hansen at 37S.3878,Charies
Maier at 37S·3S49 or Fred
Webber at 37S-1781.

I
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Fitness
AREA·A meeting for any

o.ne interested in joining a bi
cycling dub has been sched·
uled for Monday, Oct. 30, 7
p.m, in Room 1 of the Wayne
Recreation Center on the
Wayne State College cam
pus,

The club is open to any
one in northeast Nebraska.
More details will be given at
the meeting. If you cannot
attend, contact either Gary
West at 37S-1167 QrEldon
Hutchison, WSC fee ~director.

A wellness exercise class
for senior citizens has started
at the Rec Center, held on
Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings from 9 to 10
a.m.

Offered are water aero
bics, stretching and fitness
exercise, walkiD9, weight

----::.::: ==U-ainlOg· ·or-a---c-omblnatlon -of
these, Contact the WSC Rec
Center or a wellness member
for details, Cost is $lS and
runs until April 1.

Wayne State Rec Center's
hours dUring the fall recess
are as follows: Wayne State College recently

Wednesday, Oct. 2S, 7 completed it's 'Alcohol Awareness
a.m, t67 p,m; Thursday, o.ct, Week' campaign (Oct. IS·21) but
26, 12 ndon to 8 p.m.; Fri· the spirit of the event will continue
day, Oct, 27, ·I-z-noon to 6 on,
p,m,; Saturday and Sunday, That's what Tyrone Wrice, dorm
Oct, 28·29, closed. director at Pile Hall, told an audio

ence Thursday· evening during a
Grant 'remembrance of life" ceremony
_':':~!..~:Th~, ..~~~D~~b.at nearly conclud~d the. week's.
partmentC5T\"tea1m ana ltlJ· activities.
man Services was awarded Colle e students, staff and

~~+-4264;3'OS to tile Ne. ot 10 mem ers of the Wayne' -
Department of Public' community held lighted candle~
Institutions for substance. during the ceremony to commem-
abuse prevention programs orate the lives 6f people who were
for communities in Nebraska killed in' alcohol-rel,ated accidents.
counties including Wayne, Wrke said activities began 'last
Dixon and Cedar, Friday, Oct. 13, when posters ,!nd

red ribbons were made and dis·
tributed around college and the
commu.ni.ty, The ribbons were tied
on to cars in the parking lot during
WS·C Homecoming as a part of. a
"Tie One On" promotion about.al
_c(lholawareness, -Some pinned the
red ribbons to their-shirtS, .

On Monday and Tuesday there
were AI-Anon ,programs conducted
in the .residential halls 'on campU$.
Alcohol awareness was also' taken
to ttle classroom. Breath tests
were demonstrated and a car,
demolished in an: alcohol-related
accident, was put on display.

we:~~~~iZ t~V:~i~.i'd, ~;~e .~~~ . '. .' ." .'. " . :... .' .' . . " '.. ' ......~ ~"""--riw
·'CANDLES:AA~. lit atWSC'sPlle Hallto'remembenhllUWhO hllYeperlJ~lr-'""'o~cr-tMng-:re-iateddCltlents;'::----~.. ~-..-.-. .
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Coffee, tea or milk
selV~d \:Vitb_..ffi.e.aIL.__

Senior ,Citizens

The' Wayne'Herald,'-;

Monday, 0et.:&3,.x_

New
Arrivals,_~

POEHLMAN - Richard and
Judy Poehlman, Wayne, a son,
Matthew Justin, 7 Ibs., 9 oz., Oct.
19. Matthew joins a brother Todd,
age three. Grandparents are Dale
and Frances Poehlman and Fred
erick and Joann Temm"e, all of
Wayne. Great grandmothers are
Lucille Wert, Wayne, and Anna
Temme, Norfolk.

Meal
-Me-nu~~~~.

k-o~-2Z)
,Monday:' Ham~ sweet. potatoes,

wax bearis, whole wheat bread,
ice cream.

Tuesday: Beef cubes over ric~,
California blend vegetables,
grapefruit. juice, cheese· strip,
popovers.

Wednesday: Oven fried
chicken, whipped potatoes, as
paragus, oHve, cinnamon apple
sauce.

Thursday: Creanieo dried beel,
mixed vegetables, top hat salad,
biscuit, bar.

Friday: Fish on a bun, tri taters,
stewed tomatoes, dill pickle, ba~
nana.

Bridal Showers;-------;
Khrlsty Breding

CARROLL-Khristy Breding of Pierce was presented a bridal
shower Oct. B at the Other Office in Carroll.

Miss Breding, daughter of Mrs. Sandy"Fauser and Loren Breding,
both of Pierce, and Len Schmale, son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell French
of Carroll, will be married Nov. 10 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in
Wayne. __ __

-Diane French-registe,ed .the40--gue't.s."Hendin!l~~<lal-fete,-··

coming from Yankton, s. D.; Pender, sholes;- Pierce, :Randolph, Car- _
roll, Wayne, Coleridge, Emerson and Wisner.

Mrs. John Bowers read "My Diary." Each guest signed their name
on a clothespin and introduced themselves as their names were
read by the honoree. A clothespin bag was presented to Miss
Breding.

Mrs. Todd Jenkins assisted with gifts and Mrsl Sandy Fauser
poured.

Hostesses, who presented the honoree· with a corsage, were
Mrs. John Bowers, Mrs. Ronald Rees, Mrs. StJn Morris, Mrs. John
WiIl"lams, Mrs. Melvin Jenkins, Mrs. Ray Roberts, Mrs. Rodney Monk
and Mrs. Merton Jones.

.. Marcia Nelson
WAKEFIELD-A miscellaneous bridal shower honoring Marcia Nel·

son of Wakefield was held Oct. 8 at the Immanuel Lutheran Church
with 32 guests attending.

Hostesses were Donna Jacobsen, Mrs" Merle Roeber, Margaret
Korn, Beverly Ruwe and Nila Schuttler, all o-f Wayne, and My-rna
Swanson and'Marlene Nelson, b9th of Oaklimd.

The program included a reading by Beverly Ruwe and a piano
solo by Lisa Jacobsen, entitled ~Music Box Dancer.~ Table decora
tions were in the'honoree's chosen colors of pink and burgundy.

Miss Nelson and John Criddle Jr. were married Oct. 14.

-Community Calendar----.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 23

Tri-County Right to Life, Wayne State College Student Center Plains
Room, 7:30 p.m.

Open house.
AN OP.ENHQIJU ..'e.(c.ptlon
will be held at the Trinity
School basement In Ho
skins on Sunday, Oct. 29
honoring the 80th blrth
day·of- Hilda Thomas of
Hoskins. All friends an-d
relatives are Invited to at
tend the event from 2 to 5
p.m., and the honoree re
quests no gifts .. The recep
tion Is being hosted by her
family and a brief program
will be presented at 3 p.m.

FERN .IS T'HEwife of Norman
Deck of rural Hoskins. Accompa
nying her to the convention was
Gwen McCollum, president of the
Norfolk ARC.

The 1990 ARC Convention will
be held Nov. 8-1 Oin Tampa, Fla.

routine at the Miss Norfolk
Pageant this past July.

Kim and her 11-year·old sister
Kay Damme each receivec? neck
medals for placing first with their
duet routine at the NBTA contest.

Becky Forsberg, 11-year.old
daughter of Dennis and Donna
.Forsberg _.0J .Lau~el, won---3-f~r-M-

place neck medal in novice instate
·solo competition and a fourth
place medal in the novice solo
division. This was Becky's first con
test.

THE NEXT PAL meeting will be
- NDv. 2 from 6;45 to ·8:30·-p.m. in

the First United Methodist Church
fellowship hall. Greg VanderWeil's
class from Wayne State College
will be in charge of the evening.

The PAL organization provides a
structured social evening out for
persof'ls. Y"!'.i.~~ .. (:fisabilities_.and area
volunte"ers.

Individuals or organizations who
wDuld./ike.-to help at a PAL meet-
ing are asked to contact Sue Den
klau; Don and Kay Cattle, 375
4073; Roger and Jeanette Geiger,-
375-2179; Larry and Emily Haase,'
375-2243; or Dick and Lynette
Carmichael, 375-4040.

Winside baton twirler
captures six first places

MOORE THANKED Mrs. [leek
lor her efforts to help achieve
ARCs shared dreams of ma·king
the Association fot Retarded Citi·
zens much better known, re~

spected and supported through
out the country through the use of
public service ·announ0ement-s' on
local television and radio stations,
in addition to articles in local
newspapers.

Several slides were shown from
a media exposure book complied
by Mrs. Deck.

Kim Damme, 20-year-old
daughter of LeRoy and Eileen
Damme of Winside, won six first
place baton twirling awards at the
National Baton Twirling Associa
tioo's (NBTA) open baton contest
held Oct. 14 in Lincoln.

Kim earned five first place tro·
phies in advanced solo, advanced
instate sol.9LJWO baJ®" ..h.Q9.P and

--show twirling. Her show twirling
number was a hillbilly routine per-
formed to "Orange Blossom Spe-
cial." .

She also performed her hillbilly

PAt Halloween party
i~~ludes songs, games

on My' Costume," "Deck the Patch"
and 'The Twelve Days 01 Hal
(oween.~

Games also were played and St.
MJry's furnished the snacks.

convention'; -- -.-----
Friday: No school, teachers

convention.
Milk selVed with each meal

Eagles Auxiliary meets
WAYNE-The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met Oct. 16 with Janice

Newton presiding.
All, members are asked to bring two food items to the Wayne

city auditorium before 9:30 a.m. on Nov. 11 for a bake sale. Mem
bers willing, to work are asked to call Babs Middleton pr Janke New
ton for scheduling.

Members also were remind_ed to bring _two food dishes to the
firemen-policemen appreciation supper on Oct. 27 at 6:30 p.m. In-,
formation can-be:'obta~ned from Mary·Wert. . _

A report was given on the nistrict 6 meeting held in Norfolk.
Nine members from Wayne attended.

Aerie State President Jim Arndt will make his official visit on Nov.
6. A potluck supper will be held in honor of Arndt and his wife prior
to the regular meeting.

Serving lunch following the October meeting were Jan Gamble
and Vonnie Ellis. Bonnie Mohlfeld and Darlene Kathol will serve
lunch on Nov. 6.

IF YOU HAVE lOTS 01 exercise gear, turn black leotards and tights
into a life-size skelelon with white lelt appliques cut in the shape of ribs,
pelvic bones, arms and legs. For the hands, add bony linger appliques to
black gloves. Wear black shoes, sneakers or ballet slippers. The skull can
be created by pulling a white nylon stocking over the head.

For the" "He-man look" use two large long.sleeved T·shirts. Put an old
discarded one inside the other"and outline muscle shapes tbrough ,bOUl
using long basting stitches. From the inside, carefully.cut a slit in the old T·
shirt and stuff the muscles with liberfill. Wear with shorts.

Pattern companies offer a va~iety of costumes and characters. Turn to
the' costume section of the pattern books for more ideas. There are a va
riety of things<to make lor the 'Trkk and Treaters' of your family.

Just keep comfort and_safety in mind and you're sure to make a hit.
-- '--

Students of 51. Mary's Catholic
School in Wayne entertained at
the Oct. 19 People Are Loved
(PAL) meeting held at· the First
United Methodist Church in
Wayne. Susan Nelson greeted the

Guests attend PEO Chapter-AZ 135 persons attending the meet-
______ -1ng.

--WA-'fNE~Fifteeil IllelllbelS --m---waym:~f.----o------Lhaptet'AZ iH-fd'--fWo The 'group viewed a movie en-
guests, Jennifer Pierce and Lori Lou Marsh of Chapter HZ, Harting. titled "Mother Cat and Baby
ton, met Oct. 17 in the home of Marilyn Lohrberg. Co-hostesses Skunks. ~ Afterward, Mistress of
were Jean Blomenkamp al")d Jean Dickey, LaureL Ceremonies Susan Nelson intro-

Jennifer Pierce was a delegate to the international convention at
Phoenix, Ariz. on Sept. 18-20 and reported on convention activities. duced the "Stars of the Night, ~
She also extended an invitation to the next international conven- Cliff Brown and Kali Corbit, who
tion, scheduled Sept. 10-12, 1991 at Ak-Sar-Ben in Omaha. < told about their families, work and

school, favorite color and televisionNext meeting of Chapter AZ will be Nov. 7 at 1:30 p.m. in the show.
home of Debi Bonds with the hostess giving the program. Diane _ .c~nt-'l'up and Daniel

Parker led kindergarten through
fourth grade students of St. Mary's

-i--tt------s-ing-i-flg Halloween carols, in
cluding ~The Halloween Hoedown,"
'The Annual Halloween Hop.'
"Picka-Picka Pumpkin: "Working

SchooILunches __

-Briefly Speaking'------,
Sunrise Toastmasters meet

WAYNE'Eight members 6f SunriSe Toastmasters Club.and two
guests, Linda 6auermeister and the Rev. Vic Coston of Wayne, at~

tended· a meeting Oct. 17 -at Wayne City Hall.
Monica. Schmit's speech, entitled ~Fueling Your Engine," was

evaluated by Sam Schroeder and timed by Doug Temme.
Sue Schroeder was toastmaster, Duane Havrda was invoca

tor/grammarian; J?_~E.r.,ell Miller was joke master and Rita Loseke was
topicmaster, with Linda Bauermeister, Doug Temme and Vic Coston
as (esponders.

The next mee_~ng will be Oct. 24 at 6:3_Q..~.dTl. at Wayne City
Hall. Guests :are-welcome. "-

------

t-Iewsancl"oteslluraLJ:{osk inswoman·
BJ.:)(aq ·1'~me•.bte.Dlon~.(~"-_IIlJUurEc:

Halloween is alwaysHf~~o~~~h/;;~~;e~":t~~~~~ometimesit can bring recinient;;ofnati0 neal
an' wearly,sCa(e"'lo parents"whC? mLJst provide a 'costume",' I~ ,yqu 'are short -, ti " ", .

-~~ney-an-d--short Oil q;ative ideas, try on-e~mideariorwl,aL to ADr i -rn~.,;J:- aVil'afa: ----
be_tbisJ:la.IIo.w~efu ~n-~ ~-a . --

~- - _There is a1'oV~YS th~.<=I~et to chQ.osJ,-fcom. A Rlaid ~hJrt aDd jeans, with -=--= ___ _ _. .,_
an added vest, and stick rid.ing horse becomes the Western tough guy. Fern Deck; ()I. rural Hoskins, a DURING THE convention Mrs•

.. . Tights and pink leotards .with the..addition of_~()m~ gathe~ed. netti~g member "I the N?rfolk Association Deck attended several workshops
a.tta~hed to a nbbon long .enough tohtaround the waISt and tie In a bow· ··-Ior "etarded-rCltlzens (ARC), re- and sessioris.

·--becomes·the-ballerino.:cPiHow>tipsLan-alsU-be~eal-beginnirigs for cre- cently returned from Sa.n Antonio, Highlighting the convention was
ative costumes. .. ' ._ , . ' " . Texas, ~here ;she. was presented a general session during which

Become a pumpkll) II) bnght orange sweats by addll)g blaek felt ap- the National MedraAward at the Barry Morrow, author_ol the award
pliques to the sweatshir(Ti'ont lor the jack-o-Iantern face. Make.a simple ARC National Convention. winning film 'Rain Man' and a
'hat' from orange felt with green felt stem stuffed with liberfill, then at- The .award was presented at member of the ARC communica-

.tach it to a cloth-covered plastic headband. . the ARC medi.a campaign lun- tions committee, spoke on the
Fonanother pumpkin version, stuff an oversized shirt with pillows, then cheon at the Mariott Hotel in San topic "F,acilitatirJg ...change Through

belt or tie the bottom to hold everything in place over matching orange Antonio. "Public Attitudes."
sweats or tights. Liz Moore, director of ARC's While in San Antohio, the more

naJional department of communi~ than ~ ,500 convention 9.-q~r~~ were
cations; made the introduction. guests at a Mexican gala spon

sored by the San Antonio ARC on
the Riverwalk. The gala featured
Mexican food, a mariachi,·~band

and Mexkan folk dancers.
A banquet was held the last

night of the convention at the San
Antonio Convention Center.
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_Dean William Janke III
WINSIDE-Baptismal services lor Dean William Janke III, son of

Debbie and Dean Janke II of Winside, were conducted Sept. 24 at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.

The Rev. Jack Thiesen officiated, and sponsors were Randy and
Dorinda Janke and Bill Anderson of Wioside, and Darla Janke of
Omaha. -

A·dinner was_~erved afterw.,!rd at the.Winside Stop In!1!n'1.,:,A~t~t~nO!d~-'--+--If---'==~~~~=:L:;o:---~~~~~~~~;;'ij~h1----iIr--
ing, were the sponsors, along with grandparents Dean and Daisy
:~':e0l Winside, great grandpa.rents Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Janke.."f_

by Daisy Janke: .
. Dean was born Aug. 23.·

1W(j~I!J(j OO:l!J[!J(j[D
. ~·····EFFECTIVEcaCTmfER-9~~)98-9~;·-'-~--=---

WAYNE .DENTAL CLINIC
STEPHENP,· BECKER, D.D,S,

IS AT A NEW ADDRESS:
611 N. MAIN STREET~-· W~YNE

PHONE 375·2889

WINSIDE
(Week of Oct. 23,-27)

Monday' Ham and scalloped
potatoes, rolls and butter,

-peaches.
Tuesday: Chili and crackers, as-

sorted vegetable sticks and peanut
butter, doughnuts.

wednesday: Pizza wheels with
lIleat sauce, roilS and butte" COlll;-
mixed fruit. <

Thursday-Friday: No school. .
Available dally: Salad .barfor

students in" grades six through 12.
Milk ~erved with ea~h meal

. Oct2ll-26 Nightly'7;20
late Shows Fri. sal. 8. Tue. 9;15

_ ·-<. 1 -., BargainTue.7:20-9:15
Sunday Matinee 2 IJrn

WAKEFIELD
(Week of OCt. 23-27)

Monday: .Hamburger sandwich,
~~rreapple,

chocolate chip bar.
Tuesday: lasagna, cinnamon

·roll, coleslaw, peaches. '
Wednesday: Hot ham and

cheese, mashed potato,,, and
butter, applesauce, cookie. - 
Thursday~ school, teachers



Photography: Chuck HackenmUler.

slated•Issues
The senators will also review how

state provided funding for new
emergency protective custody
services at the Norfolk Regional
Center is being utilized. During the
last sess'lon of the Leg'lslature,
$563,109 was provided to open an
additional floor at the Regional
Center.

AT TIMES LIKE THESE, YOU'LL BE GLAD
YOU'RE THE CENTER OF ATrnNTION

AT 81: LUKE'S.

----_ .._------,

12 MONTH
CERTIFICATE

$5,000
Minimum Deposit

o

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hamling of
Crooks tone and Mrs. Robert Epke
of Valentine were Oct. 15 and
QY_~fJ}ktb1,S..~~_b_in the John Bow
ers home.

Alan Cook -of Dallas, Tex~s came
Oct. 3 to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Cook, and brother, Rod
Cook, in Carroll. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Cook and Alan were Oct. 11
evening dinner guests in the home
of Mrs. Erna Sahs in Wayne. Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Ambroz and Mrs.
Christine Cook were Oct. 14 coffee
guests in the Arthur Cook hor:ne to
honor Alan. Alan went to Mliford,
Iowa Oct. 5 to visit his sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cordon
Jorgensen. Mrs. Jorgensen accom~

panied Ala-n to, Crawfordsville, Ind.
for the baptism of Michelle Lynn,
infant daughter ,of Mr. and Mrs.
Craig Cook. Alan waS a \sponsor for
the baby. Alan and Mrs. Jorgensen
returned-Ocr:-ru:-----" -

Mr. and Mrs. John G.arwood of
Mesa, Ariz..spent Oct.n-1S in the
home of Mrs. Alice-Wagner. John is

:Uco~::~n~~:Ii~~eW~~:~:reS~~~~ Walk-A-"1"hon successfu I
homecQ'ming. Oct. 14 eve~ing
guests in the Wagner home to see RECION IV clients, staff members and volunteers from various organizations participated In last Wednesday's Walk-A-
the out-of-town guests were Mr. Tho" to benefit the Alzhelm~r's Association. The clients collected over $1,400 In pledges for the event. Twenty ell·
and Mrs. Ronald Rees. ents from Region IV participated In the walk, and 10 completed the Journey of 49 blocks, There were over a dozen
.-Mr~~-aRd-MH, ·Lon-F<>r-k,l(im,-staffworkers~and-volunteers ·who assisted the nlents-ln'1:he walk -.md·l'alslng~fi.mds~Torthe Alzheimer Association.
Jenny-- and Tammi went to Battle

Creek Oc't. 14 where' they at- At N -t Ik C' C . 'I h b -
tended baptismal services forteah 0,,0 Ity ounCi C am ers

~;;.i~e~~:~?~.';:~~~!~~fa:i~~~; Heatin9son healt h
guests in the Ritze home. "

Mrs. Tom Bowers and Mrs. Don '
Harmer went to Norfolk Oct. 13 Senator Don Wesely, chairper- at a rate of 30 percent a year: recently launched a national effort
where they left by bus for Denver, --son of the Legislature's Health and Wesely said. to raise. awareness and gener.ate
Colo. They visited in the Ken Bow- Human Services Committee, an- "Nebraska families are having a support for major changes, in the
ers home to help him observe" his nounced that the committee will difficult time paying for health health care system in America.
birthday and they also visited in the hold hearings on three topics in care. We need to get costs under THE HEARINGS will be held in
home of Mr. and Mrs. leff Bowers Norfolk on Monday, Oct. 23. control or Nebraska families will the Norfolk City Council Chambers
and family, the Mike Bowers home Senator Wesely stated that the Simply not be abie to afford insur- at 127 North First Street. The
and with the former Shelly Bowers hearings will cover health care ance." health care cost containment
aAd her husband, Bob and their costs, emergency protective cus- "CHILD CARE is also a growing hearing will begin at 1:30 p.m.; the
daughter, Keln. Ken and Mrs. tody services at the Norfolk Region concern for Nebraska families. With regional center and emergency
Harmer are son and daughter of Center for the northeast region of many Nebraska families forced to Among those who will be testi- protective custody hearing aLJ v·

Mrs. Tom Bowers. Nebraska and the regulation of have two incomes in order to fying at the health care cost con- p.m.; and the child care hearing
family day care. makes ends meet, quality and tainment hearing is Aaron Trippler, will begin at 7 p.m.

affordable child care is a very National Vice President for Com- The public is invited to attend.
"These a-re important family is- im portant issue. The hearing on municating for Agriculture. He will For further -informaflon c6ntact

sues that are of growing concern to child care will focus on family day be dfscussTng- health -care costs and Senator Wesely's office in the State
Nebraska's families. Health care care although services in other set- their effects on rural Nebraska. Capitol at Lincoln. The phone

..In.surance..c~-----tirLg~nsjdeI.erl..tQo'''' ....Communicating fOLAgricuJture.haL. nurnbeL~4..7"Jf.:::'1i·ItB~.~.J.jOu.--__- _

Historical Soi#etyscliedules -meetiniT-
WAYNE·The Wayne County Historical Society will meet Tuesday,

Oct. 24 at the museum, located at 7th and Main, in Wayne.
All interested persons are invited to attend the meeting which

begins at 7:3O-p..m,

CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT

...AY;lilable.1or..,a~limile,d.
time only!

a'noIINews=~~"=-~c,
Mi.;EClwar.n;,or~-..~
SlIHh7

FRESH FROZEN SE~OOD
_. __ ..~.!I.~_uring_Sal~ol1,.,Shrimp,

Halibut, Crab, Lobster,
Oysters. Mo.re (when available)

SOLD.N--L~RGE~OR~SMALL--QUANl'I-TIES--'-"
COMPETITIVELY PRICED WITH' MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Mrs. Gene Rethwisch conduded
":'-...MlEIlKWJISI_WOMEIL__·~the business meeting"ndMrs. Den .
III GUEST DAy···· .'. ,.~ohd"",porte<tcOrrt11e-jasrmeeb--

'Th . h 't' II ., I' d . Ing.".. roug ,L A,. we veei'me to . The next ·meetin will ,be Mon.
1IiiF~-Ul=._"'.Q~"etlI",ii~ ", Ie" day, Nov. 2. ilt th~ Jerry June

thee~nited . MethodiSt Wo.men home. A Christmas gift and cookie
host. tbe". gU,est. day :on exchange will be thefeatore;
Wednesday. Mrs. Gene RethwiSch
and Mrs. Alice DaVis were in,charge-' HILLCREST SOCIAL CLUB.

c-ot1egistratlonand'usherswere1'itrs. Mrs. T.P. Roberts hoste<ltne--'
~,;;:;;~~,a.=Edrlj",~and=Mrs"o;;__Joh~.-'-Hillcrest.social_Club::ruesday,..Ther"~
~__._~JIj'a.m5._j-here __wer~_85~r-egJslered_',~,_,,"w~eryi,x_~--m-embe-rs_~and~a._g.uest,--,----
r~' from-.area-church.es,·~ •:__c. ",' -·.-M,....t.ena.:Hei"+i'rcesent.--Roll call.
~~ ~, Mrs. ~oward Mclain was pianj~t. was, "my favorite tree/' ,Mrs. :Alice
:::, Mrs. Don Harmeier gave the wei, Wagner .read 'Hou.sing .and ·the
'.;. come and read "All Things Bright Homeless" and Mrs. Etta Fisher
; and Beautiful:" The g'roup sang read 'Anger and the Heart.'

"Tell Me the Story of Jes~s.' Mrs. Ailee Wagner will host the
Mrs. Merlin Kenny was in charge Nov. 21 club meeting.

of memorials. Deaths during the
year 'were Mrs.. Dora Tletgeh, fYlrs.
lloyd Texley and Mrs. Ruby Dun
can. Candles in memory were lit by
Mrs. Kenny.

Mrs. Don Harmer was in charge
of baby certificates. They were
Elizabeth Sue, daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. Kelth)ohnson; Tyler, son' of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bowers; Jacob,

.---son-of-Mr..... nd-Mr,s. ·Ric-k--Daws;
Samantha, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rob. Harmeier; Chastity,
daughter of Kammie Billhelmer
and Lee Pilger; Keiyn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Terry Roberts; .ndAlora,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lan·
danger.

A membership pin was pre
sented to Mrs. Wayne j("rstine.

The program included explana.
tion of Creation by Mrs. Don
Harmeier; Noah and the Ark, Mrs.
Don Harmer; Joseph sold to slavery,
Mrs. Lynn "1loberts; Moses, Mrs.
Wayne Kerstine; David and Goliath,
Mrs. Ed Simpson; Daniel, Mrs. Mer
lin Kenny; and through it all, Rev.
Keith Johnson.

Group singing of "There's Some
thing About That Name" closed
the program.

Mrs. Esther Hansen and Mrs.
Lowell Rohlff were serving chairmen
for a luncheon in the church
fellowshif>.b.aU,__ . ~-- _.-
- WOfJ?e n -on the.---p.rog+-am--c.om~-"'-"--''''''=~~---

mittee were in charge of present
ing several door prizes.
SENIOR CITIZENS
. Fifteen were present Monday
when the Senior Citizens met at
the fire hall for card!;. Mr-s. Dora
~S-tolz was hostess. Prizes went to
Mrs. Arthur Cook and Mrs. Adolph
Rohlff.

Mrs. lloyd Morris will host the
afternoon of cards today
(Monday).
CRAFT CLUB

The Carroll Craft Ciub met
Monday evening at the Lutheran
Church fellowship hall with Mrs.
Harold Wittler as hostess. There
were nine members present and
the group made wax apples for
fruit bowls. ...-- .~----

News Brieis--------,
Powers Inducted Into fraternity

COLUMBUS-Mark Powers was recently inducted into the Chi
Sigma Chapter oLPhi Theta Kappa Fraternity at Central Community
College, Platte campus, in Columbus. Individuals selected as mem·
bers of the fraternity are recognized for academic excellence.

Powers is employed by Nebraska Publ'ic Power at thi,'Slieldon
Plant in Crete, where he resides with his wife Julie and son Miles.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Powers of Wayne.

Fr011l theFamily Birfhin,gc:entim
to our Centre farWmUm'~ Care,C~
far-Se:niar Hcaltilund Rec~Gentt;)'S,
St Ltk'soffers quality caref~terf~

c.~.wJlli!!b.QU.and your~~~'.,.·.
needs;-'~, __ _~..~~~"",:;"~c..::~~~~

!

Birthing options, including labor 4..S I"

and delivery rOoms or birthing suites, AlII -p I. LUKE'S
~i~;t~h~s :~~~~ef~~7t~a~~:~:~~ur .. ......~J~cFl~i()nal ...~ic~I~~~ter.._ \ '.

individual attention and homelike sur- CenteringOur AttenponOnYm!!
roundings give your b~by'a good start
in life. And thanks to St. Luke's Lul- ,
laby Club, parents are well prepared .
for baby. . .' . .

For maternity services and other
medical needs, checkintothe center
of attention -" St.' Luke's RegjQ,nal
MedicaICent~r.

4:00a.m,
"AU three of us wiU remember what

we were doing at 4:00 a. m. on Septem
ber 28,·~ started'something that mom
ing that changed our lives fareo.;er -
our fam,ily. "

_Every year nearly 1,800 babies
are born at St. Luke's Regional Medi
.cal Center. But this one's special
it'syours. So it's niceto know that
your family is the cent'er of our atten
tion at St. Luke's.

SOUND ~LPtSKPt SEPtFOOD
O·F NEBRPtSKPt

~ S€Plf.bbi> <DPlRK€L ON Wh€€LS'

THURSDAY
OCTOBER 26, 1989

.PAC INI SAVE
1p:OOamto 6:00pm

VISA • MASTERCARD ACCEPTED
FGOO"STAMPS AC~PTED



Coffee,tea or milk
served with meals

National Newspaper
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New
Arrivals__

POEHLMAN - Richard and
Judy Poehlman, Wayne, a son,
Matthew Justin; 7. Ibs., 9 oz., Oct.
19. Matthew joins a brother Todd,
age three. Grandparents are Dale
and Frances Poehlman and Fred
erick and loann Temme, all of
Wayne. Great grandmothers are
Lucille Wert, Wayne, and Anna
Temme, Norfolk.

~=~=.,,-- '-T~e·.-!,~~_~~.,_.~~ra~~
Monday! Oet.:&~ X'189
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Marcia Nelson
WAKEFIELD-A miscellaneous bridal shower honoring Marcia Nel

son of Wakefield was. held Oct. 8 at the Immanuel Lutheran Church
with 32 guests attending.

Hostesses were Donna Jacobsen, Mrs. Merle Roeber, Margaret
Korn, Beverly Ruwe and NiL] Schuttler, all of Wayne, and Myrna
Swanson and Marlene Nelson, both of Oakland.

The program included a reading by Beverly Ruwe and a piano
solo by Lisa Jacobsery, ent"ltled ·~usic B?x Dancer.~ _Table decora
tions were in the honoree's chosen colors of pink and burgundy.

Miss Nels<?n and John ~~!~~leJc.._~eI~_._rnarr.j.e.~t9cL _1_~~

TUESDAY, OCTOBER,24
'Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall. 6:30 a.m.
Wayne B'usiness and Profe5siom11-WOme-Ii"s'Cruf>, Geno's'SreaKhouse,

noon
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p,m.
Tops 7B2, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne County Historical Society, museum, 7:30 p.m.
St. Mary's Ladies Guild meets at the church, 7:30 p.m.

··WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce Ambassadors quarterly

meeting, Black Knight, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Studert Center, noon
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA), 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics AnonymotJs, Fire Hall, seco~d floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, B p.m.

FRIDA:Y;UCTO~1T'--

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Nebraska Floral and
Gifts (new location), 10 a.m.

leather and Lace Square Dance Club, Wayne dty auditorium, 8
p.m.

Bridal,_Sho-we&-S~~---""

Khrlsty Breding
CARROLL-Khristy Breding of Pierce was presented a bridal

shower Oct. 8 at the Other Office in Carroll.
Miss Breding, daughter of Mrs. Sandy Fauser and Loren Breding,

both of Pierce, and Len Schmale, son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell French
of Carroll, will be married Nov. 10 at 51. Mary's Catholic Church in
,Wayne.

Diane.Jrench·registered the 40 guests~attendin..9.the tJrid~1 fete,
_. c0!11i.n,9 f~?-,"l~,_Y.~f'!_~ton, ~12.:.!.,?_~Q9...!r.L~.bE)!~~f PierGf;:fitand5?.lPh, Car- _

roll, -Wayne, Coleridge, Emerson and'~Wjsner.

Mrs. john Bowers read "My Diary." Each guest signed their name
on a clothesp·1n and introduced themselves as the·lr names were
read by the honoree. A clothespin bag was presented to Miss
Breding.

Mrs. Todd jenkins assisted with gifts and Mrs. Sandy Fauser
poured.

Hostesses, who presented the honoree with a corsage, were
Mrs. John Bowers, Mrs. Ronald Rees, Mrs. Stan Morris, Mrs. John
Williams, Mrs. Melvin ll;?nkins, Mrs. Ray Roberts, Mrs. Rodney Monk
and Mrs. Merton jones.

-Community Calendar----,
MONDAY, OCTOBER 23

Tri-County Right to Ufe, Wayne State College Stupent Center Plains
Room, 7:30 p.m.

Open house
AN OPEN HOUSE reception
will be held at the Trinity
School basement In Ho
skins on Sunday, Oct. 29
honorIng the 80th birth.
day· of, HHdaThomas of
HoskIns. All friends and
relatives are Invited to at
tend the event from 2 to 5
p.m." and the honoree re
quests no gifts. The recep
tion Is being hosted by her
family and a brief program
~III be presented at 3 p.m.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ",C, I, •

In Wayne, Pierce, Gedar, Dixon, Thurslon, Cuming, Star]lon and Madison CoUlities;
$23.00 per year, $20.00 for six months.. ln-stale: $25.50 per r,ear, $22.00 forsix

-- -monlhs. ,Out-stale: '$30.50 per-year;-$27.00ior'six'·monthscSingle-copies 4S'ceilK'c

" ','

routine at the Miss Norfolk
Pageant this past Ju'IV.

Kim and her 11-year*0Id sister
Kay Damme each received neck
medals for placing first with their
duet routine at the NBTA contest.

Becky Forsberg, 11·year-old
daughter of Dennis and· Donna
Forsberg of Laurel, won a first
place--n-eck--medal in-'novtce-'instate
solo competition and a fourth
place medal' in 'the novice solo
division. This was Becky's first con
test.

THE NEXT PAL meeting will be
Nov. 2 from 6:45 to 8:30 p.m. in
the ,Fir-stlJnited--Methodist Churc-h
fellowship hall. Greg VanderWeil's
class from Wayne State College
will be in charge of the evening.

The PAL organization provides a
structured social evening out for
persons with disabilities and area
volunteers.

Individuals or orgimizations who
would like to help at a PAL meet
ing are asked to contact Sue Den
klau; Don and Kay Cattle, 375
4073; Roger and Jeanette Geiger,
375-2179; Larry and Emily HaasI',
375,2243; or Dick and Lynette
Carmichael, 375-4040.

FERN IS niE wife of Norman
Deck of rural Hoskins. Accompa
nying her to the convention was
Gwen McCollum, president of the
Norfolk ARC.

The 1990 ARC Convention will
be held Nov. 8-10 in Tampa, Fla.

Dean William Janke ",
WINSIDE-Baptismal services for Dean William Janke III, son of

Debbie and Dean Janke II of Winside, were conducted Sept. 24 at
51. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.

'. The Rev. Jack Thiesen 'officiated, and sponsors were Randy and
Dorinda Janke and Bill Anderson of Winside, and Darla Janke of
Omaha.

A dinner was served afterward at the Winside Stop Inn. Attend
ing were the sponsors, along with grandparents Dean and Daisy
Janke of Winside, great gland parents Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Janke of
Winside, aunts, undes and cousins. The baptismal cake was baked
by, Daisy Janke.

Dean was born Aug. 23.

Kim Damme, 20-year-old
daughter of LeRoy and Eileen
Damme of ·Winside, won six first
place baton twirling awards at the
National Baton Twirling Associa
tion's (NBTA) open baton contest
held Oct. 14 in Uncoln.

Kim earned five first place tro
phies in advanced solo, advanced
instate solo, two baton, hoop and
show twirling. Her show--twidin-g--
number was a hillbilly routine per
formed to "Orange Blossom Spe
cial."

She also performed her hillbilly

Winside baton twirler
captures six first places

MOORE THANKED Mrs. Deck
for her efforts to help achieve
ARCs shared dreams of making
the Association for Reta'rded Citi
zens much better' known, re
spected and supported through
out the country through the use of
public .service announcements on
local television and radio stations,
in addition to articles in local
newspapers.

Several slides were shown from
a media exposure book compiled
by Mrs. Deck.

PAL Halloween party
'includ~_~ songs,' gam-es

Students of St.- Mary's Catholic on My' Costume," "Deck the Patch"
School in Wayne entertained at and "The Twelve Days of Hal-
the Oct. 19 People Are Loved loween."
(PAL) meeting held at the First Games also were piayed and St.
United Methodist Church in Mary's furnished the snacks.
Wayne. Susan Nelson greeted the
135 persons attending the meet
ing.

____Th~ "group.Yi.ew.ed _.a_.mO'lLie,__en,,_
titled "Mother Cat and Baby
'Skunks." Afterward, Mistress of
Ceremonies Susan Nelson ·lntro~

duced the "Stars of the Night,"
Cliff Brown and Kali Corbit, who
told about their families, work and
school, favorite color and' televiSion
show.

Diane Gentrup and Dilniel
Parker led kindergarten through
fourth grade students of St. Mary's
in singing Halloween carols, in
cluding "The Halloween Hoedown,"
"The Annual Halloween Hop,"
"Picka-Picka Pumpkin," "Working

11!J1]i)(!Jl3-.00II][!J1]lD_,
EFFECtIV'E6CTOBElf~i989 .-. .

WAYNEDE:NTAL . CLINIC \
1 STEPHEN P~ BECKER, D.D.S.
IS AT A NEWA.DDRESS:

611 N. MAIN STREET - WAYNE
PHONE 375·~889, '

WAYNE·CARROLL

(Wee1< of-Oct--23~27} Baptisms-------=----------.
Monday: Cheddarwurst with

bun, tater rounds, peaches, cake. Jacob Don Davis
Tuesday: Pizzawiches, pickle

spear, mixed vegetables, pears, CARROLL-Jacob Don Davis, in~ant son of Mr. and Mrs. Rick Davis,
cookie. was baptized Oct. 15 during worship services at the United

__----Wednesd.ay=--C'eamed turkey, Methodist Church in Carroll with the Rev.Keith Johnson officiating.
mashed potatoes, dinner roll, corn, Jacob's-sponsors wer~and"~~andyW11lS-a-nd Mr.-ana Mrs.
pumpkin dessert with whipped Jeff Davis.
topping. Dinner guests afterward in the church fellowship hall included
---T~I,---tea€-ReF'S--+---c;"r-"a"-'n"p--~!~,IlonDayi-s of Carroll an~".M!.S-.---GeoJ:ge-

convei1tl6n.------·- ----- -j-aeger-of--Winside, an-d--great-grandfather Earl Davis of Carroll.
Friday: No sc,hool, tt;achers Also .attending were the Rev. and Mrs. Keith Johnson, Bethany,

convention. Sergio and Elizabeth of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Randy Wills, Alicia and
Available daily: Chef's salad, Nathan, Mr. and Mrs. Brad jaeger, Candace, Trista and LuCeY, and

roll or crackers, fruit or ,juice, and Kevin Jaeger, all of Winside; Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
dessert. Kenneth Hall, Mandi, Brandon and Ashley, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Davis

Milk served with each meal and Wendy, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Davis, loshua and Matthew, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Davis and Kelli, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morris, all of
Carroll; and Lisa Greene of Sioux City.

--convention;
Friday: No school, teachers

convention.
Milk served with each meal

Eagles Auxiliary meets
WAYNE-The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met OcL 16 with Janice

Newton presiding.
All members are asked to bring two food items to the Wayne

city auditorium before 9:30 a.m. on Nov. 11 for a bake sale. Mem
bers willing to work are asked to call Babs Middleton or Janice New-
ton for scheduling. ,

Members also were rem·lnded to bring two food d·lshes to the
firemen-policemen appreciation supper on Oct. 27 at 6:30 p.m. In·
Jo~rn~tjon c~n" be obtained from Mary Wert.

A report was given on the'Distrlct 6 meeting held in' Norfolk.
Nine members from Wayne attended.

Aerie State President Jim Arndt will make his official visit on Nov.
-- 6. Apotluck supper wrrroenelil in Fionor of Arndt and his wife prior·

to the regular meeting.
Serving lunch following the October meeting were Ian Gamble

and Vonnie Ellis. Bonnie Mohlfeld and Darlene Kathol will serve
lunch on Nov. 6.

IF YOU HAVE LOTS of exercise gear, turn black leota'rds and tights
into a Iife:size skeleton with white felt appliques cut in the shape of ribs,
pelvic bones, arms and legs. For the hands, add bony finger appliques to
black gloves. Wear black shoes, sneakers or ballet slippers. The skull can
be created by pulling a white nyion stocking over the head.

For the."He-man look" use two large long-sleeved T-shirts. Put an old
discarded one inside the o~her and outline muscle shapes through both
usi-Rg--Iong,basting stitches. From the inside, carefully cut "- siit in the old T
shirt and stuff the muscles with fiberfill. Wear with shorts.

Pattern companies offer a variety of costumes and characters. Turn to
the costume section of the patterrnjooK~dormore ideas. There are a va~

riety of things to make for the "Trick and Treaters· of your family.
Just keep comfort and safety in mind and you're sure to make a hit.

School Lunches _

-Briefly Speaking----
Sunrise ToastmastefS meet

WAYNE.Eight members of Sunrise Toastmasters Club and two
guests, Linda Bauermeister and the Rev. -Vic Coston of Wayne, at
tended a meeting Oct. 17 at Wayne City Hall.

Monica Schmit's ,speech, entitled "Fueling Your Engine," was
evaluated by S.am Schroeder and timed by Doug Temme.

Sue Schroeder was toastmaster, Duane Havrda was invoca
tor/grammarian; Darrell Miller was jokemaster and Rita ,~os~ke was
topicmaster, with Linda BaLl.ermeister, Doug Temme and Vic Coston
as responders.

The next meeting will be Oct. 24 at 6:30 a.m. at Wayne City
Hall. Guests are welcome.

ALLEN
(Week of Oct. 23·27)

Monday: Hamburgers with the
works, French fries, peaches.

Tuesday: Hot ham and cheese,
corn, apple juice, plain geiatin.

- -Wedrresday:-Ctm:1<en pattie-nn'
bun~ mayonnaise and pickles, tri
taters, pears.

Thursday: Pizza, tossed salad,
half banana, "mud" cookie.

Friday: No school, NSEA can,
vention.
-Milk served with each'meal

Guests attend PEO Chapter AZ
WAYNE-Fifteen members of Wayne PEO Chapter AZ and two'

-- ~guests;lOnmrerPierce aria-Ion [(m--M;irshof-Ch-aflt\'l'-Hf-;- Karl',
ton, met Oct. 17 in the home of Marilyn Lohrberg. Co-hoste'sses
were Jean Blomenkamp and Jean Dickey, Laurel.

Jennifer Pierce was a delegate to the 'International convention at
Phoenix, Ariz. on Sept. 18-20 and reported on convention activities.
She also extended an invitation to the next international, conven
tion, scheduled Sept. 10-12, 1991 at Ak-Sar·Ben in Omaha.

Next meeting of Chapter AZ will be Nov, 7 at 1:30 p.m. in the
home of Debi Bonds with the hostess giving the program.

LAUREL-CONCORD
------A(Week--af-Gfr.--Z327)

'MlmdaY:P1ZZaburgers~'peas
and carrots, peaches, cookie; or
salad plate.

Tuesday: Vegetable beef soup,
mixed fruit, cinnamon roils; or salad
plate.

Wednesday: Lasagna, lettuce
with choice of dressing, pineapple,
garlic bread; or salad plate. WINSIDE

Thursday: No school, teacher (Week of Oct. 23-27)
ino:service. Monday: Ham and scallope~__
ve:J~~~Y: No school, NSEA con- potatoes, rolls and--' butter,

Milk served with each meal peaches.
__ Tuesday:c;hiliand crackers, as-

WAKEFIELD sorted vegetable sticks and peanut
(Week of Oct. 23-27) butter,doughnuts.

Monday: Hamburger sandwich, Wednesday: Pizza wheels with Publisher· Gary Wright
potatoes, pickles, pineapple, meat sauce, rolfs and butter, corn, Comptroller: Peggy Wright
chocolate chip bar. mixed fruit. Mgng. Editor _Chuck-Hackenmiller

Tuesday: Lasagna, cinnamon Thursday-Friday: No school. Ass!. Editor - LaVon,Anderson
roll, coleslaw, peaches. Available dally: Salad bar lor Sports Editor- KevinPelerson

Wednesday: Hot ham and students-in'grades six through 12. 8;lablishe<i in 1875; a newspaper pub. Advertising Executive".Jane Darcey

cheese,' lTJashedpotato,e~_an~ ~;i;lk~S:,e:rv:e;d~"W:it:h~_e:"a=Ch~m~e:a:l.-II'.~iiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiii•••••iill-liShed-Semi-Weekly,-Monday-and-lhtlrs~1lCOplIonisI---Jennlfer-&lIe--
butter, applesauce, cookie. day (except hoiidays). Entered in the Bookkeeper - Linda Granfield

Thursday: No sctiool, teachers post office and 2nd class postage paid at Typesetters
Wayne, ~rasKa 68787. Also publisher. Alyce Henschke'& Non Bla~kburn

of The Marketer, a tolal market cover- Composition Foreman . Judi Tapp
age publication. ' Pre~s Foreman - AI Pippitt

., Darkroom Technician - Jeff Sperry
POSTMASTER; Send address change.!o Comm. Prinl Mgr. - Rick Kerkman
The WaynJ!_l:ferald,P.O.Boxlo...~ne, Commercial Prinler - Rod Tlromas -
Nebraska, 68787 ~ailroom':Manager - Dorisi3laussen"

, Press RQom Ass!. . Kevin Baldridge
General ~ss!. , Donavan Bjorklund
Maintenance - Debbie & C~cil Vann

Special, Project Asst.
Glenda Schluns

Joni Holdorf

~.

News and Notes Rurall-loskinswoman
B~~ Temme.bt~nslon,Agent',- Home ",J:c=.-,_---'-~_~~_--:""-'-" __---~-

~-~'-::__,'-',"'---B~I,loween is alwaySHf~~O~~t~e c;;~~;,,~ss:tb~~~cimetim¢s it~an bring reci'p'"j entof--nalTonal
an,-early scare" to': parents "\'\(ho mu:st provide a tosturne,.' If you"are short ,I

_~~~~_"~_"''::,Nlh~~",:.;..~~,£e:~:'::I::t::ec;~;~=:::::~::~::~ARq~m.~_d_,_·'i~~ .aWgrj:j
an 'ad.aM. vest,-:-a~n"~~sticKrl(flng--norseirecom.e.st.he VVe5lem ,tough guy. , , " Felli, De~l<-otItrrai Hos·kins, ~-,-~----corwentlon,· rs.

¥' Tights and pink leotards with the addition of some gathered netting' member of ~he N.orfolk Associatio~ -IJeck attended several workshops
attached toa ribbon long enough to fit around the waist ,and tie in,a bow for Retard,e_d ,<:itizens (A-RC), re, and sessions..
becomes the ballerina. PiUow slips can also be gre~t b"flinnings for cre- centlyretur~ed from San Antonio, H'lghlighting the convention was
ative. cos,tumes. . ' Te~as........wher~ she was presented. a general session during which

Become a pumpkin in bright orange sweats by adding, black, felt ap- the Natilma1 Media Award at the Barry Morrow, author of the award
pliques to the sweatshirt front for the jack-o·lantern face. Make a simple ARC National Convention. winning film "Rain, Man" and. a
"hat' from orange felt with green felt stem stuffed with fiberfill, then at- The award was presented' at member of the ARC communica-
tach it to a doth:covered plastic headband. the ARC media campaign lun- tions committee, spoke on the

F9f another pumpkin version, stuff an oversized shirt with pillows, then cheon at the ,Mariott Hotel in San topic "facilitating Change Through
belt or tie the bottom to hold everything in place over matching orange Antonio. Public Attitudes."
sweats or. tights. "\ Liz Moore, director of ARC's While in San Antonio, the more

national department of communi~ than 1,500 conver.1tion goers were
cations, made the introduction. guests at a Mexican gala spon

sored by the San Antonio ARC on
the Riverwalk. The gala featured
Mexican food, a mariachi band
and Mexican folk dancers.

A banquet was held the last
night of the ~onvention at the San
Antonio 'Convention Center.



Photography: Chuck Hackenmllllir

issues sl'at-ed'
The senators will also review how recently launched a national effort

state prov'lded, fund'lng for new to ra'lse awareness and gener~te

emergency protective custody support for major changes in the
services at the Norfolk Regional health care system in America.
Center is being utiiized, During the THE HEARINGS will be held in
last session of the Legislature, the Norfolk City Council Chambers
$563.109 was provided to open an at 127 North First Street. The
additional floor at the Regional health care cost containment
Center, hearing wiii begin at. 1:30 p,m,; the
----- -.------=:- regional center and emergency

Among those who will be testi- protective custody hearing at 3
fying at the health care cost con- p.m.; and the child care hearing
tainment hearing is Aaron Trippler, will begin at 7 p.m.
National Vice President for Com- The public is invited to attend.
municating for Agriculture. He will For further informati,on contact
be discussing health care costs and Senator Wesely's office in the State
their effects on rural Nebraska. Capitol at Lincoln. The phone
Communicating for Agriculture has number is (402) 47~,~~jlO.

,AT TIMES LIKE THESE,YOU'LLBE.GLAD
YOU'RE THE CENTER OF ATrENTION

AT Sl:LUKE'S.

At Norfolk City Council chambers

Hearings on health
'Senator Don Wesely, chairper~ at a rate of 30 percent a year,"

son of the Legislature's Health and Wesely said,
Human Services Committee, an· "Nebraska families are having a
nounced that the committee will difficult time paying for health
hold hearings on three topics in care. We need to get costs under
Norfolk on Monday, Oct.. 23, control or Nebraska families will

Senator Wesely stated that the ~l~~l.~ not be able to afford insur

hearings will cover health care "CHILD CARE is also a growing
costs~ __en:.e~ger~cy . protect~":e: ...£.us~ -----€0flE-fffl--·ffi-f-N-ebr-as-ka -families~ With"
lody services at the Norfolk Region, N b k f T f d t
Center for the northeast region of ~any t e r~s a amI I~S or~e to
Nebraska and the regulation of avke wOdlncomes In °lr

t
er dO

fami! da ma es en s meet, qua I y an
y y care. affordable child care is a very

"These are important family is- important issue. The hearing on
sues that are of growing concern to ch"dd care will focus on tam'fly day
Nebraska's families. Health care care although services in other set~

insurance costs have been going up lings will be considE'red too."

--...
Walk..A-Thon successful =
REGIClN IV clients, staff members and"viniinleers,'·from various organl~atlons participated In last Wednesday's Wall(·A·
Thon to benefit the,Alzhelmer's Association. The clients collected over $1,400 In pledges for the event. Twenty c11·
ents from Region IV participated In the walk, and 10 completed the Journey o,f 49 blocks. There were over a dozen
staff workers and volunteers who assisted the clients In the walk and raising funds for the Alzheimer Association.

12 MONTH
CERTIFICATE

$5,000
Minimum Deposit

8.25%

CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT

Available for a limited
timeonlyl

•
FRESH FROZEN'SEAFOOD

Featuring Salmon, Shrimp,
Halibut, Crab, .Lobster,

Oysters & More (when available)

SOLD IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES
COMPETITIVELY PRICED WITH MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

HIstorIcal Society schedules meeting
WAYNE-The Wayne County Historical Society will meet Tuesday,

Oct. 24 aLthe museum, located at 7th .and Main, in Wayne.
All. interested persons are invited to attend the meeting which

begins at 7:30 p,m,

News Briefs--------.
Po_",,-ers Inducted Into fraternIty

COLUMBUS-Mark Powers was recently 'Inducted into the Chi
Sigma Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa Fraternity at Central Community
College, Platte campus, in Columbus, Ind~duals selected as mem
bers of the fraternity are recognized for academic excellence.

Powers is employed by Nebraska Public Power at the Sheldon
Plant in Crete, where he resides with his wife Julie and son Miles.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Powers of Wayne.
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METHoDIST WOMEN
,GUES'TDAY
, 'Throughit all, we've learned' to
trust in God' was the theme when

1!W=-41_~lnited"Metlibdist'Wo"teii

hosted. their ',; guest day on'
Wednesday.' Mrs. Gene Rethwisch
and Mrs. Alice Davis wer~ in charge HILLcREST SOCIAL CLUB
of regiStration and.ushers wereMrs, Mrs,T.P. 'Roberts hosted
Delmar Eddi,eand Mrs;, John Hi.llcrest Social clubTuesday. There
~m~_~s.-there_\:\'~r.e ~5 reg.is_te~~d w~_r~,' .s.ix l ,me'!l!i~_s__ ,.~_~~~~!!,t,_"_.
rom. area cfi~rches.., - ,':, ,~S. "Ce-ria-Heier 'Present., a. ca

-Mrs. HowarQ Mclain Was pianist. was "my favorite tree,'" 'M.r~. _~lic~
Don Harmeier gave the wel- Wagner read 'Housinga,ic 'ttle"

come and read 'All Things Brigtlt -Homeless' and Mrs. Etta Fisher
and Beautiful.', The g'wup sang read 'Anger and the Heart.'
'Tell Me the Story of, Jesus,' Mrs; Alice Wagner will host the

Mrs. Merlin Kenny was in charge Nov. 21 club rheeting.
of memorials. Deaths during ,the
year were Mrs. Dora'Tietgen, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. John GarwQod of
lloyd Texley and Mrs. Ruby Dun- Mesa, Ariz.,spent Oct. 13-15 in the
can, Candles in memory were lit by -home of Mrs. Alice Wagner. John is
Mrs, KennY. a .cousin 6f Alice. While here they

Mrs. Don Harmer was in charge all attended' the Wayne State
of baby certificates. They were homecoming. Oct. 14 evening
Elizabeth Sue, daughter of Rev. and guests in the Wagner home to see
Mrs. Keith Johnson; Tyler, son of the out-of-town guests were Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bowers; Jacob, and Mrs, Ronald Rees.
son of Mr.. and Mrs. Rick-Davis; Mr. and Mrs. Lon Fork, Kim,
Samantha, daughter of Mr.. and Jenny and Tammi went· to Battle
Mrs. Rob Harmeier; Chastity, Creek Oct. 14 where they at-
daughter of Kammie Billheimer tended baptismal services for Leah'
and Lee Pilger; Kelyn, son at Mr. Marie, infant daughter of Mr, and
and Mrs. Terry Ro.b.erts; andAlora, Mrs,Boi:> Ritze. Kim.was.asponsor
daughterof Mr, and Mrs, Bill Lan- for Leah, There were evening
danger. guests in the Ritze home,

A membership pin was pre- Mrs. Tom Bowe'rs and Mrs. Don
sen ted to Mrs, Wayne Kerstine, Harmer went to Norfolk Oct. 13

The program included explana- where they left by bus for Denver,
tion of Creation by Mrs. Don Colo. They visited in the Ken BOWM

Harmeier; Noah and--the Ark, Mrs. ers home to help him observe his
Don Harmer; Joseph said to slavery, birthday and they also-,,1S[Eeiflil the
Mrs. Lynn Roberts; Moses, Mrs. home of Mr. and Mrs. leff Bowers
Wayne Kerstine; David and Goliath, and family, the Mike Bowers home

__MrLEd-Simpse";--£latrret;-1Vlrs.-JVrer:--'""anifW[Ul the former Shelly Bowers
lin Kenny; and through it all, Rev. and her husband, Bob and their
Keith Johnson. daughter;' Kelli. K1!nand Mrs.

Group singing of ~There's $ome- Harmer are son and daughter of
thing About That Name' closed Mrs, Tom Bowers,
the program.

Mrs. Esther Hansen and Mrs, Mr. and Mrs, Ted Hamling of
, Lowell Rohlf! were serving chairmen Crooks tone and Mrs, Robert Epke

for a -luncheon' in the church of Valentine were Oct. 15 and
fellowship hall. overnight guests in the John" Bow-

Women on the program com- ers "home:~

-mittee' were-in -E-h~r-g-e_-orJ?l:esent~ .. _. _Alan Cook of Dal--,_a;~,._T.exas came
Ing several door prizes. - - - ---- Ocl. Tto visit "his parents, -Mr. -and·---
SENIOR CITIZENS Mrs, Arthur Cook, and brother, Rod

Fifteen were present Monday Cook, in Carroll. Mr. and Mrs.
when the Senior Citizens met at Arthur Cook and Alan.were Oct. 11
the fire ha'll for cards. Mrs. Dora evening dinner guests in the home
Stolz was hostess. Prizes went to of Mrs.Erna Sahs in Wayne. Mr. and
Mr~.-Al'thur Cook and Mrs, Adolph Mrs, Louie Ambroz and Mrs.
Rohlf!. Christine Cook were Oct. 14 coffee

Mrs. lloyd Morris will host the - guests in the Arthur Cook home to
afternoon of cards today honor Alan. Alan went to Milford,
(Monday). Iowa Oct. 5 to vis'lt his sister and
CRAFT CLUB family, Mr, and Mrs. Gordon

The Carr"oll Craft Club met Jorgensen. Mrs. Jorgensen accom~

Monday evening at the Lutheran panied Alan to Crawfordsville, Ind,
Church fellowship hall with Mrs, for the baptism of Michelle Lynn,
Harold Wittler as hostess. There infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
were nine members present and Craig Cook. Alan was a sponsor for
the group made wax apples for the baby, Alan and Mrs. lorgensen
fruit bowls, returned Oct. 10,

THURSDAY
OCTO~~R" 26, 1989---·

PACINI SAVE
10~OO am to. 6:00 pm

VISA. MASTERCARD ACCEPTED
FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

SOUND' ~l.~SK~ SE~FObD
. ,QF NEBR~SK~ . .

_ -0 S€Plf6t>6'm~RK€~ON p1l1€~'LS

4:00a.m.'
"AU three of us :.viII remember what

we were doing at 4:00 a.m, on Septem
ber 28, ~ started something that mmn

ing that changed our lives forever -
our family. " . '

--E~erl' year nearly 1,800 babies
arebornat St. Luke's Regional Medi
cal center. But this one's special
it's yours. So ifs nice to know that
your family is theceQ/:er of our atten
t;",n at St. Luke's.

Birthing options, including labor
and delivery rl)oms or birthingsllites,
provide you a choice of healthy set~

tings for this special family event, Our
individual atten,tion and homelike sur
rou.ndings give your babY'a 'good start
in life. And'thanks to St. Luke's Lul
laby Club, parents are well prepared
for baby. .

For maternity servicesandother,
medical needs, check intOc~hecenter
of attention - St. Luke'sRegional
Medical Center. ' ,

A1,ST_ LUKE'S--
, .Regional Medlli:~' Center

Centering Our AttedtionOn~

FromtheFamilyBitthingc;cit~
to our Cl!l1tre for \%menls Care, Center '
farSerii/lr HelllthanaM1OyeryCen~T
St. Lui«l'soffo/sqvali~~e~~d
around YQU aiulyOUfUUi@em#lcal
needs; \
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City League
WON LOST

20 "8
17 11

15'-'212 112
15 13
1-4 14
lA 1A
]A 14
131/214\12

12 16
11 17
11 17
11 17

Go Go Ladies
~WO-.r-r:OSr-

19 S

" ," ,
13 11
13 11

, ", ", "

City league I .DarreH Me'zler, 209-236-60-4; lee
Tlefgen, 224-211; Scott Brum
mond, 200; Ric Barner. 212-234;
Doug Rose, 2-47-21-4-639; Don
Doe'scher, 223; Les Keenan, 206;
Dick Pflanz, 202; Val KIenast, 204;
Sld-Pre:!>ton, 200;Ken Spflffgerber,--
202-217-609; Frank Wood, 203;
Larry Skokan._ 212. layne Beza,
205; Paul Telgren, 209 Jean Nuss,
202; JIm Maly, 205_

High scores: Ric Barner,
255-701; Pabst Blue Ribbon,
1056-2957.

Pabst Blue Ribbon
Wayne Vets Club

-Wayne Greenhouse

~I~'l~~~~~tors
K.P. Constr,
Clarkson Service
Black Knlgh'
PacoN-Save
Melodee lanes
lueder's 8. Woods
Trio Travel

Hits'NMisses
WON lOST

22 10
16 14
18 14
18 1-4
18 14
18 14
16 16
15 17
15 17
14 18
13 19

7 "

THAD NIXON trieste> escape the armi-oiawoulClDefiiCJi;-
ler In Wakefield's win over Emerson·Hubbard. ,.....

Brown sc_ored' from two yards
o.ut in the second quarter and in
the· fourth quarter Matt Bartling
darted over from one yard out to

-account for Wakefield's 26 points,
"This was our best all around

game of the season," Wilbur said.
'Both offensively and defensively
we played very well." Emerson
came into the contest averaging
nearly 240 yard~ rushing pe, game
and Wakefield held them to 67
yards on 30 carries., Emerson_could

; .. -~ .
·~,---,---'---,----,---~.c.c.'----'-~~-'Ti'lh"·...Wv,awy,,,•• H.rald,

Mo"day, Oct. 25,S9119

--W-a~~ti-e-kj--·_-u: l5ets..;=.=~.
. ,

-ER1~rsen-H-ubbard
For·' the second. consecutive only,man~ge 46 yards through the

week, ,the. Wakefield Trojans have air foralotal of·l13 yards. . .'

==-¥iW a teamth"-t'Y!!.UW-l!m;_~t9 .• .... h....a..d ..1 6. 8_.. y-a[dS.. ..n.u.i.~~_
blllm"bl!tterth..-r,---mey:-were In " ya~rQ.u!jll-.the-<lll'--

acco'l'ding ,to records. ,But once as a I ppe ,connected on 9~17
again thatoohome field mystic that fo< 190 yards. Marcus.Tappew!'S ,.
the Trojans have, benefitted as 2 for three yards. McQulStan
Wakefield man-handled Emerson- caught two passes for 50 yards and
Hubbard, 26:0 on Friday night. Tony Krusemark caught two passes

'We had not scored a single for 76 yards and Anthony Brown
point in <the first quarte, on sea- caught two for 12 yards but the
son,' Wakefield, coach Dennis biggest catches may have come
Wilbur said. 'Against Emerson we from Kyle Toraon who caught four
come out and score 14.' Anthony passes for~. yards and three of
Brown scored from one yard out the catches came on third down
and Chris Loofe's extra point gave plays.
Wakefield a quick7-0 lead. Matt 'Our passing game was on,'
Tappe then connected with Andy Wilbur said. 'Matt hit seven of his
McQuistan on a 47 yard pass and first eight passes for 166 yards.'
with loofe's extra point the Trojans Wakefield's. defense was also on as
enjoyed a 14 point lead after one Emerson's longest run from scrim.
ql,larter. mage was a mere.eight yards. ,-

Loading the defensive charge
was Mike Mogus with 11 tackles
and Mark Jdhnson with 10. Tony
Krusemark was in on eight stops
and Cory Blattert had seven tack
les. John 5chopkeOOilnd Matt
Bartling had six and five tackles reo
spectively.

Wakefield knocked down five of
Emerson's 14 pass attempts. ·We
played a lot of people 'in the sec
ond half,' Wibur said. 'We had
seven different people carry the
ball."

Wayne Campus Shop
BHI'sGW.
P,abst Blue Ribbon
Wilson seed
Gref;m'>ll,ew Farms
The Windmill
Pat's Beau'y Salon
Melooee Lanes
KTCH
T.W,J. Feed~
Grone Repalr._
Wayne Vet Clinic

" 510'12 9112
10 10 High scores: Fran Nichols. 213;

8'h11'1:1 Judy Mendel, 518; Lucky Strikers,
8 12 700; PIn Splinters, 1975
, 12

_______ Go,Go--Ladu.
High-scores :-Doug Rose., 223-611; Laur.le...Roberls•.J.B2; Barb..,ra J~~

Sixty Nlners, 577-1623. ck, 199-469; SharonJlJnck, 191-462;
Judy Mendel. 193

Community League
WON LOST

Tom's Body Shop
Eagles
LBo B Farm:!>
T 8. C ElectronIcs
Hollywood Video
Slxty-Nlners

Community League
Kevin Molly, 218; Mike Sprouls,
211; Rlchard,Glass, 209

High Scores: Judy Mendel,
243-647; ,Wilson Seed, 939; 8111'5
G.W.,'2646,

Wednesday Night ladles
Judy Sorensen, 192-500; Sandra __
Gathje, 18-4·-490; Sue Denklau;-l88;
Sandy Grone"488; Jo Ostrander,
196'·501; Arale Sommerfeld, 190;

. Nancy __GuLlI,_J8201s6-.50_1;_,.wllm,a~.
Fork, 191-515; linda G~mble;

~86-185-517; Judy Mendel, 20<1·200;
Essie ·KathoJ; 181,; Ch'eryl
Henschke; 185-185-529; Sally Ham
mer, '183-191-527; Nancy- G:ulll,
6-7-10 spilt twice; Sally Hammer,
-4-10,spllt;, Fran, Nichols,' -4:10 spilt"

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

Junior-league
WON LOST

3Nasty Boys 6 2
Pin Seekers 6 2
Dream Team 5 J

Monday Night Ladies Knock Outs 5 3
WON LOST Nas'y Bowler's 4 4

24'/,7'12 > Alf'sAlleyCat's 3 5
22 10 Ultr.P!nk Bowler's 2 6
21 11 Ghosts 1 7

~~ ~~ High scores: Ryan Newman,
161;,15'12 170; Jason Kaup, 442; 3 >Nasty

14 18 Boys, 693-2009.
13'/,18','1 Junior League
13'/218 1/2 Tyler Endicott. 101; Ryan

11 21 Wheeler, 124-342; Jason Kaup,
10 22 156·162; Amy Guill, 103; Jennifer
7 25 Hank, 133-309; Kelly~Hammer,

153·-406; Chris Barner, 12-4-322;
Ryan Newman, 133-411; Nikki
Newman, 134-330; Nick Vanhorn,
104; Drew Endicott, 114-309.

Wednesday Nite O..,l~

Terry Luhr, 201; Orville Ander
son, 232; Vern Summerfield, 212;
Dean Mann, 208; Larry
Echtenkamp, 204

H-tg-h---Ho-r-es K-I-m- - Baker,
234·579; Commercial Slate Bank,
960; The-Windmill, 2673

High scor;s: Kathy Hochstein,
236-605; MIdland Equipment,
908-2597.

Wednesday Night Owls Thursday Night Couples
- --- ----·----W6Nl:b-ST - Warren-AuSlln--:-TI"-4;ROir- Brown, -

~tie~~rgollux Sales ~~ ~j ~~~5;~~~9~;u~~~~:~~'B~~:,;1~5~~~;~ ~~nW~~~?n?ee:~es
~:~~e;eFLa:n:sStore ~: ~~ ~~~:;II;aunders. 196; Ella Lutt, ~~~~~t~~~~kers

Windmill 17 15 :~~~n:~~~~rs

;r~~~9vl~lley :::,~~~:~ g~~:~a~~Oh
Golden Sun 16 16
Gerhold Concrete 14 18
CommercialSt Bank 12',19'.J
Ray's Locker 11",17'11
Dekalb 10 22

Midland Equipment
LuttandSonsTru~k

Wayne Herald
Producer's Hybrid
Swans
State Nat'l Bank InsCo
EI Toro
Varslfy-Dave's
Ray's locker
Hank'sCustomWork
Tom'~ Body Shop
Bookworm

-MondaY"Nighl Ladies
Sue Denton, 487, Cindy
EchtEmkamp, 488; Deb Sherer,
514; Sandra Ga'hle, 496; Frances
leonard, 180; 'Connle Endicott.
199--492; Sandy Park, 193-198-550.
Dee Schulz, 484; Bev Sturm, 494;
linda Gamble, 484; Darcl Frahm,
52-4; Marcella Schellenberg, 181;
Kathy Hochstein, 222; Addle
Jorgensen, 198; judy Milligan,
T61; Elaine Pinkelman, 181-492;
Sandy Grone,' 5-8-10 split; Ad
Kienast, 3-7 and,6-,1-10 split.

-thurSday Night Couples
Won lost

Spahr-Rahn , 19 9
Stipp-Twite 18 .10
l:ielthold·Klnslow-Sturrn 17 11
811steln·Frlends 16 12
Johs-Male:r-Sever 16 12

-- AUstin-Brown 15..·,13
Hansen-Lutt 13 -15
c",nnen-Os.!r_i'l_n~L J2 )6
F,uelberth-l1 7 21
Metz,Hansen 7 21

VanCleave led the rushi"g
statistics with 163 yards on 30 car·
ries. Troy Twohig was close to the
century rushtng mark w'lth 93 yards
on 16 carries. Defensively, Laurel
was led by John Schutte's 14 tack·

les and Daren Martinson's 11. Matt
Kessinger -had -s-ix while Pat Aren--s
and Dean Heydon had five apiece.
Matt,felbe;: w}s in on four stops.

and scored on a VanCleave four
yard run. VanCleave scored from
two yards out in the fourth quarter
as Laurel capitalized on an 81 yard
drive that took 18 plays. Van
Cleave then scored his fourth
touchdown on the night from 25
yards out.

Laurel fini'shed the game with
365 total rushing yards and s-Ince
quarterback Todd Erwin .was .0-4 in
the passing department, the 365
yards was the total yardage as well.
Plainview was allotted just' 104
yards rushing and 38 yards passing
for a total of 142 yards.

, Photography. Kevin Peterson

RUSTY HAMER' run's 47 yards for'Chls second touchdown
In Wayne's 40-7 domination of Cedar Catholic Friday.

Jensen did all of Winside's pass
ing and was 4-10 for 85 yards and
a touchdown. He -had _no intercep-

past
with our first half performance,"
Laurel coach Tom Luxford said.
"The kids though, came out in the
second half and adjusted well and
we pretty much owned the second
half. '

Laurel opened l:lP its scoring in
the contest with a 10 play drive

. that went' 87 yards in the first
quarter. Chad VanCleave scored
his first of four touchdowns on the
night from seven yards out. Troy
Twohig converted the two point
conversion.

In the third quarter Laurel
mo.ved the ball 51 yards in 13 plays

breezes

Teacher: JoAnn Benshoof

.m-~-, ~ ~~~·~~'tl:~-~~~;:J-G~n!c--
Wayne, NE 68787.402/375-1130. Member FDIC .,

, Main Bank 116 West. 1st. • Drive-.lnBank 10t.h& Main

Sitting, from left: Chris Dyer, Ryall_Sturm; Megan M'eyer, Brid
get.Hammer, Lisa Walton, Mathew Meyer and April' Pippitt.
Kneeling: Andrew Morrisorl,Caycie Clow, Stacey Lange
meier, Melissa Ehrhardt, Gayle Olson, Melissa Jager, Dawn
Bargholz and Alycia Jorgensen:-Stanaing:David Boe,!,~,Ja.
son Mader, Andy Brasch, Becky Baker, "manda, Pokett, Jo
Seph Roby, Eric Hefti and Adam Tucker. Missing: Carla Kemp.

WAYNE--J:LEMENTARY
FOURTH GRADE

Winside rushed for 379 yards
and passecJfor 85 for a total of
464 yards while Wynot managed
just 105 yards rushing, but 169
yards passing for a total of 274
yards.

Max Kant led the squad in
rushing-with 172 yards on just 16
carries while--sophomore quarter
back Cory Jensen finished with 133

-- --yaros on 12 carrTe-s~ Shane Frahm
Well, the Wildcats did so in big had 70 yards on 15 carries but the

fashion as they blasted Wynot, 76· junior ru_nning back had five touch-
26. The game ended with 8:26 downs.
remaining on the fourth quarter
clock. "It was just a total team ef
fort/- Winside coach_ Randy' ~e;er
said. "The kids really played hard."

Laurel

W·ay,ne,oteezes

~··S·.······-••....p '--•.....' -.......•.•.····.··.·::··TS·.····' - ~~.-", -.. c_'_ i,::~.-" .r :" ",'_,:',. ,::
~ , " .",: ' ' " , " " . " ~

--paste a-r7 -40--7-
The Wayne Blue Devils im- Castro

proved their recoril to 5-3 on the 'after:
seasoQ and ensured themselves of Rusty Harner led the rushing at
tJieiT :s'eEOOa..::wi-fffiffi-~~:.~o~1 i-~-igi,~--a,='=~ta,="c~k ,yvit:tlln-yaraso,,-----r4: (:dfrieS

.. ith a40 7 thumping otHart and -iI"ee tou.chdowns. Chris
4' ~~;o~Cedar Catholic Friday nlgh~ Fredrickson had 37 yards on five

in Wayne. on. homecoming night. carries and Cory Wieseler had 34
Wayne jumped out to. a 14-0 yards on five carries. Craig. Dyer

c, lead after one quarter and had the rushed eight times for. 26 yards.
•game weli in hand by intermission Wayne out-rushed Cedar by a
with a 33-0 lead. On Wayne's first 286-139 margin, The passing de-
possession they marched 65 yards partment. saw the Blue Devils
on six carries and Craig Dyer complete five passes in seven
darted over from one yard out and attempts for 96 yards. Dyer was 3-
with Matt Bruggeman's point after 5 for 34 yards and Wieseler was 2-
',t was 7·0, Chris Fredrickson 2 for 62 yards and a touchdown.
sprinted over from 10 yards out Gross cau,ght two passes for 73
with over five minutes remaining in yards and {:asey Dyer caught twb
the first quarter and again 'passes for 12 yards. Hamer caught
Bruggeman connected on the the other for 11 yards.
point after for the 14--0 lead. Defensiv'ely, the Blue Devils

were··led -by-Matt-Bnrggemarr's 12
Rusty Hamer"got into the scor· tackles and Kip Mau's 11, Jeff Lutt

ing act in the second quarter as he managed eight tackies and Jason
,ambled in from 17 yards ou't with Ehrhardt had seven. Neil Carnes,
11:49 remaining and he jaunted in Cory Wieseler, Willy Gross and
from 47 yards out with 9:44 re-- Matt Peterson all had six stops and
ma'ining unfil ·Intermission. Rusty Ham'er had five.

Wayne's final scqre in the first ~Playing Cedar was a -good'iead
half came on a 54 yard pass from up to the Pierce game," Wayne
Cory Wieseler to Willy Gross, The coach Lonnie Ehrhardt said. 'Cedar
final. Blue Devil touchdown came throws a lot of formations at you
with 9:19 in the contest as Hamer which is what Pierce does. I was
ran 'In from four yards out. Jose pleased w'lth our k'lds effortli.

Winside blisters WynQtby 50
tions and aided his own cause by just once on a four yard run by Max
intercepting two of Wynot's passes. Kant. In the second quarter Shane

Shane Frahm caught two of Frahm ran in from eight yards out
Jensen's passes for 28 yards while and Cory Jensen intercepted a
Jeff Gallop caught one for 40 yards pass and returned it 37 yards for a
and Doug Heinemann caught one touchdown. Jensen then scored on
for 17 yards. Winside ran just four a three yard run and converted the
plays in the fO'IJrth quarter but two point attempt by himself.
scored three touchdowns ~ith the Jensen then scored again in the
third ~nding the_ cQ-.D_test. second qua.rter...o.n .a .39__yard_Tun

Defensively, Winside was led by and Winside led 32-26 'at intermis-
Max Kant's 11 tackles. Jason sian.
Krueger had eight and Jeff Gallop Shane Frahm scored four sec-
had seven, Shane Frahm and ond half touchdowns and Jeff Gal-
Trevor Topp each managed to get lop caught one more and Max
in on ,six tackles. Brian Thompson Kant scored his second touchdown
recovered a Wynot fumble. of the game in the fourth quarter

The first quarter Winside scored to close out the game.

Plainview
Laurel assured itself of only its

second winning season in 12 years
Friday night as they defeated
Plainview -In Pla'lnv'lew by a 28-8
margin. Laurel improved its record
to 5-3 with the win and are still in
the hunt for a possible play-off
spot, but they still have to get by

_._--Cr.eightollon-Wednesday and they
have to have some other play-off
contenders lose fot them to have a
chance.o The Bears did not win the Plain
v

1c
w contest with ease as the score

at intermission was knotted at
e'ght apiece. 'We were unhappy

-'- ..RjlnQy_~eier's Winside Wildcats
pulled off afleps.I"of Wynot· in
Wynot on Friday night but that
wasn't the big story. The story was
the final score. Wynot (ame into
the contest wi,th o~ly. one loss .a,np
a top ten rating In Its respective
class. Wins'lde on the other' hand,
came in trying to get back to the
.500 barrier.



WWe started all of our seniors
since' it was their last game 'at
home/ Busse/mann said .. "Th~t.. i.s
why people like Kevin Crosgrove
saw limited action~w Busselmann
feels his team will have to cut
down on the penalties on
WedneSday when they invade
Coleridge hoping for an upset.

'We had 10 penalties for 90
yards against Wausa," Busselmann
said. wThat is too many penalties."

Hingst netted 51 yards o'n 10 car
ries and Rusty Dickens had 27 yafds
on 12 carries. Defensively, the Ea
gles were led by Rusty Dickens as
~he senior Iinebatker managed to
get in on 20 tackles.· Matt Hiffgst
and Doug Kraemer each had 11
tackles and Kevin Crosgrove who
saw limited action had 10 tackles_

the setting department and Hart
mann was 24-25. Jenny Jacobsen
and Kelly Pitchler also had one
block apiece.

'When we pass the ball well we
know how to spike the ball well, ~

Giesselmann said. "We just had un
believable poor passing. Our serve
receive was only 45 percent suc
cessful. That is why we didn't win."

Winside's junior varsity team
won in straight sets, 15-10, 15-8
an9 the MeW team enjoyed a shut
out night, 11-0, 11-0. The 'c'
team. went undefeated in their
season.

pa'st Wausa
Rusty Dickens scored from two

yards out and Paul Brentlinger
added the two point conversion
and Chris' Sachau plunged over
from three yards out to finish out
the scoring.

"We startec'--out real slow/ Allen
coach Mike-Busselmann said. Min
the second, half though, we
showed a lot more sawy. We just
weren't mentally into the game "In
the first half.'

Allen out-rushed Wausa by a
271.-136 margin. Shane Dahl con
nected on two .of four passes for
24 yards while 'Wausa only netted
six passing yards. Todd Hohenste'tn
and Rusty Dickens were on the re
ceiving end of the two comple
tions.

Kent Chase led all rushers with
104 yards on 11 carries while Matt

soarsAllen

Winside hosted Hartington in
the season's final home volleyball
game for the Wildcats, but -Paul
Giesselmanns' squad was unable to
supply the home fans with a vic
tory/ falling in three sets, 10-15,
15-11, 11-15.

Wit was parent's night and I
thought the girls were ready to
play but we showed absolutely no
consistency, W Giesselmann said.
"For two or three points we would
look awesome but then the next \
four or five points we didn't look
well at all."

Tinia Hartmann finished the
contest with 17-19 successful

Allen won its second consecu
tive game Friday night as they de·
feated Wausa, 42'22 in its final
home contest of the season. The
Eagle record improved to 3-5 with
the victory.

Kent Chase started the scoring
off with a 27 yard run in the open
ing quarter. Chase darted over
from 11 yards out in the second
quarter but Allen only led 12-8 at
the intermission.

In the third ,quarter however,
Shane Dahl scored on a one yard
run and he threw a pass to Todd
Hohenstein for the two point con
version. Dahl later connected with
Hohenstein again, this time from
19 yards out and with Matt Hingst's
two point conversion, Allen led 28
14 heading into the final stanZa.

Winside upset by,H,Qrtingtf)tl_

Photogr.phy: Kevin Peterson

Aim....FIRE!
JOHN HADCOCK trIes his shot at trapshooting during advanced physical education
counes at Wilyne·Carroll. Also pictured are Brian Gamble, lance Gunderson and lonnie
Mathes.
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, -, WAYNE,The Wayne 'State £ross country t~ams recently com-
I~ ~-- Wayne's _volleyball team trav- department with six kill spikes the girls were 'not. focused on the two kill spikes. jennifer Hammer peted in the Hastings Invitational and Wildcat runner Jim Chv~la
i~ eled to O'Neill Thursday night to while jennifer Hammer waS 17-24 game and they got down 11-0 in notched three kill spikes. came away with a 10th place finish with a time of 29:48. lim's.

t
~ take part in the Northern Activities with nine kill spikes. 'We only._the second set before losing, 15· brother Phil finished in the 37th spot for the Wildcats.
, Conference Volleyball Tourna· served 86 percent," coach Marlene 4.' 'We served much better in this In the Women's division, lucy Peter was the Wildcats top finisher
I ment-Wayne played O'Neill in the Uhing said. 'That is not good game with a 95 Rercent success wi!.h a 13th place time.of 20:11. Ker; Kamrath finlshed?2.nd-witll-a:-::c I

---first rO,und arrd'thl!'Blue Dev't'swere-,'nougli,TWewant-to~su~cess:---WaynewasJorced t<Lplaj'sout-h-==<atio,.'=-\Jhlng-Said-;-"-Thatfue1>esF --n:n-t,me While Andrea Revsink and Angie Somers finishea.in 35Th '

"

~e-tO'Cli)5iffilze on a 13·1V"'''UP Sioux in tne corsolation- mat-eli and we've served in quite awhile.' and 37th place respectively.
; 4fead in the third set and eventually Wayne was leading 13-10 Inthe the ...B1ue Devil~ defeated the Car·~ Uhing commended Teresa Ellis for Hastings wonthe. m.en's and women's divisions.

fell, 15-9, 4-15, 13-15. thirll set but missed a serve. O'Neill 'dinals;nstraigfu!'sets, 15-2, 15-10. her play which earnecjher a spot ..
I Teresa Ellis led all servers for then had one girl who served out ·Againit. was the Teresa Ellis show on the all-tournam';nt team. Conference tourney's
, Wayne with a perfect 16-16 night the remainder of the game and . as. the seni~)f vilas 1~:15 in serving 'Teresa f?layed. outstanding volley- AREA-'Several area high school volleyball teams will· be in confer-
'. accord'tng to Uhing, .!he.JlirLbad__...",!ltl1.1~J1Q!D~,j!nd...cight.aces. Enn ball,"-Uh,ngsald; 'She made some. ence tou,namentaction on Monday and Tuesday night. Winside will

With 11 PPlnts and three_aces. -",,'Chaira serving-point up to that PiCk was 9'9 In serving With three great saves and she deserved to play Coleridge at Osmond ina 6:30 p.m. contest. Wakefield will play
lermifer-Hammer -was IT:'13 with time of the .contest. aces. make the all,tourney team.' the winner of Wausa-Wynot in an 8:00 p.m. contest. .'
10 points and seven aces. Teresa Allen will host first round action of the l-.wis Conference tourna•
.Ellis was also' the. leading setter 'We actually tr.ailed .9-5 In' the Ellis led the setters with a per· Wayne will close out the regular ment with a pair of games beginn'ing at 6:30 p.m. on Monday. All
with a e,rorless 32-32 performance - first set and We lought backacd fect 29-29 outing with sl.x set as- season on Tuesday when they semi-final and final games. will be at Ponca on. Tuesday night.
which included 11 set assists. won: Uhing. said. 'Between .the sists. Erin Pick led the spikerswith a, travel to South Sioux to face the laurel will host the first night of NENAC action with a 7:3.0 p.m.

Er'tn Pick was 8"9 in the spiking first and second set it seemed that 7-10 performance which yielded Cardinals. Wayne will take a 9-11 contest with Neligh.
record into that match. l-.....,l..I:.····..;--:.- ·_-'-__..:.. ~_.,.... J
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NEBRASKA
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(402)375-1107 (402)379-2692
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FOR $10.00
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YOUR F-ULL LINE GM DEALER

<iJE{/[i1NI/$@1N
MOTORS, INC.

CADILLAC - GMC - BUICK - PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE - CHEVROLET

375·2355 WAYNE, NE WEST 1ST STREET

219 Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 375-3577
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LET US TAKE CARE OF W

tf ALL YOUR CAR'S I I
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Fredrickson 00_~ _
Hardee's _
Office Connection _

NE Nebr. Ins. Agency '-- _
Pamicta _

Ellingson Motors, Inc, __

liN d1r and >aw ,I", "'lLpV" n.,rl$ II onw wur
nt:arc,tl,>!\11 D"l'll' Jc~l\'r ic'Ja)

NORTH CAROLINA ST. VS. SOUTH CAROLINA

LOQAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT
. EAST HVlvo-3S - WAYNE, 'NEBRASKA 68787

WATTS I,.JNEi1-800.343·3309 TELEPHONE 375·3325

-Newest Snowblowers at the Lowest Prices

Wayne $porting Goods _
Clarkson Service _
Pac 'N' Save _

The Wayne Herald _

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
Logan Valley _

Bill's GW _
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LAST Saturday featured Wayne State College's Homecoming Parade. At left, the WSC marching band keeps ·In step
down Wayne's Main Street. Above, girl scouts from the Wayne area ride a float In the grand Homecoming parade:

Mildred Dangberg and Lorree
Dangbergspen\ Oct. 7,9 in the
Gary List home in West Union,
Iowa. Lorree was a sponsor for the
baptism of their daughter, Jana
Marie, who was born Aug. 19.

Mildred Dangberg had eye
surgery Oct. 12 in Sioux City, Iowa.
Myrna Roeber and Lorree Dang
berg accompanied~her.

Harry and Lorraine Miller. While
there they also visited with the
Miller's children and the Dick
Sydow's, (ormerly of Norfolk; and
Doug Sydowand his.f~rnil)'.

The Don Wackers of Winside
and the Elmer Wackers of Wayne

lOLLY COUPLES returned home Oct. 14 from a two
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Willers week ~a~ation q~he east coast.

hQ_sJ_edthe_1u.esday_Jolly Couples._ They, vL~!!e(La..:niec.e and:nephew,
Club with the 5tan 50dens as MF.. ,and Mrs. Warren Chichester of
guests. Prizes were won by Werner Cas'€adeJ~d.J Professor and Mrs.
Janke, Arlene Pfeiffer and the Wesley Boydston of Oswego, N.Y.
guests. The next meeting will be (he IS a former Winside teacher);
Tuesday Nov. 21 with the Don Mr. and Mrs. Vern Troutman
Wackers: (former Winsid.e residents) of

Saltville, Va.; and they toured
Washington, D.C., Gettysburg,
Eisenhower Farm in Maryland, Un
coin Land in Illinois, as well as
Stoneyhill and Herman, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wacker of
Winside and Elsie Reeg of Wayne
visited Minnie Smith of Allen the c

afternoon of Oct. 15. Minnie and
Elsie are sisters.

TUESDAY NIGHT PITCH
The Floyd Burts of Norfolk

hosted the Tuesday Night Pitch
Club. Prizes were won by the Alvin
Bar~tadts. The next meeting wi.! I
be Tuesday, Nov. 21 with the Alvin
Bargstadts.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday-luesday, Oct. 23-24:

Conference volleyball tourney:
Tuesday, Oct. 24: P-Act testing,

sophomores, morning.
Wedne-sday, Oct. 25: Football,

Newcastle, home, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday-Friday, Oct. 26-27:

No school,' NSEA convention,
Saturday, Oct. 28: ACT testing.
Dave and Betty Miller returned

Tuesday from a trip to Comm~rc~

City, Colol where they visited
Dave's brother and sister-in-law,

Wednesday.Jor weIgh-in. A -Prize in
a Square- contest will start with
next week's weigh-in. They will
meet again Wednesday, Oct. 25
with Marian Iversen at 6:30 p.m.
Anyone wanting more inf6-rmafio-ri
can call 286-4425.

FUNDS RAISED
A drawing was held Oct. 13 for

a handmade red and white classic
centennial dressed doll made by
Helen Frahm of Wayn.e. Winner was
Lila Hansen of Winside. Fifty dollars
was raised for the Winside
centennial fund. The doll was do-
nated by the Winside Stop Inn.
SENIOR CITIZENS. . . ,

Twenty-sIx senior CItIzens met
Monday afternoon for cards at the
Winside auditorium. Hosts were Mr.
and Mrs. Don Backstrom and Ida
Fen;ke. The next meeting will be
today (Monday) at 2 p.m_ All senior
citizens are welcome to attend_,
KARD KLUB

The George Jaegers hosted the
Oct. 15 Kard Klub with 10 mem
bers present. The next meeting will
be Sunday, Nov. 19 at the Dean
Jankes.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE #589 met

there is someone or some group
you think are doing a special job for
the Winside community, give them
your vote of gratitude.
FIREMEN'S BBQ

The annual Winside firemen's
pork and beef barbecue will be
held Sunday, Nov. 5 at the village
auditorium from 5-8 p.m. There will
also be numerous donated items
from _9!Js_ir1_~~ses ~iven a~ay. TL<::~~~

- for both are available from all fire-
men and will be sold at the door.

OUTSTANDING CITIZENS
Ballot boxes will be placed at

Oberle's Market and the Winside
5top Inn starting Monday, Oct. 30
for area residents to vote for the
1989-90 Winside outstanding citi:
zen. The boxes will be available for
two weeks for everyone voting.

The person or persons elected
will be honored at the Winside
centennial celebration as well as
area parades and Norfolk's annual
fall Lavitsef celebration in 1990. If

John Holtgrew will bring treats. Last
Saturday they picked up scouting
for food 'Items around town. Atry
one still wanting to donate food for
this project can leave them at local
churches.
MUSEUM COMMITTEE

Members of the Winside mu
seuni committee met Oct. 16 at
the museum. Ire'ne Oitman
presided in the, absencfi! of the
com!"D'rttee president. Lin Brummels
gave the treasurer's report and
Ruby Ritze -gave the secretary
report. $45 in memorial funds and
$12 in tour donations were re
ceived for the month.

The Sunday, Oct. 22 'Touch of
Brass" concert was discussed. The
museum and church were to be
open afterwards for tours.

Identification cards were placed
on items on display. The next
meeting will be Monday, Nov. 20
at 7:30 p.m

Winside News '-- -..................................--- ---,.__
Dianne Jaeger
Uf>.4S04 through 12th grades on Thursday,

Nov. 9 from 7 to 9:30 p.m. How-
YOUTH GROUP ever, any parent who feels they

Seven members of the Tdnity 'need to have a conference with a
Lutheran Church junior High Youth particular teacher may call the
group met Oct. 15 with leader Peg school and set up the conference
Eckert and Pastor Peter lark 5wain. with that teacher.

They discussed the LYON PAPER DRIVE
meeting that will be held in Grand Winsi-de Cub Scouts will have
Island on Nov. 24-26 for both ju- their monthly newspaper drive on
niar and senior high youths. Saturday, Oct. 28 at 9 a~m. Please

In Aurora therewill-also -be-a Ita"e yourpapers"oaggei:f, tied or
get-together Dec. 27-28 for junior boxed and on the curb by that
high youth only. time. Out-of-town residents may

Sack lunches were eaten and leave them in St. Paul's Lutheran
then a list of materials was made Church parki.ng lot.
that are needed to help the Sun
day school students make Christ- BEAR CUB 5COUTS
mas tree ornaments. Joni Jaeger met Tuesday with

the Bear Cub 5couts. They did ex-
co:k~:sY~~t~~ ~~~~:~~~o~~~daa~~ ercises and relays, had a lesson •Be
Nov. 19 in honor of Thanksgiving. A Leader' and helped Sam Schrant

a ;i~?e~~~;n~~r~~~a~i~~.7:~~dfO~ j:;~erh;~~~~ t~e~~Badge. Jeremy

party. Irene Meyer came and the Next week's meeting will be
kids helped tie 15' quilts for world tomorrow (Tuesday). Each boy is to
relief. bring 10 nature items such as rocks,

The next meeting will be Sun- leaves, shells, etc. Zeke Brummels
day, Nov. 19. They will eat at the and Mark Bloomfield will bring
Winside 5top Inn. treats.
NO.sC.HO.oL-___. ._---------WEBELO CUBSCO_UIS_

There will be no school in Win- Susan Fuoss met Wednesday
side Thursday and Friday, Oct. 26- with three Webelo Cub Scouts at
27 because of the NSEA conven- the fire hall. They made puppets
tion. Also there will be no parent- and discussed the different kinds
teacher conferences at the end of and worked on their play. Shawn
the first nine weeks this year. In Magwire served treats.
place of the conference, there will The next meeting will be
be an open house for kindergarten Wednesday, Oct. 25 after school.

.77-%
IMe i:;.(or $10;000 deposit.
Inlcrest cumptJundccJ munthly.

.5-1%
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• $10,000 minimum i~-"(ff\
• Hate may' change weeklY' \~ j •
• Higher balances earn higher rates ·'··.S......,.···· . fiRST
• Unlimited in-office or ATM withdrawals FEDERAL
• FHEE personalized checl\S, travelers check~, U,.:~..LN.

notary service, moneyorUers and cashiers checks I~"
- II I!'ISU~EDBYTHE FDIC
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JEFF SPERRY
DARKROOM
TECHNJCIAN

~. ~ Darkroom work. Plate~~~~
1.'"~f:$ burning. PMT proces5-

~., ~ ing. Color preparation.
9- All these words are familiar

-4,,0"',,00} to Jeff Sperry, darkroom tech-
~C nician at the Wayne Herald. Jeff
~ began employment at the Herald

in January 1982 and has learned skills
since then about darkroom techniques
and other areas associated with pro-

u i . is_ responsibilities
include preparing all job work for the
web pre5sandjob shop-pressesc;He
makes PMT prints of en,gagement and
wedding photos fOJ the· newspaper

~nd__c.oordinates the layout of books
to be .printed at The Wayne Herald.
His job is interesting, he said, because
he meets and dealswlth new pe9Ple.
"I also enjo)' th-e-mrill of Working with a
job from start to.finishand making it
look great. It's a good feeling to have

. known-'-you-had-a-part-in it and then
seeing. the·customer's"satisfaction _of a
jobwell done," Jeff said, Jeff, born and
raised in. ttwWarnearea,. has two
children,Be~h,age,] and Sarah, age 6. .. . ... .. .

~W~YNEHERALD
'~_~~IM&'!"~~""''''''~s.!O~

Hoskins News
Mrs, Hilda Thomas . ".
Sf>S-4SfI9'~ which she had""attended. She said Lesson choices for 1991 will be the previou. meeting and gave the The next meeting will be on and Mrs. George Wittler and Mrs.

~he 1990 event would be in voted on by the club's officers be- treasurer's report. It was decided Oct. 31 with Mrs. Walter Koehler in Hazel Wittler went to Madison
A-TTEhEeN AC_LTUeBen Home Extens',on b~kota City. fore Dec. 1. The lesson "Do Your- not to meet in November. charge of arrangements. Tuesday and had dinner at the

self a ~Iavor - Using Spices and b Madison Senior Citizens Center to
Club held its postponed meeting President HokaTl)p reported on Herbs" was explained by. President Church greeters for Novem er observe the 82nd birthday of Hal-
Tuesday afternoon at the home of business conducted at the meeting Hokamp in the absence of lesson will be Mr. and Mrs. Lew Logan. BIR~HD~Y CLU~ b S let Schmitt. They were afternoon
Mrs. Vernon Hokamp. Seven mem· of the Wayne County Home Ex- leader, Mrs. Bl-anche _Andersen. The meeflng closed with prayer. t rt .r~. d ~~rg~ :~ge~. ~~~ r'C~nb guests in their -home." Schmitt is a
oeYS-reo-tea -t1le--flag siI'IUte-and--- tension ,'Council. M-rs.-Irving An-der- Hostess gift was won by Mrs. James eBnintgert°a.,fnumrneinSht.ed the' -afternoon's ~~~I~:y af~er~~ol~~ ~~est~Y we~e brother-in-law of the Wittlers.

Collect and answered roll call with son, chairman of the child's Robinson at whose home the next "~next meet',ng w',11 be at the Shirley Wagner and Lucia Strate. Mrs. Mary Jochens went to Om-
"your favorite seasoning or f1avor- achievem'ent night committee, will meeting will be held at 1 p.m. on hom'"ee.of W',II',s and Gladys Re',chert Bunco prizes went to Mrs. Gilbert aha Oct. 15 and on Monday ac-
ing.- Mrs. Walter. Fleer, music complete the c1ub's work details at N 8
leader, led in singing 'America the the November meeting. The club's ov.. on Dec. 20 at 1':30 p.m. Krause, Mrs. Carl Hinzman, Hilda companied Lorene Johnstone of
Beautiful' and 'Footprints for the yearly accomplishment report will PEACE GOLDEN FELLOW5HIP HOSKINS SENIORS Thomas and Lucia Strate. Lincoln to Dallas Center, Iowa
Future." The 50th anniversary song be returned to the County Exten- The Peace Golden Fellowship' Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry was cof- where they were guests in the Mr.
was sung for Mrs. Louis Gosch. sion office this week. President met at the home of Laura Ulrich for fee chairman when the Hoskins Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer and Mrs. John Jochens home. They

Mrs. Irving Anderson, health Hokamp explained the -Fantasy of a potluck dinner Wednesday. Will"is Seniors met Tuesday. Mrs. Irene went to Wisner Oct. 8 and were also toured the Van Buren Country.
leader, read 'As You Will." Mrs. Trees' exhibit scheduled to be Reichert, pres'.d."nt, opened __ the Fletcher joined the group.:~_s~'''1:5iR the Mf,-aR~}'..[l'1uJne<Lh.om.e.-Wednesda¥--

---wa-tte-r-------e-e-r-read a letter flCl1I Ilelctiri-Wayne~ov:--3~--"'tneetlng With a p~n--anK tn-e-----crarence Hoemann was a guest. Tim Kaufman home Mrs. Jochens also .vlslted h.er
Senator Conway and also reported the "Tour of Homes- in Pilger Nov. Lord for my Day.- Card prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. . mother and other relatives in Om-
an the District F Friendship....QjODl>r 5 aDQ~_____ Mrs. George Wittler reported on E.C. Fenske and Mrs. Laura Ulrich. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wittler, Mr. aha.
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• DOCTORS

COLLECTIONS
e MERCHANTS
• HOSPITALS

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

nrod of Garbago Cluttor From
Ovorfurnod Garbago Cans?

Twice a \!'leek Pickup
If lou Hava Any Prob~ems

Call Us At 375-2147

HEIKES
AUj()MOTI~

SERVICE
.MolOl", .. Mlnor ....I..

• "'utonjallc fro.,.. tepa'"
0lllli.ate......1,.

• 24 'Holt r Wreck.r S Ic.
• Goody_in "

419 Main-Wayne
PHON'E375-4385

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
-_HO~o,L...ga-",--- W"Y1LQ_

375-2935
Located In Vakoc

Building & Home Center

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EX'I.

Dotlll or Patsy Dimmick
Rt. 1, Box 168

Phone 605.565·3101 or
7

PAM/loY
RENT-A-CAQ--INC.--

We are now renting late model
cars at low flates ror your

car replac:elmmt needs.

Tllm'S

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne. Nebrasll:o 68787

(402) 37.·...09

COMPUTERIZED
·MAlbING'~M&TS--

Make your life-easier-as
public relations chairman or
secretary of your group.

Contact us today!
THE WAYNE

HERALD
%:1:4 MAIN
STREET

~75·%"OO OR

1·800·"7%·~418

ELLIS
ELECTRIC
WAYNEC375-3566

ALLEtf ,_.c•.
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1I1111!! E. I'''IIIT 511111'. 1111:.
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problem, It has a· management
crisis," he said~

Public hearings on the
Commission's goals were also held
in Ogalla'la', Grand-Island arid
Omaha.

(MERGE~CY .-;-
POLlel!
fiRE .
HOSPITAL' .

•
rlng----~...:.-

3l:5· 1429 Wa.y.rt8-_

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

Certified Public Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375-471.8

3.16_Maln

Farm Sales Home Sales
Farm -. Manag"ement .

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
e Genoral Contractor

•·..'Commerclal • Relfdentlal
• farm· Romodellng

E. Highway 35
Wayne. Ne 375.2180-

. ----NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444, 219 Marn Stroot

Wakoflold, NE 68784
DENHIS E. onE

OHlce: (402) 287·2687
Homo: (402) 37~1634

FINANCIAL PLANNING

REAL ESTATE

F<:j'r-AI1 YouTPIU"mbing Needs (ontoct:

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

GeorgeP~elps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayno, N'f 68787
375·1848

~-AIl~TlCiIIlf.l',press~

KEITH JECH
INS, AGENCY

j
'" IF THINGS

" '. GO WRONGI
[]l. '.. INSURANCE

, CAN HELPI

Independen' Agen'

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
fOR ALL YOUR NUM

Phono 375_2696

• N.E. N£BR.
.J~ INS. AGENCY

INSURANCE

Fer all ~ur Printine Needs

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

114 Main Street
375-2"0"" __

. 1-800-67:&-3418

Wayno

111 Wost 3rd

Let Us Protect & Service Your
In..suronce Needs

305 Main - Wavne, NE
Morty S-uri'llnerfleld

Work 375-4888 Homo 375-1400

PLUMBING

First National

mAgency
-- - Gary fiI,?~hle

- - Ste.ve Muir

. 303 Main
--. Phone 375.2511

(continued from page lA)

matter of. time be'tore the district's
economic life will be destroyed."

In his opinion, the school di,trict
"does not hav:e a mOr"letary

) .' '.' ;' ..
evening tti~tth~ message of aleo-;
hora'Yaren~sca!1be spread. .

'It's like "throwing a pebble.in,
pond, thewa~es spread out -'n", '

~._ ..'1;11". awareness,_will .spread --matter~hov:, bjg9r::;malt1hestone-'~-
throughtheinfOrmafianshareo1Y:---is, it has-an impact on a large
the students, staff and community ~rea" -Emar;mel said~ !,

~rnb.er1.wb.Q1Qo!Lpartin Alcohol " .'. .,
__ Awareness Week,.he sald._ ·lusr.Ji!'~. what-we have don;;

larr manuel, - director of with the r~ ribbons orthe poste,s
Iiousi gat aine Slate College, that we h~veput up. Sharing with
said rin9 theceremol1}fThursday each other ,i'imporla;,t,'_he sllid ._ ~1

Will Davis. R.P.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phono 375-1444

REHABILITATION

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

+Madonna
Rehabilitation
Hospital

220{) South 52nd Street
!,llll(Jln, :\d'lrJ,:;kii 68506

(402) 489·7102
Providing comp."hen.lve rohabllltallo':! for
head Inlury, .plnal cord Inlury. burn Inlury.
"roke. arlhrltl., o,lhop.dl( and n.uro-
logical dllWa..... '
Member of the Benedictine Sy.l..m of H_lth
Car•.

WAYNE' FAMILY
- PRACTICE
GROUPP.C.

Willis L. Wiseman. M.P.
James A. Lindou. M.D.

Dave Felber. M n <

214 Pearl Street Way,no, IiIE
Phone 375-1600

HOURS: MonillaY_,fr'ldoy &,,12
& 1:30-4~30._SOturda\l! &.12

sharpening his pen" and pencil col
lection skills. a hobby he hopes
never to erase.

Even with his interest in pens or
pencils, Carpenter can sometimes
walk --Gut- of h.i-s--Aouse-wi-thout---one
in his pocket.

"Sometimes we'll go out and
want to write a check, and we
don't have a pen around," said
Loyola"

One thing for sure, with his
hobby of pen and pencil collection,
his retirement life is never dull.

1;j'Q Norfolk

~{jj Medical
.. Group, P.C.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

110 Main Street
Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 375'-3200

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust

371-a'35
H.D. Feldler. M.D.
2800 w. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk. NE

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC
S.P. BECKER. D,D,S.

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Core

818 Ave E • Wisner

529-3558

\ MAGNUSON' .
EVE CARE

Dr. Larr)' M. Magnuson
Opt!.'metrlst'

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Moll .it

Wayne; NE 68787
Phone 3.75·5160

DR.GEORGEH~ .
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

...
WAYNE VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRISt'-...,)
313 Main St. Phone 375"2020

Wayne, Ne

VICTOR and Loyola Carpenter, Allen, are pictured with
the thousands of pens and pencils Victor collects. Also
pictured are samples of his embroidery and paintings.

(continued from page lA)

Pens--------

1-------------.General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D.,
FAeS; C.F. Hohner, --"M.D.,--,FACS.
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta. M.D., FAAP.
Family Practice: T.J; Blga. M.D.; L.G.
Handke. M.D.: W.F. Becker. M;.D.,
FAAFP; F.D. Do:r:on, M.D. Internal
Medicine: W.J. Lear, M.D. Psychiatry:
V. Canganel~1, M.D. Orthopedic
S",rgery: D. Meyer. M.D..
SQ-.IIlI. Cllnlu - Plerte, -Madlmn. Siantan.

by Alan Ayckbourn

Civil Claim dispositions ----<,njoyed it then and I still do," he
Accent Services Co., plaintiff, said.

awarded' $319.85 from Dewey Carpenter has always been ac- _
Hester and-,Nadine-Hestei. tive in other -lels-I:H'e-aEtlvtt-tes.--He--

Sears, -Roebuck and Co., plain- played baseball fo: many years and
tiff awarded $942.77 from Charles he tabels 'h,mself as a
Ray and Theresa Ray. ~ - "i:atcherma.n" instead of the nor-

Firstier Bank, Lincoln, plaintiff, mal term, fisherman.
awarded $1,513.71 from Darrell In a nearby room he has a pool
Moore. table that he plays, for practice or

against others, on nearly a daily
basis.

And he earnestly plans on

Oct. 11 - David J. Hasebroock
to John F. and Mary A. Murtaugh,S
1/2 of Lot 1, Blk. 7. Britton and
Bressler's Addition to Wayne. DS
$42.
, Oct. 12 - St. Mary's Church of

Wayne to Gary Donner, Lot 6. Blk.
1. CecWWrieat SubdiviSion of
Wayne. OS $43.50.

Oct. 13 - Columbus Federal
Savings Bank to John F. and Irene
Buck. Lots 13-14. 5 10' of Lot 15.
Blk. 10. College Hill Addition to
Wayne. OS exempt.

Oct. 16 - Donald G. and Bev·
erly A. Merriman to Frederick L.
and Melodee A. Schnell, Lots 4-6.
81k. 21. College Hill Addition to
Wayne. OS $49.50.

Criminal Filings
Corena Wollschager, Norfolk,

theft by shoplifting.
Colin M. Sorensen, South Sioux

City, minor in possession,
Caroline I. Olson; Plattsmouth,

minor in possession.,
Deitra K. Hansen, Coleridge,

. minor in J'0ssession:
Cheryl M.. Finke, _Bennington,

minor inl..possesslon.
Robert D. Hank, Carroll, theft by

unlaWful taking.

NEBRASKA

loin US for aVery Special Evening!

Property
cTransfers_

_ Small Claim-filings
Kathryn Berry, Wayne, plaintiff,

against Beth Robb and Dennis
Brandt, ·Carroll, $227, -for auto
purchase.

Todd Studer. Wayne. plaintiff.
against Shawn ILLhl, Wayne,
$339.33~!OUFnt-due.

K.C. Rentals, Wayne. plaintiff,
against Carroll Vacha, $80.26. for
gas and electricity from, rental.

Milo Meyer Construction Co.,
Inc..piaintiff. against Robert Holt
grew, Winside, $1,332.39. for ter
racing and watelWay.

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS

Art. Council. S,!..'~crfl-Art.k<kr'Oljon..""dH~llmukCnili. III<'

Has dry weather affected the performance of your
crops? Chances are, your soil fertility levels have
also changed.

Now is the time to have your soil tested. Through
soil fertility evaluation we Will be able to calculate
the fertilizer needs of next years crop.

For your, soil sampling needs _,-;.,_.
contact KeVin at: .. ,~ ''{:

HOENIG '-~-~
CHOP CONSULTING ~-~
Hevill Hoellii B.S. AtrO.llOIllY,Y. #_~;,,;......

COllBU!tilli AirollollllBt "-~. - ..
WIlYll. HE fOZ-37!i-3818 f .

Trafflcflnes
_'" Larry, D. Meyer, (;lmaba;
speeding" .$30; Marco A.Duarte,
Tilden, .no'valid registration, ,$25;'
-james 1. Sandvold;' Blair, speeding,
$30; laura.. l .. Hogan,.' Tilden,

Criminal disposition
Robert C. Sterba, Wayne, as

sault in the third degree. Fined
$100.

Matthew D, McKay, Wayne,
-pfOElffmg-alcohoHe-Hq-u-or -for a mi
nor. Fined $200.

Daryl Hahn, Carroll, assault in
the third degree. Fined $300.

Bradley). Koza, Silver Cree.k,
theft byshoplifting. Sentenced to
two days in the Wayne County Jail.

Troy A. Hodgen, Omaha, theft
by shoplifting; Sentenced to two
days in the Wayne County Jail.

Destry K. Wallin. Imperial. theft
by shoplifting. Sentenced to two
day, in the Wayne County /ail.

Jon G. Ellingson. Wayne. driving
while under the influence of alco
holic liquor (second offense) and
driving left of center. Sentenced to
three years probation; fined $500;
sentenced to Wayne County Jail
for seven days; and license im
pounded for six months.

Deanna Diers, Norfolk, issuing
bad chec~. Sentenced to Wayne
County Jail for seven days.

Todd J. Kersten. Madison. oper
-;,ti119-a--motorvehtcf.-duringsus
pension or revocation. Sentenced
to probation until December, 1990
and fined $100.

Larry A. Roth. Allen. operating a
motor vehicle during suspension or
revocation. Sentenced to Wayne
County Jail for 90 days; drivers Ii·
cense suspended for one year.

Myron T. Nilson. Wayne.
procuring alcoholic liquor for a mi
nor. Sentenced to three months
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C~asD. Farran
;.,' David Warnemunde
: Nancy C. Warnemunde

___ Plre(:tors,_..

464
... 10.796

_Happy 97th B'A'.B
Birthday,

FOR RENT

Lovely living quarters behind 1,000
sq. ft. display room. Live and woN;
at the same location. Jean Atwood,
371-1480.

RINGER PARTNERS
1105 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, NE 68701

(402) 371-1480

MAlNSTREET
BUILDINGS
IN WINSIDE

24X42 Building, 10XO overhead
dooI:, well insulated, over 1,000 sq.
ft.., concrete floor. Mike Meierhen
.ry, 565-4481.

-----'-

·APPbES~
-FOR-SALE--

--Jonaj;han,.Deliei~-
~&n1he.rYarletles.~.

Eugene DeGroot
Apple Farm

9 Mile$South ofNorfolk
on Hwy; 81, toOnola

Road, 1 Mile West and
1/4 Mile South,

on East_Side of the Road.
WE DON'T SELL ON

THE HIGHWAY,
ONLY ATTHE FARM. 9.28

FOR SALE

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom apartment,
off street parking. Call 375-2134 or 375
4778. 02313

TWO BEDROOM furnished apartment.
Call Ken, 375-9958 afternoons 023t3

ONE BEDROOM basement apartment.
Furnished, a~an, no pets. 375-1Q68.

. 01913

FOR LEASE: 588 sq. ft .• ideal lor small
shop or office at the Dearborn, M.lU in
Wayne. Stop in and see Bill, Jr. or call
3.75-1540. J22tl

T.h. Wayn~R.rald,.. -MODdai; Oct.Q, __

LIABILITIES

EQUHY CAPITAL

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

WINSIDE STATE BANK
In the Cily of Winside, Counly of Wayne, Stale of Nebraska

State.Bank No. 3550, Federal Reserve District No. 10
At the Close of Business on September 30, 1989

Oollar Amounts in Thousands

THANK YOU I
Region IV Servle,es would
like to thank the following

organizations "for their
gracious support of our

Alzheimer's Walk--a-tnon-:
J~yC_~s",~iwanis, Kni9hts a! Columbus,
Lions, Lutheran Brotherl100d, P-A1S: PiZ
za Hut, Sav·Mor Pharmacy and Senior
Citizens. Thanks to your volunteerism.
the Walk-a·thon was a big success I
Thank'S also 10 Jerf Beckman, KTCH,
Wayne Herald and Ihe Wayne State stu
dents who helped us with publicity;
you're a grear group to work withl Final
Iy, a big thank you 10 eWl)'one who sup
ported our project with your pledges 
our clients and staff were pleased 10

meet you. As soon as the pledges are
cotle<:led, we will publish the results.
Again, thank you· e....ery-onel Kim Kanitz,
Area Director. l().ZJ

WANTED

Greta .A; Grubbs, Cashier
Odober 17, 1989

We, the undersigned directors... ,attest the. correctness of this Report of
Condition and declare that It has ~een ~xamlnedby us and·to the best, of our
knowledge and belief has been prepared. In conformance ~llh official In~

strudions and is ~rue ~nc:l, ~91"1"~c::t _

FOR SALE

F,?~_S~!:-E:-tlj£~~+~groom home iJ1_ FO~::T~~:,~-¥~~g;~;~~~i~~1-
CaITolic Call'585<48t8c-- 01-9tf---~ HH_--.__.~:=~:cn ... . ...-'

FOR RENT: 1 bed;"Qom house, refer
ence,s required. Contact Galen Wiser,
State National Bank. 375-1130. 019'1

ALL-TRIM SERVICE 'COMPANY.
TREES/SHRUBS/HEDGESIPROPERt.y
PRUNEDfTRIMMED/REPAIREDIREMOV
ED. Free ~stimates, prompt service, ref
erences. 375-3046. Au28t

WILL DO babysitting in my home,
References available. Call: Lori Graf in
Belden. 985-2478. 023

Ii'i'ni"). i; ';1:'$1

FOR SALE: 80 acres, 4 miles west 01
Wayne. All crop land. $64,000 (312) 787
0634. 01218

Common stock ." .
(No. 01 sbares a. Autborlzed - 2000; .b. Outstanding - 2000)

Surplus.. , _
Undivided profits and capital reserves .. ~ .
Total equityt:apili;ll ~',:'~ , , .
Total equjt.y capital and losses defer:red pursuant. to

. 12l!.S.C. 1823(j) 1.,744
Total liabili;ties. iii I lile&tife-preferred-sfock,' equlty--capital. ----.~-----

and losses deferred pursuantlo 12 U.S.C. 1823(i) , , 13.243
L Ihe undersigned officer do herebydeaiir<i1fiiiHIiTsReii¥fofCondillon

has been prepared in conformance with offldal ~structionsana Is true-to the
_ best of~my knowledge and be-Iief~-,'- .

NO
TRICKS...
JUST
TREATS...
IN
THE
WAYNE
HERALD
WANT
ADS

Franklin S. Gilmore
Susan'E. Gilmore.

Beve'rly Ann Hitchc:ock
~-' ~-Diredors

--F-IRSl'·-...A-T-IONA..-:c.···.·OMAHA-:
SE,R"ICECLN-",,_EIL_

=W.AytfE;--:N EBRASKA_ .
PROGRAMMER ANALYSTS

The First NCiti~nal Bank of Omaha is seeking
highly qualified individuals for our new Service'
Center in Wayne, Nebraska. We currentlyc~have

openings for both entry level and senior level
programmer Cinalysts•. To qualify, senior level
Programmer Analysts must possess a minimum
of:·
... Three to five'years of business programming

experience
* Two year 'degree in Computer Science, or

equivalent experience
* Good knowledge of programming techniques

with one or more programming languages-'
Candidates' selected for this ground floor oppor.
tunity will provide applications support for our
new operation in Wayne, Nebraska.
This is an outstanding opportunity to become a
part of our First Team. We offer a comprehen.
sive be",efits package including major medical,
dental, and life insurance.~-_" __
To make application,sencf resume or come to:

CORPORATE RECRUITING DEPARTMENT
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OMAHA

1620 DODGE - ARCADE LEVEL
OMAHA, NEBRASKA 681.02

ATTENTION: DL/DP
OFFICE HOURS

9:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M. MONDAY. THURSDAY
9:0D A.M. TO 12:00 P.M. SATURDAY

"WHERE PROFESSIONALS MAKE THE DIFFERENCE'
-AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER-

CONSTRUCTION FOREMAN. All
phases at construction. Permanent po
sition, work year round, Benefits. Write:
Personnel, PO Box 1332, Columbus, NE
68602-1332. - 0218

,... -:' ~~-
~. H"E,L'p. ~
~ .- ~

iWANTED ~
~ SHORT ON ~i HOLIDAY $$$$7 i
~ Excellent temporary ~

~ phone position ~
~ working oul of your ~

~ home. No salcs. ~
~ Writc, (includc phonc ,.
~ numbcr- and past ~
~ cxpcricncc); Easlcr ,.
~ Scal Soeicty, 3015 ~
~ North 901h, Suite 6, I
~ Omaha, NE 68134. ~

L. .:,.;.:,..J1().!9

;,,5l FARMERS SI....'1?.....t.
~ CARROLL. NEBRASKA

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONOITION
(Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

HffiSCHBACH
MOTOR LINES,

INC.
920 West 21st St.

South Sioux City. NE
402-494·5000
800·228-8607

HELP
WANTED
Five Star Shop

Service is currently
expanding. into

this area and is in
need-nf repair
consultants.._

An agricultural back
ground is desired, but
not necessary. Please

call 319-351-4928
between 8 a.m. and

4 p.m., ask for Gerald
I~Zl

HELP WANTED
'URlVERS-
Over the road drivers

wanted. Running solo.
24¢ per mile to start plus
---Zjlpcrl1li1e:OOilus;-

Unloading pay. Stop pay.
Motel allowance.

MPG bonus. Seniority
pay. Layover pay.

Single medical insurance
paid. Family insurancc

available.
Teams welcome.

HELP WANTED

FULL AND PART-TIME maintenance
work. Competitive wages 'and benefits.
Call 635-2411. 019t4

up. TO. $15 hbur processing mail.
Weekly checks guaranteed, Free details,
write SO, 1057 W. Philadelphia. Suite
23~WN, Ontario, CA 91762. 91214

Farm Bureau annual meeting held
AREA-W",yne County Farm 8ureau held its annual meeting Sept.

19 at Bressler Park in Wayne. A picnic supper was served.
Officers elected for the 1989-90 year were Donaid liedman,

president; William Claybaugh, vice president- and·Ron Magnuson.
secretary-treasu rer.

Legal-Wotices _

~ (s),Peart. A. Benjamin
Cletk..of-the-GQun1y-eou~"'- NOTICE

John V. Addison Estate of Emil Kolt, Deceased.
_~oorl1.)' for Appl1caAt--~-.- Noticeis-h~venltl"ifoifOcfOOOr 4,

(PUb!. Oct 9, 16, 23) ;989.lri the County, Court of Wayne County,
2 dips NQbra~ka, the Registrar issued a written

NOTic~' I statement of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Estate of MARY HA~EA ..Dece~. Deceased and th"':t'Robert Kon wh~s,e address
Notlce is hereby gi....en ·that the .Personal is Rural Route, Box 48, Winside, NE 68790,

Representative has filed' a' final account l;lOd haS been appointed Personal Representative
r8port of his admlnistration.~a Formal"Clo$jing of this,estate.,Creditors,of this estate ~ust ~re
Petltion...,for Complete senle~nt for formal their Claims with this' Court 'on or before

·prob'-te of Will'ohald Deceased 8I1d for ~~F December 11, 1989'or be lore....er,barred. All
termln·ation or hei~ahip, whjch haS been, setlfOr persons having a financi~ ~,r, prope~ intere,st
hearing In:theWayoo County ~et>ras~ Court In said estate may. demand' or'w~ve notice of
on November 1l, 1989.,at 1:00 ddocl\ltrn. ,'any order or filing pertaining tel'~aid estate.

(1i).,PurJa 'A. B,iltlJamln (s) ,Pearlil 'A; ~.nJamln
Clllrk'of,tha' Coun" ,Coud Clerk of the c~~ourt

C",,1u ,E;' McDermott Ol,ds end"Enliz I

" ~It.'!IM!.~_"'~~~;<lcl'.~~'Br---!~~O,-"~_fo~~Ap~lc~nl_lPUbL.Ocl9"18, 23)-·.II!I! IIII!IIII•••
Sell",.' .' .' 9el1ps

.~~-~---c~-~~~~~~~~~-~-"'----'-~-~~~~~~~~'-'---~.+------~~-
I

.L.~..

NOTICE OF HEARING ON NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
APPLICATION FOR A CLASS C HOME-LAND REAL ESTATE. INC.

LIQUOR LICENSE Notice is hereby gi....en that the foregoing
Notice is hereby gi....en that the Mayor and corporation was dissolved on September 11,

Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska will 1989; that all assets have been distributed and
hold a public hearing in the Counell Chambers liabilities paid.
at City Hall on Tuesday, October 31,1989 at Mert NIxon, Vice-President
7:35 p.m. for the purpose of considering and Howard McLain, Secretary
acting upon the follOWing application for a (PUb!. Oct 9, 16, 23)
Class C Liquor License as provided by Section ORI9INANCE NO. 89.14
53-134 of the Nebraska Liquor Control Act: AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION 3-

Prestgn Cpmpany Inc 116.01 OF THE WAYNE MUNICIPAL CODE
1034 Main Streef - RELATING TO WATER AND SEWER HOOK-

At said time and place the local governing UP FEES; TO CLARIFY PROVISIONS CON-
body of said Municipality will receive compe- TAINED THEREIN; AND TO REPEAL THE
tent evidence under oath, either orally or by PRIOR SECTION.
aftid~it, from any ~rson bearing .up~n the BE 11 ORDAINED by lhe Mayor and Coun-
pr0p'r1ety ot' rhe gral}tin~rof,-'orfr1e 'reJel?tlOn 'ot :- -CifOflfia CitY of WayiiEf, Nebraska:" ,,- -
th.e Iflsuance of saId license, as prOVided by Section 1. That Chapter 3, Artide 1, Section
iCM'. 3.116,01 of Municipal Code of Wayne, Ne-

'~J-nBrURll1\ODdr-C-MC braska, is amended to read as follows;
City Clerk MUNICiPAL WATER PEPARTMENT'

(Publ.'Ocl23) HOOK_Up FEE The hook-up lee for a
NOnCE residential user with the Municipal water

Curren.t..f,ederal Regulations require all system or sewer system, when said service
schools and Educational Service Units in....en· ~xt~~~i~it~ii~tri~t,~~~11 ~:n~~uf~ed 07~:; In the City of Carroll, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska
tory asbestos containing materials (ACM) and Hundred Doltars ($500.00) for each State Bank No. 3530 - Federal Reserve Dist.rict No. 17356-8
~~~~~~M~:~2j~~~~i~:.n to identify and system,tmd each fee shall be paid in full At the Close of Business September 30, 1989 ASSETS

--nie presence of asbestos m a buddmg ~:~=~tlo~o~s:='~'--- -------"- - -----,-----------Oo-Ua-AmoU-nts----i-n---o-usands-----------e-sh-ctl'fcthalarlces due frOrl1 depository-institurtlli<>olmls,-~---
does not mean that the health of building when the user to be served is not within a A~SET~ . . '. Noninterest-bearlng balances and currency and coin.
occupanls is necessarily endangered. As long duly constituted water to be serVed is not Cash and balances due from depOSItory Instttutions Interest-bearing balances.
as_, ~sbes.!.9_~_~c,O,QJ~D,ing "mat_eri,al, (ACM) within a duly constituted water extension Noninterest·bearing balances and currency and coin 194 Securities................ . . .

~~~£~:n:!~r~~r;~r~:%~i~~l:~~~~~~ ~i~i::::~~~~i:~;~E;:~~~:~~ sec~~i;~::st ~ bearing balances 2,;;: Fed~~:~I\Ui~d~oS~I:s~cs~~I~~~t~e;f~~:c~~~d&U~fd~~ ~g~;~ents to
acti.... ities disturb AeM,~-or if it is damaged, Section 2. That prior Section 3-116.01 is Fedreal funds sold & securities purchased under agreements Agreement subsidiaries, & in IBFs:
asbestos fibers are released creating a repealed. to resell in domestic offices of the bank & of its Edge & Federal funds sold.
potential hazard to building OCcupants. Section 3. This ordinance sh"aU take effect Agreement subsidi<lr; 5, & in I B Fs: Loans and lease financing receivables:

The plan is now available for Inspection and be in full force from and after its passage, Federal funds sold 345 Loans and leases net of unearned income.

:~~~:~:~F~1~~~i;i!i!~~~:~:~1;? app~~,;,~~u~~::~<t~r~~~~~:~i Oc- Loa~~:~~ ~~~S~:is::~~i;t9o;:C:~~~~~~'income 2.953 ---~------- . t~asnSs :~~o~:~~:,I~::~~nu~:~~~:~ei~~~~se.
~~:l ~':n~~r~~~~~~~~n;~~~i~~~: IOber. i~~'~~~S)O~s~:sY~EM~~~~~~~:; t~:;~ :~~o~:~~:. f~~;~~nu~~~;~:~ei~o~;~se, 40 pre~:~:.a:~:fi~~~ ~~~:~~~i~CIUding capitalized leases) .
2061 ..ESU #1 may charge for copies of----ttl.e Altest: allowance! and reserve . . . 2,913 Other real estate owned.
~IW'~t::~~o~:r~~~::~:,;~~~~ Carol J. Brummond CMC Premises and fixed assets ~inclUding capitalized leases) 19 Other assets ...
office in Wakefield, and the Bryan School in City Clerk (Pub!. Ocl23) g~~er real ~stateowned 0303 Total assets.:
South Sioux City ha....e been submitted to the er asse s . 1 Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to
Nebraska Department of Health, Division of NOTICE Total assets. 6,028 12 U.S.c. 1823(j) .
En....ironmental Health and Housing Surveil- ~~~: ~~ ~:~~ ~~~:j~:~,o~:~~ 1:(, Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U .S.c. 1823( j) 6,028.~~:~~n accordance with current federal reg- 1989. In the County Court of Wayne County,. LIAB ILITI ES Deposits: ~ ....

. (Pl!bl Oct 23) Nebraska. the Registrar issued a written __~':~OSltS: ( _.,~,.~-----ln.domestic..afflce.s
"" " statement of Informal Probate of the WlfOfSiia- ffi(:lomesflc offices . ---------:-'----'5,367- Noninterest-bearlng

NOTICE Deceased and that Edwina M. Krajicek whose Noninterest·bearing . 473 Interest.bearing
Estat~of'Nova Paul,.Deceased. aggr,e:~Jl>,_~:ft·,1,~_~~x 1~5, H~sklnsj N,E 687~O . Interest·bear.lng .--,=~..... ..... 4,894 Other liabilities
Notice is hereby gi....en that orn:ktober 3, has ~een appoint~ PerSon~ RepresentatIVe Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury 115 Total liabilities.

1989, In the County Court of Wayne County, ~~~~:s c~:~:' ~r~hdl~~: °6~~~t~~t~:n~:~~~: Other liabilities. 87
~;:~~jd~0::a~A~~~1,~h~:~:~~:~~~ December23 1989orbeforeverbarre~t Total liabilities . 5,569

-~''''9267n¥''l:)iin appointed, 88 Personal -r-' "·':(1)' Pearla A. BenJamin Co-m--mon stock EQUITY CAPITAL
Repre.sentativa of this estate,. Creditors of this Clerk of the County Court
'estate- must ,file-theirdalms with tllis Court'on ~-J.ffre)"l~'.HIoud.- (No. of shares B. Authorized'· 2500. b. Outstanding-· 2500) 50
~~:~re December 11, 1989, or be fore....er AIt~rn.)' for APPtlC(~~bl.Oct 23, 30. Nov. 6) Surplus. . 350

2 clips Undivided profits and capital reserves. 59
Total equity capital. 459
Total equity capital and losses deferrgd purs~nt to 12_U,~'182;lliL.__. 459
TotarnabilTffes, limited-life preferred stock, equity_capital, 'and

losses delerred pursuanHo--l'£IJ,S"C~1823(j) . 6.02JL
I, Ihe undersigned olficer do hereby declare that tbls Report 01 Condition

has been prepared)" conformance with official instructions arid is true to the
best of my k.nowl~dg.eand belief. ~_

Bever.ly Ann Hitchcock, Vice President~.Cashier

October 18, 1989
We. the undersigned directors, atte?J the correctness of. this Report of

Condition and declare tha.t it has been examined by us and to the best of our
kn9wledge'and' be,lief has been prepared in conformance wilh official In
structions' and is true 'and 'correct.

"

Services for Ruth Nelson,82, of Wakefield were heid Thursday, Oct.
19, 1989 at the Salem Lutheran Churcb in Wakefield. The Rev.. joe Marek
officiated.

Ruth V.Nelson, the daughter of Nels P. and Bertha Beckman Nelson,
was born May 17, 1-907 on a farm southwest of Wakefield. She atlended
and graduated from the Wakefield High School and continued ber
education at Wayne Normal College. She then started her IilEilong ~areer

aL!l ~~_~ool J~i:tcher,...:startlng __aLa__country school and later in the Sioux <;:ity
School system where she was a fifth grade feacher for over 40 years: She
had resided at the Wakefield Care Center for tbe past 11 years. . _

·-·-···-·-·---·-~S'urvtv""OrSlnclude one niece·, Janet Daniels of Omaha; one nephew,
-------E'J"ear-r-Piers-on of Wayne; and one brother·ln·law, Charles Pierson of

Wakefield.
She was preceded in death by her parents; four sisters. Gertrude Nel

son, Francis Nelson, Florence Pierson and Mildred Marshall; and her twin
brother, Ruben Nelson.

Pallbearers were Dr. Paul Byers. Marvin Muller, Thomas R. lones, Daniel
.Gustafson. Maurice johnson and Donald Chambers.

8urial was in the Wakefield Cemetery.

Virgil Moseman
Services for Virgil Moseman, 77, of Emerson were held Tuesday, Oct.

17, 1989 at St. Luke's Lutheran Cburcb. The Rev. Robert Kocher offici
ated.

Virgil August Hen.ry Moseman was born April 16, 1912 on the home
farm. rural Emerson. He attended Glendale School District 44 through the

.eighth grade. He married Ruby Lull on Sept. 8. 1939 at Wayne. The cou
ple farmed on the home farm ~their entire married life. He was a member

~ef· St. Luke's Lutheran Church and a former 4-H leader. He was instrumen
_ .1a.Lin the de~eJo.pmeDt.oLNotlheasL1ol.e.b~unti~_oweL[)istricL.il1ld

___LULal Gl~e1ephnne.compan¥~ of which _he-served.as treasurer. 'He
also served many terms as a board member of School District 44.

Survivors include his wife; two sons and daughters~in-IawlDr. Gerald and
Jean Moseman of Garden City, Kan. and Steven and Pat Moseman of Hin·
ton, Iowa; four grandchildren; and one brother and sister-in-law, Densil
and Muriel Moseman of rural Wakefield.

-Pallbearers were Randy Jensen, Danny Schroeder, Ron Wriedt, Jerry
Baier, Tom Mau, Bill Magnuson and Darrell Magnu,son.

Burial was in the Rose Hill Cemetery in Emerson with Bressler-Humlicek
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

~~~:~::es __ -Ci,ASSIF-IEDS
Elsie Miller, 88, of Hncoln, formerly of Wayne, died Tuesday, Oct. 17,

,,1989-iniincolli. - _ ---------------
Services were hel~ friday, DeL 20 at the SchUl11acher. Funeral Home in

Wayne. 8rother Jens Kvols offic!ated. . . •... . _ I.'
Elsie Edith Miller, the daughter of Rudolph and Meta Gri'em.Hefti, was HELP WANTED: Donut maker. early

bQlTlJ)~I'!..8L1~()La~\N~n..... She w~saborn again.Christianandloved momi~g h~urs.: Apply," per,,00.n
23

a
t
,t.

the Lord Jesus Christ. as her savior. cSfje 'caUenaeanual' school -noftnw",st of -'-Case~s.General;StoTe;Wayne,
Wayne. ShemarriedUoyd Miller on Feb. 23,'1926 at Wayne. The couple . . . . : ..
f~rmedin.Wayne county_~ndCedar_CouIlW,retiring tocNorfolkin19~8. ELECTRICIAN: ;lmme,dujteQpeni?g lor

~She-retiifned to-wayne' In 1965 and' latefmoved to lincoln in 1984. She Cla~s A Journeyman. OpportUnity 10'
attended' theoneeting~euowsAip4lW;.·--1~nd:::tlie::cnul'Cb·in lin~f<lw-witltGom"any,-Be"alltSo-cWages
-coin- _'"_n ••• .: -'- __ •__ c_____ _ ,_' ~'m ,. n __'· • ~J?m1!"_E!ns~.r~~--.!lM=~~~lTnlJl~

.... S~rvivo'1incluileone son, pale Miller Of.'q~coln; one daughter, .Mrs. Box 1332, COlumbus, NE 68602-13~218
Mike (Lois) Schulz of Portland, Ore.; four grandchildren; 13 great grand, .
children; one brother, Wilbor Hefti of Wayne; two sisters, Mrs. Gus (Clara)

-'"-Koll of Wayne and Mrs. Rudolph (8ertha) Rohlff .of WinSide; nieces and
nephews. ." __

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, one daughter
and on.e sister.

Pallbearers were Randal Miller, Galon Miller. Larry Sievers and Rodney
Hefti. .

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Fu
------neral Home' in-charge of arrangements.

Ruth Nelson



· .. for the excellent quality we've

come to expect. Your improvements

in the industry have enabled us to enjoy

superior pork products at the very best values.

We're proud to salute you!
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PRIME RIB.IS PRIMIJRIB UNLESS
IT'S,PORK - -THEN IT'S CHEF'S PRIMETM
Loversofa g60d roast might agree
that aroastisa roast unless it's
pnme n. at monarc 0 roast
meats, prime rib has traditionally
been prized for special dining-out
occa·sions ..~()W you can enjoy a
prime roast at home with ·Chef's
Prime -theprime rib of pork.-

Chef's Prime is the boneless pork
roast that is cut from the rib end of'
t~eJd'rn.-Rmlst{}dql.licklyt.o juicy
perfection, its boneless simplicity

- ·makescarvingca--I;>reeze. The man-
"age<lble-!,'-ize-rrfehe~tp--~

proximatel)-2:c4- plmmh- = meet-s
today's smaller .households' de
mand for smaller portions.

"Chef's Prime is the prime rib of
our time - for consumersloday
who are looking for great taste ~lnd

easy meal preparation,"' said Joe
Leathers, director of retail mer
chandising for the National Pork
Producers Council (NPPC). "With
minimal preparation time, Chef's
Prime roasts in about an hour for an
eregarit andeasycntree."

With a closely-trimmed fat cover.
ChcT'sPrimcisaTeanch()Jcef'(Jr .
caloric-conscious consumers.
"With only 208 calories per three
ounce serving, Chef's Prime is a
meat choice that offers great taste

----atong-wttl1gTi(jQnUTiic11lva III e~~-
. said Robin Kline, director'tl[ con

sumer affairs fDLNPPC.

The return of the roast to the dinner
table takes anew form with Chef's
Prime. Its convenience for quick
cooking and boneless carving. and
its lower-fat pIY.fiLe!naJesth.<,;.__

·'prilne rib of pork" a roast for
today.

--=6nm~nger------'

Chef's Prime ™

I 2-4 pound Chefs Prime
(boneless pork
rib-end roast)

CIa/c:
'" CUp orange marmalade

, 2 T Ienl()11:juice ~~
1/ 2 teaspoon ground ginger

'i, teaspoon dry muslard

Roast pork in shallow pan at 325 0 F.
1,/, hours. basting with glaze every

1989 National Pork Producers Council

10 minutes during last 30 minutes.
Remove roast from oven when meat
thermomefer reads 153"F'=l6~
Slice to serve.

.Calories per three ounce serving:
209
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The S~ga of" Sueie ,~he Pig, part II
You all rel11emberthe Saga-<>f Sueie r---...,..,.----..:.....,..,.--.,...,.....--~------....,........;---....,...-.."..---....,...-....,...-------....,...--,

the Pig as tbe story unfolded in last year's.
Pork "Tab ••• But while those 'fond memo~

ries. still linger, not a whole heckuva lot
has changedJn.thepast12 months;

As YOU-Vividly-recall,-last year's artiCle'
painstakinglyn()ted that tris story would
'really never end Until a sweatshirt swap

. successfuUy' satis~ies certain' somber
sCQundrels., :After, all~' sweatshirt-takiQg is
grand LARSENy."

_.___ 'Since th,e situ~tion_ remains':u",resolved,
the higher:-ups at -togan Valley Imple
ment 'i" Wayne have. taken matters. in
their own' hands by. issuing' an all-points
bulletin for the_sweatshirt--pktared--'C
right: .

-'---.-'1' . •
"Anyone supplying information" leading to
the return of the infamous Dordt College
sweatshirt will be deerely rewarded."

"If _a!1yo~e sees this. sweatshirt. nmnin:g_
"".fOund inmalls, bars.- feedlots, schoois or
various pubflc p'laces, please don't hesi:,
tate to call our 24 hour S.O.S. (Save Our
SweatshirtlHotiine 1-800-343-3309 be
tween the hours of 7 a.m. ~ 9 p;m.," said

__~lQ--9f!D.__V~,IJ¢y._~p~E-erso.n who re·
-----qtte-sted anoFl)F1iit)J. "Cal+efS------R-ee

i.dentify themselves but only should be
abie to describe ·the sweatshirt in all its

- ---'--g~or~ous-detail." .__~_

And untH the sweatshirtls-returned;---
. ---c--the ceramirbimOf Sueie the Pig will re

main secur~ in one of Logan Valley's
many bullet-proof vaults electronically

. guarded around the clock. _ .. .

.. .If you have any questions abOut this gibberish (and you probably dol, don't hesitate to contact the guys at Logan Valley Implement in Wayne. And while you're out there
you'll be able to see firsthand the skid Ibaders and AMT demos specially priced during Pork Month.

EAST HIGHWAY 35 WAYNE, NE 402·375·3325 WATTS 1·800·343·3309

Runs.~.>rl"ia.'".,r-------III---

, Good through October, 1989

It's a great team. The best, most reliable
commercial products and a dealer who takes care
of you all year long.

See us today.

The
-ProfessiOnal·
-- Choice

'IMPLEMENTVALLEY

See us nowfor
PoRK MONTH SPECIALS

on all
clQHN_DEERE

-=====t~,."" SKID

LOADERS

575 Skid-Steer Loader
• 33-hp liquid-cooled diesel engine
• Vertical path boom gives maximum reach and

dump heigh_Umd eliminallihoom arc
• Low center of gravity and extended wheelbase

provide excellent stability and improved rough
terrain perfonnance

• Hydrostatic drive provides many speeds and
precise control in tight areas

-------Excellent power-to--weight-rat-ic--gives-me-re-lilr-
per pound than conventional models

• 1200-lb. SAE operating load

LOGAN
II

AMr600. WHEN YOU'VE
GOJ-WORK TO DO~

LEADERSHIP

YOU CAN COUNT ON"

• All Materials Transport gives you tIlJe hauling
ability. Carry up to 600 pounds (on level
ground) in 48- by 42- by ll-inch box. Tben.
dump tbe load.

• Get five-wheel stability and four-wheel drive.
The 341 cc engine gives you a towing capacity
of 1000 pounds. The variable-speed transmis
sion gives you a top speed of '20 mph, plus

=_~_~~Jevet"se-----,--
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Wayne :County, pork staJisticsaregiven

if-itdidnt
u

._,-taslesog0q9,
\nI...•.. I migHfcall itJ-tkttn food.

America's Pork Producers

TheGther·
WhiteMeat~

I
I

..J

Clay, Gage, ·Boone,' Colfax, Daws~n,

Dodge, Fillmore, Pierce, York, Antelope,
Polk and Wayne. Dixon County ranked
21st. .

-. Pigs s'old p,er square mile. Wayne
County ranked ninth with .320.6. The
county. waS ranked "igJ}ttl..,in 1982 with,
.324A pigs,s_ola' per. square mile, Dixon
County ranked 16th. . . .

Ranked first was Cuming followed by
Pialte, Colfax, Clay, Cedar, Dodge,
Washington, Polk and Wayne Counties.

Calories per serving 212
Preparation time 10 minutes
(ooklng time 25-30 minutes
Serves ~

you've been missing.
The other white meat.

Eat it in good health.
For free pork recipes,

send a stamped, self
addressed legal size
envelope to Pork Recipes,
ffi. Box'lO-383ctL'Jes
Moines, IA 50306.

----

I
I
L_

I"'~o~~~e._pork;:r~- -
- 1 whote pork tenderloin MIX butler. thyme, and cayenne, spread evenly

dash cayenne pepper over lt~nderloln. Piau' tenderlOin I!l shallow roast-
I Tbs. flour Ing pan and pour 3/~ cup orange JUice over meat
1-1/2 tsp. sugar Roast \n a 375°F oven for 25730 rTliflutE'5 ( 1~)5°-
1 Tbs. butter, softened 160°f- on meat thermometer), bastlngocc.]'-,Ioo
1/4 tsp. dried thyme, LIlly Remove tenderloin to serving plCiltl'r. keep

crushed warm Measure basting liqUid Into small

~/t~~ ;~~:::t':b~~=rs ~~~;~~~2,~~~~nf/~~~I~O~~II~;I~n~~I~~~~ ;r;u~,C
~~rl~ra~~dt~:~~~~s Ctu~kt;~~eSr~~1~7r;~I~nll_~~~~e
slices and serve With sauce

(') 1989 National Pork PrOduc/rs Council in cooperatIOn with National Pork Board

Good nutrition and
pork go hand-in-hand.

Pork is surprisingly low
in calories and cholesterol.
It's loaded with protein.
And best of all, it tastes
great. _m

------Ifyotti'1g\ien't tried the
other white meat lately,
you should taste what

Interest in the pork industry through. 4,650,000; Nebraska, fifth with ,on 302 farms. In 1982 Wayne County
out Wayne County and the surrounding 4,450,000; Missouri; sixth \Vith ranked 15th. Ranked first was Cuming
area continues to remain strong. ' ,2,850;000; and North Carolina, seventh County, followed.-by PlaUe, Holt, Cedar,

Wayne County Pork. Producers rank with 2,700,000. ,Clay, Knox, <:iage, Colfax, Boone, Fill·
fifth in,merrlbership...1otahYhen,.compared The f,!arlie.st c~erisus of agrku~tu·raf data more, Daw5.on, Pierce/~Dodge/ __Antelope,
to tl1e total· 4l area, assodations across concerning ~og' flg.ures. for couhti~s in York, Madison and Wayne. Dixon County
Nebraska. Nebraska is 1987. ·ranked 19th.

All together, in 1989Wayhe County. Here is how Wayne County ranks , - Hogs .and Pigs.Solg.Wayne County
~----JIT<larrdl-.1z8"ctivecmembersIisted;-T"PS~-com parea-ro-0therS9untles.ih·,.the'f9[:C=-CCanKeff17th, with 142,021 sold. from-316

active members was Knox County with lowing categories: . . farms. Wayne. County ranked 13th in
242; Cuming County with 225; Cedar --, Hog and Pigs Inventory.. Wayne 1982.,Rankedfirst was Cuming County
county,. 146; an.d Pi.er.cejwith 130. . County ranked 17th, with 76,994 hogs ,followed by. PlaUe, Cedar, Knox, Holt,

Across Nebraska th~re are 2329 ac, ,. . "
tive members of the' Nebraska Pork Pro·
ducers Association-. ,

,- As of Sept. 1, 1989, Iowa .ranks first in
total hogs .andpig inventory and Ne·
braska nails down the number five spot.
Iowa has .14,8119,QQO hogs on-inventory,

-,- - - --.pproximately··z5--p-.rcenr-ofeotlT.-United
States·tota' number of 58,445,000.

Second in the ranking is Illinois; with
6,100,000; ttiird, Minnesota with
5,050,000; fourth, Indiana with

White meat
campaign still

'---ye-ry-effective-·
The overwhelming success of the pra

ducer checkoff funded Pork·The Other
White Meat promotion campaign is: cort~

tihuing and is 'credited in 'part with
steadily increasing ,consL!mer demand for_
fresh pork. The campaign, coordinated
by the national Pork Producers' Council
(NPPC) on behalf of America's pork pro·
ducers, has been widely acknowledged as
one of the most su€cessful food advertis~

ing ~arripaigns ever undertaken.
America's CutTI'.l, the standardized

boneless pork cut· introduced in mid-
1987, continues its winning ways. The cut,
one of the fastest growing meat cuts at
the nation's retail meat counters, has
made itS way into over 30,000 supermar
ke.~ and is also available 9nth~ 'menu of

- some 'qf ,the natiq!D, .t~,~~tlllifan1s.-
----~Earlier this year, NPPC introduced a

second trademarked meat cut, the
Chef's Prime™ pork roast. Hailed by
many as pork's alternative to the
standard prime rib, Chefs Prime is being
well received by the nation's food
retailers, according. to Joe Leathers,
NPPC's Retail Merchandising Director. "Of
the loin, 75% is used for the America's
Cut. Since Chef's Prime is cut fram the rib
end of the loin, or the other 25%, its
introduction helps retailers build sales for
the entire loin," Le,athers said.
, Chef's.' Prime and America's Cut are

being teams up under the overall theme
"New Classics" in various retail promotions
undertaken this year by NPPC in

-- cooperation, with-food 'retailers.
Meantime, independent research

indicates the "White Meat" campaign has
broken through the advertising .cIuUer
and has reached nearly 85%-of- its tar"
geted audience - women between the
ages of 25 and 54, and light to moderate
users of pork. A study this past year indi
cated that consumers' unaided associa
tion of pork as a white meat has more
_1!lan..1tipJed.ln...XatgeLmatket-<;jt~iAE

tlie campaign's ih1foouctlonmT987':---
Consumer demand for pork increased

approximate!>' 3% last year after a similar
percentage Increase in 1987. University
of Missouri a9 economist Glenn Grimes
said, "There is little question in my mind
that the "White Meat" campaign, cou·
pled with a continuing improvement.-in...
the quality of pork, had a lot to do with
that increase' jn demand."



--As-Op~prodqctiOn-and~ agriculture
changes with the ti,mes,: so do the servic·
es at the clinic. The staff there seeks out
and objectively evaluates all the new
technology and products so that their
professional services provide the best for
their clients without being self~serving.

The clinic has made improvements over
the past years to better serve their pork
and agricultural- customers_These im
provements"include: 1) Enlarging and im
proving- their laboratory and 'diagnostic
areas. 2) Improved production of farm
specific vaccines. 3) Providing more dis
play area for animal heaith products.

In order to show their appreciation to
the area pork producers the Wayne Vet·
erinary CliniC-strives to promote the oth·
er white meat as being.~ very nourishing

_~~~_h5~~-=?~t??~prad.~ct., _

Complete Veterinary and Diagnostic Services
Livestock and Pet Supplies

Congratulations
Swine Producers!

We wish to continue helping to
produce wholesome meat•.•

East Hiway 35 - Wayne - 375·2933
Dr....... Liska - Dr. Kenneth Liska -Dr. David Swerczek

WAYNE
--VET E~RI-NAR¥-----

CLIN-IC

---TheW~yneVeterinary Clinic works hard
to satisfy the needs of their pork and
farming customers by providing ,state of
the art veterinary diagnostics and _sel¥ic
es, as well as necessary animal health
supplies. They offer a complete line of
quality animal health products coupled
with production tips and consultation with
~hree graduate veterinarians having a
combined total of 65 years experience in
swine pr.actice.

-------'--~
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:Veterina.rians' offer
'many years service
in sw.ine practice

Drs. Liska:- Lis~a, arid Swerczek~f-Wayne "-
Veterinary, Clinic believe pork production

i:is' very vital ~o our area's economy. Dr.
I Ken Uska stated, "The high swine con

---:_ ~~...en1r..atiorLcontributes- to-our- economy
I and as a result employs many people

. ,along' with consuming large amounts of
igrain raised in'the area.

Hardee's of Wayne
salute th.e local

----.- ~~QRK-··-
----- -- --

-PRODUCERS.
We help support the area's
pork producers•••because

they help support us.



The-'OO% pork producers checkoff wHI provide $354,000 in seed ,money during the coming year forvitat-research projects
aimed at prevention and treatment of hog diseases as well as'improving the pork that consumers buy.

Each year a committee of pork producers. arid resea~chers _~~_~~~.~~? fr~~_,~_cr_CJss~,--e:r'!~~~,r;~!~.ke'a Jg~}t.!J~!lori!l?-tiC?.!::hJnding ._as
detertn-ined:-tlmwgh-polling-ofa-ranaom sample of producers and tnrougntfie diSCUSSions of a producer policy development
group. Project proposals submitted by the nat.ion'sleading researchers are 'judged by !h"- special committee on their feasibility,
their scientific merit,and how they fitint" the priorities established, by pork producers. "

Since 1971, 'Yhen the program started,approximaf~ly.thr~e million in produc~~checkoff :unds have been invested in about 350
separate reSearch projects. In most..cases,producer funding IS enhanced by additional funding from other sources, so that the to-
tal impact is much greater than the initial productiongrant._ _ ._

In 1989-90, 32 separate research projects will receive seed money from producer checkoff funds, accorCfing to Dr. DaVid Meek
er director of research and edUCation for. the National Pork Producers Council. The projects range from ·Genetic Markers For Se·
le~tion of Breeding Stock," to "Nutrient Requirements, Confinement Respiratory Hazards, Lean Value Buying of Hogs" and "Genetic
PredictorsFoJ Pork Quality.' ": " "

Dr. Meeker said, "The increase in checkoff-funded research programs continue to benefit both producers and consumers by de
veloping leaner and ·more nutritious pork."

68

-

--

CARROLL, NEBRASKA
TELEPHONE: 585·4848

Complete line of feeds and animal health.
WE SALUTE OUR PORK PRODUCERS
ON THE FINE ,lOB THEY ARE DOING!

TWJ FEEDS

The,Wa)'1le Herald, MOD'day, Oct. 23, .1989

THESE ELEVATORS
SALUTE PORK PRODUCERS

DIXON
ELEVATOR

ALLEN,NEBRASKA
(402) 635.243L__~02)635·2175_

----~ - --(402) 635·2312
FERTILIZER, FUELS, TIRE SERVICE, FEED AND SEED

..

-PorkcheclC,o-ff to provide $354,000
-----inC....e5~rCIl-fundlng fo~ ..1~B9~90

_DuringNationalPork Month the
Wayne County Pork Producers wish
to thank these 96 associate membeI'.s
for their support over the past year:

Be sure to attend our group's annual banquet and dance November 18 at
the National Guard Armory in Wayne" Banquet starts at 7 p.m., fol
lowed by the dance at 9 p.m. Banquet tickets are available in advance
while dance tickets willbe sold at the door.

CARROlL M~:hr::~~rglWeldon ~'::;:~: ~;;:eC~;:~c;sFecd
Cunningham Well Lefty's Accounting Wacker Fann Store The Fourth Jug
Farmers State Bank Service Weible Trucking Wayne Vet Clinic
TWJ Feeds Nixon Auctioneers Winside Grain & Feed R&W Construction _
H. Mclain Oil Co. The Wakefield Winaide State Bank Robert E. Woehler
Bethune Trucking Republican Witt's Cafe Koplin Auto Supply
Carroll Feed & Grain Salmon.-WeU~ Witt's Welding Dr. Michael·Brumm

~aa:;:~1~rr;a~7 -- RANDOLPH ~~:~~~;~~~~1Clinic ~i~:':C~n8tTUclion
Kevin Harm lOP Terra Chemical &helley's Saloon Farmet'l> Feed & Seed

HOSKINS N~:::h~;;·Feed& WAYNE ~i~g~::':~;yeCare

~~~:~~:lState Bank ga~~\~~~~~r Harvey Lutt Midland Equipment,

Ron's Service Carhart Lumber Co. ~~~~ka~~uh~ber Co. Mi~~c;el Siev(.'rs
~~:~~8~~~hine Sh,°P PENDER. Gene Casey Jensen-Pet.crs Ins.

Dort's Ba & Grin Heel'ie Produce Co. ~:d~r:';;~e~:~;nter Ke~t~e~~h Insurance
Homer's P & W.W. Lorensen Lumber Nutrena Feed Store Melvin Magnuson
HHo",'kk',:'nn, MMfio~·_Cro, & Graln k I First National Agency Mines Jewelers

..... Pender Live8~ nc, First National Bank Northeast Nebraska
L & L Well & Trenching Pender Veterinary F1ctchers.Fann Insurance
PJI...,G.ER Clinic Service Starks Electric

--~--«--Fanmmr'Co-op NQRFGbK------------FredrickBon-t)if---C~~-..-

WAKEFIELD ~=:::~dings ~:~vaneYImpl.. ~~:~ir
r--'!'.JrrIlLC.hemi,(;alB."' ..__ -~--Norfolk--P;e-A Nichols Feed & Gram Jerold Meyer;

~~~~~~~o~~:oP WINSIDE Ca~:p~~& Ag pa~~~=d
~:xchangc - Fanners Cooperative Xhuck Rutenbcck Zach Propane
Hotel Steakhouse Dekalb-Pfizer Genetics - Stale National Bank

& Lounge Hero Jaeger & Trust Company

Pork offers newtaste
Offering conslImers lT~w-<:hoice>is the _

pork industry's goal today. With leaner
than-ever pork "available, and boneless
cutsbecomingincr,;aSlnglVl>0l'lIlarwith -
time-consciolts consumers, "new classics"
with pork ar.e .,growing i,n consJ,imer de-
maneL·,,· ..·· ,
., Pork ..~ The .Dther White Meat -. has

been informing. the public about. the nu
trient v.alue, ,convenien~e 'and taste
benefits of pork. With $ome pork cuts as
lean- ,as chicfen, consum,ers are rediscov
ering pork as a healthy meat .choice. And,
the great tas.te o.f pork, always a favorite,
offers flavorful entree choices.

-New' classics" choices ,inClude both
America'$ Cut™ and the new Chef's

--Prime'" .altematives to steak and prime
rib. America's Cut is l .1/2 inch thick
boneless center loin chop that gives
steak lovers another taste sensation ,with

"pork. Grilled or broiled, America's Cut
cooks quickly to juky perfection.

Chers rime is·the boneless pork roast Pork check.off dollars help fuel dramatic U.S .. export growthcut from the rib end of the loin.•As a
ta~teful. and eC,onomical. altemative to Produce!checkoff dollars are playing cents per hundred weight to· hogs sold in One of the major program efforts last
-prl~e rib, ~hef s, PrJn~e IS p:rf€;t for- a ~ an important role in the dramatic in- 1988. year was a "Pork Bonanza" in Japan-which
family or comp~ny5 coming meal. crease in U.S., pork product exports. Increased promotional efforts, f~nance jn~~lved i~-S!2~9J?1otionl,---;-C_o_oking__
When adorned __~I.1h.-M1~tteI.b_C[usL ...or., . ~, -_ ---.-.. ,.---- witnproducer--cnea<offCJollars ana~emonstratlons~nd varl(?us special events

-""---gfazed with a citrus-scented mixture, U.S. pork exports climbed 80% in eral Targeted Export Assistanc.e (TEA) t~roughout that country. It was the
Chef's Prim.e is ~nd to become a family 198~, totallin9 194 million p,?unds f"nds are given much of the credit for the biggest promotion for U.S. pork ever held
favorite. (equivalent carcass weight). According to increased overseas U.S. pork saJ!,j.--"We in Japan. Exports to Iapan nearly doubled,

With time becoming an increasingly a recentstud_y_t.onduct~c:LfQf the- U.S. work with the Export Federation to draw to almost 122 million pounds In 1988.
precious commodity, today's boneless Meat Export Federation (MEF), the m~- up overseas promotion plans according to Another major promotion eft?rt was ~o
pork cuts come to the rescue. Since. pork mentum is continuin.g in 1?89. U.S. pork the priorities set by produ«:rs," ··s-aid- be -staged· by MEf'-and--N~PC In japan In

is about 50% leane~' than,"-it was 2.0' years - -'exportS for "January through April of this Gerald Martens Director of Foreign Trade AugtJst of thiS year, according to Martens.
ago, today's cook needn't spend the tra- year recorded a hefty increase of 11l% for the Nation~1 Pork Producers Council "There is a tremendous market
ditional long cooking time with pork. compared to the same period in 1988. (NPPC). "Those plans are taken to USDA potential for U.S. pork products in 'apan;
Leaner boneless cuts cook quickly - even Even more significant is the information where they are reviewed for additiof1<al Martens .s~ld. "Producer c-he.ckoft dollars
the 2-4 pound Chef's Prime roast cooks in that the 58 million pounds of pork the funding through the TEA program." are providing the opportunity to show-
less than an hour. U.S. exported during that four month This year, more than $350,000 in pr?- case .and giv~ Japanese consumers a taste

America is getting hungry for The period was valued at $94 million, up 81 % ducer checkoff funds will be invested In of high q'1allty U.S. pork products. We
Other White Meat. And the pork industry from a year ago at the same tim~~ foreign market promotions for U.S. pork. think Japan will become. an even better

--js"answe-ring··that ctem,rnd'with-'n-ew;"<:on. The MEF report estimates that exports Another $2.4 million is anticipated from customer for U.S. pork In the next few
venien-t cuts. of U.S. pork and its by-products added 90 federal TEA funds. years than they are now; he added.

~_=:--~----------~M':.I--1iiiiiii...............---!!!!!!I!!II!IIIiiiIII~iIIiIIIIIII~~~
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Pac~' Save's meat depart,ment:! centers on Pork Month
78

pensively priced) as a customer service
many Fridays and Saturdays throughout
the year.

At left, Carl Summers, Head Meat Cutter. At right, Ted Baack, Meat
Manager.

Besides advertising pork specials, Pac
'N' Save also promotes the industry by
serving pork sandwiches (very, very inex-

:According to Baack and Summers, the
passage of the pork check off has greatly'

__ i}g!p_ed theJndU5try-bY-Settin£ aside-funds
for nation-wide pUbliCity of the product.

And Pac 'N' Save knows ti,e people of
Wayne and the surrounding area WANT
pork as' evidenced by the numerous pork
items listed - and many times displayed
as featured items - each week in the
store's newspaper advertisement. '

sausage prod_~cts.!11odeled·after many
beelcuts which contain. only 30percent
fat. .

"S~usage ,products, ha've a ways.',to go
_(to .be--3-U--percent-lean)-butthe.day will
come-when:thllrwilt nappell,' the}isajjj~~

Pa~ 'N' Save' specializes in' custom cut~

ting orders to fill the specific desires of
individual customers. Over the past'
months numerous requests. have been

. handled-fo'-husker-chops,cut one.and_a
quarter inch thick (a center loin chop). As
more and m\>re receipes include pork as

-al) ingl'!'dlent; Baack and Su·mmers ex
pect to see several new varieties of the
product CO!11ing on the scene.

As these new pork products come on
line, Baack and Summers pledged Pac 'N'
Save will react quickly to the trend and be
in the forefront of offering the new de·
velopments to consumers of the area~

A trend currently evolving· at SUper- 'We're always listening to what our
markets a'cross the cou.ntrY conce~~ shoppers want ~tb.erJfs-a---oew--pr-odu(;t----

-~mQre -and--::-mOTe"-'emphasjS:-Ol1---c-bone1ess line or il custom cut 11 Baack said. "We
cuts ?f po!~_Accordir'!g to Pate 'N' $_av~__ sincerely .waAt-t-e-"--Gff~r· what the people
head 1iotcner Carl Summers, bo~eless want.·
cuts are less expensive - as well as more
convenient _for the consumer.

lIBoneless cuts. are getting more pop
ular every week around here~-" -SUhimets
said. lIThese- types of cuts are very popu
lar with consumers on diets and choles
terol problems.'

With the emphasis toward leaner
types of all meats, Baack and Summers
predict the next trend will be for lean~r

One of Pa,c 'N' 'Save~s 'main ,goals. in,the
..._grocery. business is to stay attUned to

product trends that benefit its'~ustomers.

eDuring Porl<cMonth~ discussionlhPac'N'
Save's 'meat d.e,partment quite naturally
-ha~-:been,~_c.~~.~ring o~_-::~~d/-rela~'
producrs;-~ .:

IIPork us"ed to have a -'publi~ relations'
problem butthat is changing now as the
meat haS a more COnsistent quality ...
Produce~ are being more careful not to
ul1derfe~dor ·overfeed·their-Mirilals;'··
said Pac 'N' Save meat manager Ted
Baack. 'As butchers we also are making a
more concert~ effort to produce the
leanest cuts possible.'

Baack nows the industry firsthand as
he rais~ pigs on his family's farm many
years before becoming Pac 'N's Save's
meat manager and one of the store's
owners.

PACIN1SAVE
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

In our meat department you can be sure that not only
will. you save dollars, but also you'll receive the top
quality.

We· all are fortunate to live in Northeast Nebraska
where most of the country's top quality pork is raised.
It is our distinct pleasure to be able to bring this to you.

And 'you don't have .to substitute quality for price at
Pac 'N' Save where you receive both - USDA Choice
and aLa very affordabk price.-_

We pride ourselves in being known as the grocery
store' reponsible for KEEPING low, low prices in
Wayne and alLot-Northeast Nebraska.

••--~~~H
TheGther.
WhiteMeat~

WEST HWY. 35

Carl Summers,cuttlng a loin Into chops,

PHONE 375·1202
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Pork producers launch ambitio~~s quality assurance program

ducers to support the McRib by t1ying it
themselves where it's available and
thanking the l"ecal manager for putting
the sandwich on the menu," said Don
Gingerich, an Iowa pork producer and
current NPPC President. "We are hopeful
that McDonald's will eventually add McRib
as a regular menu item at all its loca
tions."

Whiie the McRib is the mat visible
food service success story for pork, there
have been others. Pork has been added
to the menu of such well known restau
rant chains' as Ponderosa, Country
Kitchen, Golden Corral and the Interna
tional House of Pancakes in the past year.
Many Ramada Inn restaurants featured a
special pork menu this summer.

Overall, pork menuing' at restaurants
increased seven percent in 1988 and th"at
represents approximately 40,000 food·
service units that formerly served litt"le or
no pork items.

Efforts to get more pork onto the
menus of the naHon's restaurants have
been highly successfu~ during the past
year, thanks to efforts financed with pork
producer checkoff dollars. ·Over 2,000
food service units are now in the process
of introducing, pork items," according to
Larry Cizek, 'Foodservice Director for the
National Pork Producers Council (NPPC):

The item that has received the most
attention has been the reintroduction of
the McRib sandwich at many McDonald's
restaurants around the nation. ftSal es are
exceeding expectations at many loca
tions," Cizek said. "Anything over 3% of
sales is 'considered a success, but some
individual McDonald's restaurants are re
po'rting that M'cRib purchases represent
anywhere from 10·18% of their total
sales."

NPPC and state producer associations
are working closely with McDonald's fran
chisees in a number of regions of the
country. "We have encouraged pork pro-

Left to right: Mike Wehler-NPPC President Elect,i:)0n Glng!!.lch
NPPC-Presldent, 'onn Hardin· NPPC Vlce Presfaent.

More pork on restaurant menus

Glenn Grimes, University of Missouri
agricultural economist, calculated that
hog and pork imports cut U.S. pork pro
ducer revenues by as much as $3.37 per
ctw. last year. Over~l1, the Canadian ex
ports cost U.S. producers as much as
$697 million 1988.

According to -N-PPC~ that is what has
occurred. Canadians have increased their
exports of pork products to the United
States by more than 52% since 1984.
Last year, approximately 470 million
pounds of Canadian pork was exported
into the United States.

Because of trade ineq-uities between
the two countries, a countervailing duty
was placed in 1985 on subsidized live
Canadian hogs. An elfort by NPPC to ex
tend that duty to Canadian pork products
was not successful at that time. U.S. pork
producers expressed fears at the time
that Canadians would attempt to bypass
the duty on live hogs by processing the
animals into pork products and then ship
ping the product into the U.S. duty free.

and cohcentrates on an e.xplanation of Queer 'educatjon to monitoring the inputs ... U.S., pork products notonly in the United
the drugs used in modern pork prodac- of production and testing pigs_ for States but also in foreign markets.
tion and·theproper procedures for their residues..
use. _.. . . , " ~NU.S: pork producers deserv~,the trust Pork producers _~h.~ _wl~h__.!O__Qbt_~_in__ a

, 'Animal drugs can ~e i1<In~ed__saf.~ly._th"n~lon'sc!msumers hav~.gI~enti>.""':....~~o"Py"oLtheLevel f-bookof-t-he·QUillity
-~~_~ ..~_. matter-of. ed,LJcatlon and.lmpr:ovlng-- ever-the yea,rs7'-W.ehler said: We now Assurance Program may 'obtain one from
1~,~lvl~ual. pr~~t~~t'OI'J lllilna.9.ement p-r.?c;:,~.e__~o_p-po!tumty to bUild on that th.eir state pork producer association or-
tlceS, saId NPPC Pre,sident Elect Mike consumer confidence. Pr?ducers cannot by .writing: Quality Assurance National
Wehler, chairm~n of ':lPPC's QualityAs. be educated by so,;,eone else and good Pork Producers' Council, P.O. Box 10383,
surance Comml,ttee., Drugs .,shou!d be management practices cannot be effec- Des Moines' IA 50306.
used to· assist gQod management, not ,to tively mandated by regulatory action. We I

cover up poor management,' he added., must all, indiVidually, become better NPPC President Don GingeriCh en·
A card is. enclosed in t'l~ level 1 book managers.'courages air-producers. to o_b!~in a copy

for the producer to request material for . If the program is put irito practice by a of the initial level'l booklet and to enroll
level 2 of. the program. ,'The second maiority fo ,U.S. pork producers, NPPC in the Pork Quality Assurance Program. "A
course includes additional pork man-ageR believes it will convince consumers that careful study of this brief, easy to under~

ment concepts and ,a self·test. Ov.er th,e U.S. pork producers take' the job of as- stand material will benefit all producers
next few years, additional 'materials will suming the safety of their product very and will help us meet the growing de·
be made available- to producers. ,The ,~eriously: In' time" that, should have a mands of consumers for increased food
third -level Will ffiiffemprrasis-fr-em~-pr.o=--·~_,_p.o.s,U:jY"f;!_J!!!~f,!.g~ ,E,:?"~S",!.~_~~_.~emand fo! safety," he said.

-----~-----,--~"--

The U.S. Department of Commerce U.S. porK producers receive no pork
mad_e its final ruling_ that Canadi.a"-l)o--'''----....lliI2sLc!i~s, M~ll.nwhile. they _compete

-_PI..QQJ;J.§:.~--=s,lJ_~~dle.s~ualify-to-·beaddressed against Canadian producers who are cur
by a countervailin"ff auly'. T~e -dedsion-- -rent1y receiving' an equivalent 01 $}.1
p_la~es'" a. -J:iuty----ot 3.6 cents Canadian (U.S.) a hog in subsidies. A countervailiAg
(approximately 3 cents U.S:) per pound duty petition addresses unfair subsidies
on shipments of fresh, chilled and, frozen and not quotas, tariffs or trade barriers.
pork as soon as this decision can be pub- Therefore, it does not conflict with the
lished in the Federal Register. The new Free Trade Agreement signed in January
duty is up 0.1 cent fro the preliminary between the United States and Canada.
Department of Commerce decision is~ NPPC supports ·the Free Trade Agree-
sued in May. Th.e~ase now'returns to the ment, 'according to Gingerich.
International Trade Commission (ITe)
which is expected to make its final ruling
in ~ilJ:lx. ,sJwtem!;ter.

"We are pleased that we won this lat
est decision because it moves us closer
toward having fair trade between the
United States and Canada," said NPPD

__------"r.esident Don.Gingeric-h. "If--we-get-a-·
pos.itive final decision from the Interna
tional Trade Commission, U.S. pork pw
ducers can look forward to a more level
playing field with Canada on trade. We
are still concerned, however, that the
duty be sufficiently high to do the job it's
intended to do. We'll just have to wait
and see."

The National Pork Producer'S Council
(NPPC) has ,~nnounted an ambitious new
producer educati<~n 'and-management
program that ,~eroes in .on growing con~

sumer demands for greater food safety.
___JlLe__!!1ultilev_eLPorLQuality-AssuIanee ' 

n __ -·Progr~mis-designedtcrnelppOrk -f'-r<>::.._
--'--''--'---dd.~irrrprovetnelf management skills

and '~educe.,their production, costs' while'
• at the same time learnin~rhow to best

manage chemicals and animal drugs. ,
"The United States, largely asa result

of the current regulatory system, has the
safest food supplyintheworld: said Don
Gingerich, NPPC President.'Ourain> with
this program is to continually offer con
sumers a pork product of higher quality.'

Booklets for the first level of the Pork
---,-----(Q~a"'a"'r..lty""AsSUfa,~ Program ar~ now avail_

able. The booklet is only 14 pages long

The National Pork Producers Council
------(N!'PE1--a nd-CO"1"'titi<>ners·filed-Ior-· the

countervailing duty on subsidized Cana
dian fresh, chilled and frozen pork on Jan.
5. The ITC made a preliminary ruling in
favor of the U.S. in February. The De
p.artment of Commer:ce issued a prelimi
nary decision in May,.placing an original
bond of 3.S cents Canadian per pound of
Canadian pork product shipped into the
Uillled States.-

.U.S. Pork producers win another
_.' round iQcoun~ervailingmdU!~_.. _.,'_'=

c~:lse onCa-nadian pork product

Cl,ecRoff compliancegenerany excenent
Statistically, 100% of market hogs are

being checked off, according to lim
Smith, National Pork Board Director of
Market Relations. Last year, 8,771 ;872
more market hogs were checked off than
in 1987, partly due to increased produc
tion, Smith said. The number of feeder
pigs checked olf also climbed in 1988 to
a total of 13,23S,000 pigs. However,
seedstock sale compliance dropped by

20,68B hogs, with S44,2B3 seed stock
anim.als checked off in 1988 ·compared
with S64,971 in 1987.

The USDA agency which oversees the
Pork Act is .pleased with- overall compli.
ance.

Seedstock checkoff compliance has
improved since December of this year'
when the Pork 80ard sent perso~al re-

quests to seedstock producers. More
than 700 s'ellers responded by meeting
their legal requirement of checking off
hogs said to other producers for breeding
purposes.

Voluntary cooperation not only pro~

vides money for industry programs, it pre
vents the need for legal enforcement of
the checkoff. USDA has requested the

Pork Board conduct au'dits - to ensure
compliance. The Pork Board prefer5 that
individuals support the checkoff because
of its value to the industry.

Successes like the Pork-The Other
White Meat campaign program, Amer
ica's Cut™ and an increase in overseas
U.S. pork sales cannot be sustained with
out the continuing support of all seg~

ments of the pork industry.
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IrnRfoving to-bettercs-erve ·tne.i·r--cust6-mers
When asked how pork producing and Improvements Nutrena:Feed Store has

agric:ulture are" vital to the areal-s acono~ made over-the, past years to better serve
_ my,:'Wayne. ~issen of Nutrena Feed Store' their pork customers indude': 1) A major

in Wayne responded, "Feeding the worid repair of the Nutrena Mill .in Sioux City 2)
.. --priority, in spite of shrinking Developing viqeos to improve COnimunl~<

numbers of pork producers and farmers. cation with"thetr customers. 3) Provfdirig
As ~he~ political"leaders of Russia have option contracting to customers who
fou~d, they will have to change their be- want this service.
Iiefs:to feed their people. In order to show their pork customers

Nutrena Feed Store really works hard how much they are appreciated, Nutre-
to satisfy the needs of their pork and na Feed Store gave away 150 hams to
farming customers. -T~ey provide the .ser- their customers ,for :Christmas last year.
vl~~~_that are important to them, such as They also sponsored an open house- to
free laD~~service and being flexible in ~ honor all of their producers. Nissen stat-
making the products (adding vitamins, ed, 'Since nearly all of Cargill's interest
calcium and phosphorus according to revolves around agriculture, ,it is v~ry im-
their needs). They continu~ to. update portant to us that all of theagricuiture
their. purpose as pork prodUcing changes indutry is healthy.
with the times. Nissen stated he feels it is Wayne Nissen and the employees of
important for their business to ·provide Nutrena Feed Store would like to thank
the technology through Nutrena re- the pork producers for their contribution

~~~~~~~:;~~~:::::~:.;;~~~searchto help 'keep the producers'--oper- to our area economy, a.nd wish them
~ atieAs-pfOfit:ab~,ee~.~~-----:-;c----mlllu~.!l----socce5sl--------"---------;----·

Pork is promoted extensively

Thanks to the efforts of our ...-8' ·ootA_1~~~
hard working pork farmers, , I 11-1 the bl00IU oUJu:~ht. lt is ide~~auin!!, to

pork is one of the most, 19,ued to keell .40 lbs body Wnefeed from
nulr.itious f.oods ..---can--1blu1u'Y#1'.I------II---.--'lllg feed is des stWea~to use of only 0. ...... be fed froIU lludestg,,;d1or ~ ~ ~- .~_m~_

~ur-hats are off to you! ties t~~\~~~g,bt.

BILL'S~~ tra~e
OWNED & OPERATED

INDEPE'.!PENTlYBYLUEDERS,INC. COOPERATIVE. INC,

-,---II-----:=.. STORE HOURS
8 AM-9 PM MON-FRI

8 AM-9 PM SATURDAY
~~M-6 PM SUNDAY.

Whatever special pork cutis requested ·with in-kind services.
=~~~~he .. custOJtlft:iLV\'traCthe~ customer - n -m1We~a1Ways -have some ~pork-related··-

receives at Bill's CW. items 52 we'eks of the year," said store
"We go out of our way to satisfy the owner Bill Lueders. At B11I's, -rib and loin

customer, ... No matter what it takes," chop~ are consistently the best sellers.
said Curt Wheeler, meat manager at BiII1s Pork steaks _seem most popular with

~~_<;."'!{'--- shoppe.rs ag~ 50 and older while huske,"
Especially-dtlring-.RolkJ,to_nth Bill's GW chops are the favorites for those who.

makes sure it promotes pork exte'fsively:-'- ---enjoy gFilling _
But October isn't the oniy time pork is As is the trend with all meats, Wheeler-~
prominently disp!~yed in _the stn.re's said lhe.lutllre-of porkJles-With-lhe-ieaner _
weekly newspaper ad. Each week of the cuts. In addition to making more and
year pork .items are sold at _attractive more 'cuts availble, Wheeler said his

--------d-i-SC---Q-Unt---pr~Ge____£_.--- de-partm-ent also_ will keep _peop'-~_

Besides serving as a popular retail informed about the diet value of pork.
outlet -for pork, Bill's GW is a member of Assisting Wheeler in Bill's GW meat
the Wayne County Pork Porudcers and department are Bill Sperry and leanni
contributes both monetarily as well as Carson.
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World"PorkExpoll ·iI·· _rou-sing success
IoB

------ ---

The' secd~d wci-Id-Pork E~~, June 18- .
20 at Springfield, III.; was an overwhelm
jJl9=NC;S.~~-,---ac~Q.r9lD£LtQ...Ern~---Barnes---:- -
coordin~tor of, the event for t~e, National
Pork Producers .Council. "Total atten
dance for the three days ",as nearly
55,000, and the "Squeal of Fortune" and
Bid for Pork" events .raised over $41,000
for..thecPork- PAG·That,in_.itseJf ade
World. Pork Expo .II a success," said
Barnes.

The great BarbeQlossal on opening'
day attracted approximately 35,000 per
sons:' Some 27,800 pounds ,0Lpbrk
products were served to attendees on
opening day. A total of 58 cooking teams
took part in the cookout competition.
Dan ,Morey, a professional chef from
Merriam, Kan., was, the grand prize
winner in the BarbeQlossal competition.

"The city of Springfield went all out to
make us feel, welcome/ said Don Gin
gerich~president of the National Pork
Producers Council. ~Everywhere we
looked, at hotels, in restaurants and in
stores were big signs 'welcoming us to

~-~S"'p"r"''"'''gflela.-we'li never forgeClne:gmn _
hospitality," Gingerich added.

·----.nethiraWorld-pork Expo will e heid_
next June 2-3-4 at the Iowa state fair
grounds. in Des Moines, site of the fi'rst
Expo in 1988.

"That's on.".-Saturday, -Sund"y- .ami'
Monday," Barnes said. "Exhibitors and
producers ~ave, told us that opening on
5aturday instead of Sunday would be
more convenient for them and", after
all,that's what this show is all about - to
educate and entertain our producers and
make them aware of the things they
need to do to remain competitive in a
fast,changing industry." The eight major
breed orffil-riizations" conducted a type
conference and sale during this year's
Expo. All breeds combined sold 456

.... _...boal'S-4nd-giltswort-h.a.totalof $344,352.
World Pork Expo is produced by The

National Pork Producers 'Coun-cil in
assoc.iation with the National Pork Board.

A blue-ribbon group of corporations
associated with the pork industry pro
vided thousands of dollars in cash spon~

sorships and services for various aspects of
Expo. "We simply couldn't pull this off
without tlie support of allied industry,"
said Barnes. "lhey are full partners in the
mammoth effort that goes into staging
this event each ye~

1989 pork challenge results verify
continuing genetic improvement

Detailed results of the 1989 Pork
Challenge test are available by writing:
Pork Challenge, National Pork Producers
Council, P.O. Sox 10383, Des Moines, IA
50306.

The trait used to evaluate the pigs was
lean efficiency. This is measured as the
pounds of feed required to produce a
pound of quality lean pork. The best pigs
in the test had a lean efficiency of 6.57,
with the average of the 1989 test being

'-8-:-1'8. The average 'daHy'gaTnot--menS
pigs which finished this year's Pork (hai
lenge was 1.70 pounds, with an average
backfat of 1.25 inches and a tenth rib

.backfat of 0.97 inches. The loin muscie
area averaged 5.56 square inches for the
group and the dressing percent average
74.24%.

the Minnesota Pork Producers Association
and Pitman-Moore, Inc., conducted the
first Pork Challenge last year.

the test. Producers from 11 states en
tered 812 p'igs in.1 02 entry groups. Dr.
Meeker said 778 of the pigs finished the
test.

"The genetic variation shown means The test goes well beyond the tradi-
commercial"'producers may improve their tional gathering of production and car-
market hogs by purchasrn!l b'etter seeO:-'-- cass-'aala and also rakes a look-at feed-
stock from their current supplier or by efficiency, backfat, loin-eye area, carcass
changing suppliers," said Meeker. quality (color marking, firmness) as well as

As the pork industry focuses more on caiorie, cholesterol and fat content. "This
improved lean content and product uni- year's results verify that pork is leaner and
formity, the need for evaluation of cur- lower in calories and cholester:ol than
re~t industry production increases. Infor- commonly 'assumed/ said Meeker who,
mation about the comparative pertor- along with Dr. Lauren Christian and Rod-
mance of various breeding programs has ney Goodwin of Iowa State University,
historically been quite limited, though were project leaders. Samples of loins

The pigs involved in Pork Challenge very important to producers. The Pork from the nearly 1,500 pigs tested in
represent a sample of current industry Challenge was developed to widen the ,1988 and 1989 averaged 2.64 grams of
market hogs. All U.S. commercial-pork scope of .J.ych information. The National fat, 54.3 milligrams of cholesterol and
producers were invited. to enter pigs in" _. -P-6lkProducers Council, in association with 149 calories per 100 grams of meat.

Re'sults froni the second Pork Chal
lenge, the innovative genetic evaluation
test conducted in connection with Work
Pork Expo, indicates that many of the in
dustry's current pig breeding programs

_. "reMca.JE!bh,--ur---efficiently-·pruducing a
lean, nutritious pork product. Dr. David'
Meeker, .Group Director of Research and
Education for the National Pork Producers
Council (NPPC), said the 1989 test group
of 778 pigs were faster growing and more
efficient, but had slightly more backfat
than the animals involved in the test last
year.
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An
enthusiastic

pork producer

w-ho really gets

sensitive and flexible to the ever
changing economic and agricultural cli
mate of Northeast Nebraska.

The State National B.ank always has
viewed the agri-businessman as an intri

-------'-aL~.LQLl1s busin.~~~~_,con~tant~~
-- --strives to offer the best setrvice' poijT6le

to its customers. .
The State National Bank actively sup

ports the pork industry by having a rep
resentative on the Nebraska Swine
Records Advisory Committee and by
co"aching the 4-H Livestock I~dging

team. .
~We feel the agribusines's of Northeast

Nebraska continues to develop the ex
pertise and growth necessary to sustain
itself in the role of most efficient produc
er of livestock and grain in the world to
day, ~ commented David Ley, president
of The State National Bank.

Bank views agri-businessman
as~intrical part of its busin-e-s-s--

The State National Bank and Trust
Company of Wayne is proud to salute all
area .pork producers during their, special
month.

- --Ttre--State -:-NatiCirial-- B.,mX :recogniz'es
-Aew"vitalctnis-segment-Of"th"-"ConomjuL
--.to 'Wayne and'the surrounaing vicinity

because year after year the pork industry
has been one of the most stable soUrces
of income for area farmers. tn order to
help satisfy the needs .of the people in
vplved-in-thiuIH'!1~rtant partof the 'p
eal economy, The St.ITe~atjonal Bank
makes sure it provides al~ the financial
services necessary for pork producers to
operate in. the mm-t profitable manner
possible.

To serve pork producer and agriculture
c,ustomers to the best of their ability,
staff and officers at The State National

-Bank make sure their institution remains




